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• El Ministerio del Interior de España.
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• La Revista Internacional de la Salud en Prisión.
• La Fundación Este-Oeste SIDA (AFEW).
• El Grupo Pompidou del Consejo de Europa.
• La Fundación Holandesa contra la Tuberculosis (KNCV).
• El Centro Sainsbury de Salud Mental.

PROGRAMA PRELIMINAR DE LA CONFERENCIA

Jueves, 29 octubre 2009
• Sesión de apertura por la Ministra de Sanidad y Política Social, el Ministro del Interior Secretario General del Departamento Peni-

tenciario Español, Oficina Regional para Europa de la OMS y la Oficina para Drogas y Crimen de Naciones Unidas (UNODC).
• Ponencia  “Retos clave en las enfermedades transmisibles en la prisión”.
• Mesa “Salir de la Cárcel – Mantenerse seguro. La reducción de las muertes después de la liberación”.
• Seminario/ Taller por la Revista Española de Sanidad Penitenciaria, la Fundación Este-Oeste SIDA (AFEW) y el Centro Europeo de

Monitorización de Drogas y Drogadicción.
• Debate: “Programas de intercambio de agujas en las prisiones son esenciales para el éxito de reducción de daños”.
• Taller sobre “El uso de la radio para la Promoción de la Salud en las Cárceles”.
• Sesiones para comunicaciones.
• Presentación de Posters.

Viernes, 30 octubre 2009 
• Ponencia “Prisiones y Derechos Humanos”.
• Seminarios/Taller por la Oficina para Drogas y Crimen de Naciones Unidas (UNODC), el Centro Sainsbury de Salud Mental, el Grupo

Pompidou del Consejo de Europa, la Fundación Holandesa contra la Tuberculosis (KNCV) y Oficina Regional de la OMS.
• Seminario sobre la Gripe A en prisiones.
• Ponencia “complejidad y co-morbilidad: salud mental y las enfermedades transmisibles”
• Mesa sobre “Comunicado de Madrid”
• Sesiones para comunicaciones.
• Presentación de Posters.

Sábado, 31 octubre 2009
•  Visita a prisiones en Madrid

Para más detalles del programa preliminar de la Conferencia visitar la pági-
na web oficial.

Comunicaciones:
Para la presentación oral o posters de comunicaciones puedes enviarlo a través
de la página web de la Conferencia. La fecha límite es el 14 de agosto 2009
Para más información por favor consulta en la web:

www.prisonhealthconference2009.com
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• Dr. Michael Farrell, Centro Nacional de Adicción, Reino Unido
• Dr. Ralf Jürgens, Redes legales canadienses del VIH/SIDA, Canada
• Dr. Alexander Kononets, Sistema Penitenciario, Federación de Rusia
• Dr. Rick Lines, Asociación Internacional de reducción de daños
• Dr. Michael Levy, Centro de Investigación Sanitaria en materia de Justicia Penal, Australia
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Conferencia Internacional 2009:

“Qué es lo que funciona en la Prevención y Control de las Principales Enfermedades Transmisibles”

29-31 de octubre de 2009 – Madrid, España

La Conferencia Internacional tratará sobre las enfermedades transmisibles con mayor prevalencia en prisión.
Se presentará algunas de las “buenas prácticas de la salud” que se llevan a cabo en las prisiones. 

Las sesiones de la conferencia tratarán los siguientes temas:
• Prevención y control de las enfermedades infecciosas en prisión (VIH, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, infecciones de transmisión sexual).
• Tratamientos para la drogadicción, abordando tanto la abstinencia como los programas de mantenimiento.
• Programas de reducción del daño.
• El desafío que representa el control de la salud y la recogida de datos en prisión.
• El diagnóstico de la patología dual: drogadicción y enfermedad mental.
• Otros temas claves relacionados con la prevención de las enfermedades infecciosas en prisión, planificación de la pandemia gripal y

necesidades de formación para el personal.

La conferencia se dirige a:
• Responsables políticos.
• Personal de los servicios sanitarios y jurídicos de prisión.
• Investigadores y profesores de salud pública, criminólogos y

otros profesionales que trabajen en cuidados de la salud.
• Psicólogos y trabajadores sociales.
• Representantes de ONG.

Registro:
El límite de asistentes será de 350 seleccionados según los criterios
del Ministerio de Sanidad y Política Social de España.

Cuota de inscripción: 350 €

Para más información sobre inscripciones y alojamiento pueden
contactar con:
Laura Pascual/Antonio Tortajada, Secretaria SESP
Tel.: 932 387 74 55; email: sesp@sesp.es
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EDITORIAL
The Spanish Society of Prison Health: a solid reality.

It is necessary to begin this editorial by welcoming all the delegates and by wishing them a productive stay in
Madrid. Any country would feel proud to be chosen as the venue for an organization such as the World Health
Organization (WHO) to hold some of its events, and it is very satisfying and a great honour for any non-govern-
mental organization to be able to collaborate with the WHO in the organization of such events.

It is an honour and great pride for the Spanish Society of Prison Health (SSPH) (www.sesp.es) to participate
both in the organization of the “International Conference 2009: health protection in prison” taking place in Madrid
these days, and in such a key task for these events as is being the technical secretariat. It is also an honour for what
it means with respect to the trust that is being shown in the potential of our scientific society, which is peculiar for
two reasons: the setting in which it is situated, the prison and the healthcare services they provide, and also because
it is one of the exceptional examples of a scientific and professional society in a sector like that of Prison Health. 

The SSPH was born of the concerns of a numerous group of doctors and nurses who worked in Spanish pris-
ons. Isolation, lack of professional horizons and shortages of all sorts in our work places were the appropriate in-
gredients that slowly produced the feeling that something had to be done. The desire to improve the quality and
the conditions of our work led to the creation of a scientific society aware that the trade union option did not have
much chance of succeeding due to the insufficient number of health professionals and also realizing that the good
work in health already being done in prisons would not be recognised.

In addition, we were convinced that this would allow us, at the same time, to be able to suggest improvements
in the work conditions, and in fact, this is exactly what happened.

We wanted to dignify our work and disseminate it in order to be at the same level as our colleagues in the rest
of the Spanish national health system, that is why we have chosen this model of professional and scientific society.
What is more, another important objective was and still is to fight the disparity between different systems and man-
age to integrate Prison Health into, and form a whole with, the Spanish National Health System.

The SSPH was founded in June 1997 and has since then been intensely active with regards to those plans. A
national event has been organized every year since its foundation and many symposiums have been promoted dur-
ing these years, all aimed at improving the training in science for health professionals working in Spanish prisons.

We have edited many publications, alone or in collaboration with other Spanish scientific societies. We have 4
Areas of work (Communicable Diseases, Mental Health, Nursing and International Relations), which are cutting
edge and intensely active in their respective areas. We have worked jointly with the WHO in translating into Span-
ish the volume “Tuberculosis Control in Prisons: A Manual for Programme Managers” for its distribution in Lat-
in America in 2000. Various members of our society have been awarded by the WHO itself for their programs on
good health practices in prisons, and various representatives of the organization have presented papers in some of
our Congresses and Conferences. 

Besides all this, since its foundation the SSPH has published the Spanish Journal of Prison Health, which
you have in your hands (www.resp.es), whose first issue was published at the end of 1997 and which has always since
then, on a four-monthly basis, been present in all the settings, not only prisons, but also hospitals and libraries. 

The Journal is our official publication, where we promote and discuss our work from a scientific point of view
and invite all the delegates gathered in Madrid to promote their work in its pages. The Journal is indexed in the Sci-
ELO platform, main bibliographical database on health topics in Spanish and Portuguese languages. 

Today, the SSPH brings together 400 of the approximately 1000 health professionals who work in Spanish pris-
ons and has a solid and reliable structure. Solid for its level of affiliations and also for the professionalization of its
management, with a technical secretary who takes care of all the administrative and organisational work created.
Solid because it has received the recognition of other Spanish scientific societies with common fields of action (Pri-
mary Healthcare, Communicable Diseases, Mental Health) and with which we collaborate as complete equals; and
also solid because its partners are a continuous source of ideas with regards to activities to be organized by the So-
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ciety. Reliable because it publishes periodically a scientific Journal which has reached an important level of distri-
bution and is also freely accessible on the Internet; reliable also because it has demonstrated that its organization-
al capacity is good enough to never miss a gathering with its partners and with the scientific world every year, or-
ganizing events that have reached a remarkable level. In this respect, I would be amiss not to mention the celebration
of our VIII National Congress in Seville in November 2010 (www.congresosesp.es). The title of the Congress will
be “Creating bridges”; this clearly is meant to have a double meaning: aiming to provide prisons with the same lev-
el of healthcare as that of the general population and for the SSPH to be able to be a link or meeting point through
its activities between the healthcare provided in European and American prisons.

We are ready to make headway; we believe that we have things to give and offer in Europe and we would like
to participate more actively in the event which are organized in our continent with respect to Prison Health, at a
scientific as well as an organizational level.

We have a linguistic and cultural identity with Latin America and we must take advantage of it in order to in-
tensify contacts with health professionals from there as well as be a bridge between the two continents. Both things
are necessary and we will spend our energy on the two of them in the years to come.

Julio García Guerrero
Presidente SESP
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EDITORIAL
La Sociedad Española de Sanidad Penitenciaria: una sólida realidad

Es obligado iniciar estas líneas dando la bienvenida a todos los congresistas y deseándoles que su estancia en
Madrid sea fructífera. Para cualquier país constituye motivo de orgullo el que una entidad como la Organización
Mundial de la Salud (OMS) lo elija como sede de alguno de sus eventos, y para cualquier entidad no gubernamen-
tal es una satisfacción y un honor el poder colaborar con la OMS en la organización de tales actos. La participación
de la Sociedad Española de Sanidad Penitenciaria (SESP) (www.sesp.es), en la organización de la “Conferencia In-
ternacional 2009: Protección de la Salud en Prisión” que celebramos estos días en Madrid, y en una tarea clave en
estos eventos como es la de Secretaría Técnica, nos honra y enorgullece por lo que significa de confianza en las po-
sibilidades de nuestra sociedad científica, que es singular por un doble motivo: por el ámbito en que tiene su base,
las prisiones y los cuidados de salud que en ellas se prestan, y porque es uno de los excepcionales ejemplos de so-
ciedad científica y profesional en un mundo como el de la Sanidad Penitenciaria.

La SESP nace fruto de la inquietud de un numeroso grupo de médicos y enfermeros que trabajaban en las pri-
siones españolas. El aislamiento, la falta de horizontes profesionales y las carencias de todo tipo en nuestros luga-
res de trabajo hicieron de caldo de cultivo apropiado para que fuera madurando el sentimiento de que algo había
que hacer. El deseo de mejorar la calidad y las condiciones de nuestro trabajo se acabó depositando en la creación
de una sociedad científica, conscientes de que una vía sindical no tenía opciones de prosperar por el insuficiente
número de profesionales sanitarios y de que, por otra parte, quedaría de lado el reconocimiento al buen trabajo sa-
nitario que se estaba realizando ya en las prisiones. Además, teníamos el convencimiento de que esto nos llevaría,
a su vez, a poder plantear mejoras en las condiciones laborales, como así ha sido. Queríamos dignificar nuestro tra-
bajo y divulgarlo, con el fin de ponernos a la misma altura de nuestros colegas del resto del sistema nacional de sa-
lud español, por lo que optamos por este modelo de una sociedad científica y profesional; además, otro gran obje-
tivo era y es combatir la disparidad de sistemas y conseguir que la Sanidad Penitenciaria esté integrada en, y forme
un todo con, el Sistema Nacional de Salud Español. La SESP nace en junio de 1997 y desde entonces ha desarrolla-
do una intensa actividad en esos planos. Se organiza un evento nacional anual desde su fundación y son numerosos
los symposiums que en estos años se han promovido, todos ellos destinados a mejorar la formación científica de los
profesionales sanitarios de las prisiones españolas. Hemos editado numerosas publicaciones, en solitario o en co-
laboración con otras sociedades científicas españolas. Tenemos cuatros Grupos de Trabajo (Enfermedades Infeccio-
sas, Salud Mental, Enfermería y Relaciones Internacionales), pujantes y que desarrollan una intensa actividad en
sus respectivas áreas. Hemos colaborado con la misma OMS traduciendo al español para su distribución en Amé-
rica Latina el volumen “El control de la Tuberculosis en Prisiones. Manual para Directores de Programas” en el año
2000 y varios miembros de nuestra Sociedad han sido premiados por la propia OMS por sus programas de prácti-
cas saludables en prisión, también varios representantes de la Organización han estado presentando ponencias en
alguno de nuestros Congresos y Jornadas.

Además, desde su fundación la SESP edita la Revista Española de Sanidad Penitenciaria, que tiene en sus ma-
nos (www.resp.es), cuyo primer número salió a finales de 1997 y desde entonces, con periodicidad cuatrimestral,
no ha dejado de acudir a su cita con todos los ámbitos donde se recibe, tanto penitenciarios como hospitalarios y
bibliotecas. La Revista es nuestro órgano de expresión, donde publicitamos y discutimos nuestro trabajo desde una
óptica científica e invita a todos los congresistas reunidos en Madrid a publicitar sus trabajos desde sus páginas. La
Revista está indexada en la plataforma SciELO, principal base de datos bibliográficos de temática sanitaria en len-
gua hispana y portuguesa.

Hoy la SESP agrupa a unos 400 de los aproximadamente 1.000 profesionales sanitarios que trabajan en las pri-
siones españolas y es una estructura sólida y fiable. Sólida por su nivel de afiliación y por la profesionalización de
su gestión, con una secretaría técnica que se ocupa de todo el trabajo administrativo y organizativo que se genera;
sólida porque ha obtenido el reconocimiento de otras sociedades científicas españolas con campo de acción común
(Atención Primaria, Enfermedades Infecciosas, Salud Mental) y con las que colaboramos en plano de absoluta igual-
dad; y sólida porque sus socios son fuente continua de ideas sobre actividades a organizar por la Sociedad. Fiable
porque edita puntualmente una Revista científica que ha alcanzado un importante grado de divulgación y está pre-
sente igualmente a través de la Red de forma totalmente gratuita; y fiable también porque ha demostrado una capa-
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cidad organizativa suficiente como para no faltar nunca a la cita con sus socios y con el mundo científico anual-
mente, organizando eventos que han alcanzado un notable nivel. A este respecto no quiero omitir la reseña de la ce-
lebración en noviembre de 2010 de nuestro VIII Congreso Nacional en Sevilla (www.congresosesp.es) . El lema del
Congreso será “Creando puentes”; entendemos ese lema en un doble sentido: procurar trasladar a las prisiones el
mismo nivel asistencial que el proporcionado a la población general y el que la SESP a través de sus actividades pue-
da ser enlace o punto de encuentro entre los cuidados de salud proporcionados en las prisiones europeas y las ame-
ricanas. 

Estamos listos para dar el salto; creemos que tenemos cosas que dar y ofrecer en Europa y nos gustaría parti-
cipar más activamente en los eventos que se organicen en nuestro continente sobre Sanidad Penitenciaria, ya sea a
nivel científico u organizativo. Tenemos una identidad lingüística y cultural con América Latina y hemos de apro-
vecharla para intensificar los contactos con los profesionales sanitarios de allí y servir de puente entre los dos con-
tinentes. Ambas cosas son necesarias y a ello dedicaremos nuestras energías los próximos años.

Julio García Guerrero
Presidente SESP
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Institutionalisation of Major Communicable Disease
Control and Prevention Education

in the Department of Corrections, Ukraine
Moyseeva N1

AFEW

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

AIDS Foundation East-West started project ’Institutionalisation of Health Promotion and HIV/AIDS Preven-
tion in Educational System of State Department of Corrections of Ukraine’ in 2007.

The main goal of project is prevention of socially dangerous diseases among employees and inmates in Department
of Corrections of Ukraine by developing and providing education programs for different categories of prison staff.
Program includes topics on HIV, tuberculosis, STIs, hepatitis, substance abuse and “burn-out” syndrome. 

Prison staff has potential risk of exposure to blood or body fluids contaminated with HIV and hepatites. They
have low level of knowledge on infectious control and safety skills and often ignore universal precaution measures. In
accordance with international standards, protection of staff from infectious diseases is a duty and also part of good
management.

Research Purpose:
Changes of knowledge level and forming of safety skills of prison stuff were evaluated. 

Research Methods:
Research was conducted among three different professional groups of prison stuff in four regions of Ukraine. Ques-

tionnaires (pre- and post- 2-steps training) were analyzed. Questionnaires were developed to evaluate knowledge of prison
stuff. Project specialists designed questionnaires for prison psychologists, teachers, medical and non-medical stuff.

Safety practical skills were evaluated by interviewing in prisons. First stage of study was conducted in December
2008 – February 2009, second stage – in April – May, 2009. 106 employees took part in a study.

Results: 
• In regions level of knowledge increased after 2-steps trainings: 

- in Zaporozhia – by 37%.
- Lugansk – by 35%.
- Ternopol - by 46%.
- Odessa – by 28%.

• More than 95% of training participants improved their knowledge on prophylaxis of HIV, TB, STIs, he-
patites. 

• More than 95% increased practical skills on safe work procedures, including Post-exposure procedure. 
• The regional trainers’ team (60 persons) was trained to conduct educational programs at regional level. 
• Due to gained knowledge the personnel of prisons was able to change attitudes towards HIV-infected in-

mates (declined level of stigma).

Conclusion:
1. Training model has proved its effectiveness; however, more studies needed to evaluate long-term effects.
2. The program set up base for implementation of safe work procedures among prison stuff.
3. Due to close collaboration with the State department of Corrections this program could be further intro-

duced in all regions of Ukraine.
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Nine years of Harm reduction in prisons of Moldova.
Successes and challenges 

Pintilei Larisa 

Innovative Projects in Prisons 

Tematic Area: Harm reduction methods 

Prison is a risky environment both for the prisoners and the staff. Spreading of HIV in prisons is much higher
then in the society in general. It is known that 90% of infecting with HIV is the result of injecting drugs. That is why
it is extremely important to provide the prisoners access to sterile tools. 

The first harm reduction program in prisons of Moldova started in 1999. 
Object of the program: Prophylaxis of HIV/AIDS in prisons, including needle exchange amongst IDUs. 

Beneficiaries:
- 7840 inmates;
- 2620 staff members;
- 1020 IDUs in prisons.

Methods: 
• Harm reduction activities within 18 prisons of Moldova. 
• Needle exchange for injectable drug users in 7 prisons.
• Providing the prisoners with condoms, razor blades, disinfectants.
• Advocacy for HIV positive and injectable drug users. 

Results:
During the 9 years of Harm reduction Program we achieved the following:
- broadening of the Harm reduction activities including needle exchange in 7 prisons;
- reducing the number of newly detected HIV cases amongst injectable drug users;
- reducing the number of new cases of STDs and VHC;
- providing free access to disinfectants, condoms;

Conclusions:
The programs, realized within the past 9 years of activity, have conclusively proved to be feasible resulting in con-

siderable decrease of spreading HIV/AIDS in prisons.
This programs imply reasonably small costs and are rentable, for the simple reason that it is much cheaper to pro-

vide a clean syringe rather then to provide expensive ARV treatment.
Our experience has been recognized as the best world experience of HIV/AIDS combating in prisons. Today the

IHRD is preparing for publication a book describing our experience, also containing recommendations for other coun-
tries of the world on implementation of such kind of projects.
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Health Promotion in Prisons: Programme Implementation
in Four Countries, Central Asia

Vezhnina NN, MD, PhD1, Shumskaya NA2, Ibragimov II3,
Ahmedzyanova LR4, Dudnik RV1

1AIDS Foundation East-West (AFEW), Central Asia Regional Office, Almaty; 
2AFEW, Kyrgyz Republic Country Office, Bishkek;
3AFEW, Tajikistan Country Office, Dushanbe;
4AFEW, Kazakhstan Country Office, Almaty.

Tematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements 

Aim: Prison settings are among main concentration places of HIV, tuberculosis (TB), and Injecting Drug Use in
four Central Asian countries (CAR): Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, Kazakhstan, and Uzbekistan.

Methods: Health promotion in prisons (HPP) is one of the main activities by AIDS Foundation East-West
(AFEW). The AFEW strategy is to implement health prevention plans in prisons through information, education and
organizational activities with a final target to institutionalize the most successful prevention initiatives. 

Results: More than 1800 prisoners and 1000 prison staff members received training in AFEW programmes since
2002. Equal education and social support to prisoners before and after discharge have been also supported.

Since 2005 a coordination mechanism called Working Groups to administer HPP initiatives has been established.
They included prison officials, TB and HIV specialists, representatives of international and non-government organi-
zations. The Working Groups received legal status. The Juridical Academy of the Ministry of Justice, the only high ed-
ucation institution for prison staff, adopted a 45-hour Health Promotion in Prisons course. The Academy supports ed-
ucation in Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan and assists in development of the educational programme on Social Work in
Prisons . 

Introduction of substitution therapy in prisons and Preparation of Prisoners for Release and Their Adaptation in
Society programme were developed and coordinated by the Kyrgyz Working Group. The Programme has been ap-
proved and implemented as a national programme after conversion of the Working Group into the Coordinating Coun-
cil on HPP and Client Management under the Ministry of Justice. The Tajikistan Working Group works on institution-
alization of prevention initiatives. HIV and TB infection control plans are implemented in Tajik prisons. 

The First Regional Forum on Drug Consumption and Infectious Diseases in Prisons was organized by AFEW in
Kazakhstan in 2006 together with international and national partners. The Second Forum on Access to Medical and So-
cial Services among Prisoners took a place in Kyrgyzstan in 2008. The Third Forum is planned to take a place in Tajik-
istan. 

Conclusions: Institutionalization of initiatives in HPP through the Working Group mechanism increases owner-
ship of local partners, succession and capacity reinforcement, that, finally, guarantees the programme sustainability.
Exchange of skills, information and experience acquired in other countries facilitates education of national partners
and establishment of national guidelines on HPP in CAR prisons with accordance to international standards. 
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Resultados obtenidos en la prevención de la transmisión
del VIH y del VHC por los programas de reducción

de daños en las prisiones españolas
Acín E1, Muñoz O1, Sanz J1

1Secretaría General de Instituciones Penitenciarias. Ministerio del Interior. España

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, se-
xually transmitted infections.

Antecedentes: En España el consumo de drogas en las prisiones y especialmente el consumo de drogas por vía pa-
renteral es un problema de salud grave, ya que además favorece la transmisión de enfermedades como el VIH/Sida y la
hepatitis C. Las tasas de prevalencia de estas enfermedades en las prisiones son mayores que las que se encuentran en
la población general. Hay además una estrecha relación entre el uso de jeringuillas y la transmisión del VIH y del VCH,
asociada a las malas prácticas para inyectarse, en concreto al uso compartido de material de inyección. 

Metodología: Estudio longitudinal retrospectivo. La población estudiada fueron internos de los centros peniten-
ciarios dependientes de la Secretaría General de Instituciones Penitenciarias durante los años 2000 a 2008. Para evaluar
la transmisión del VIH y del VHC en el medio penitenciario es preciso calcular anualmente la tasa de seroconversión
al VIH y al VHC de los presos que al ingreso en prisión eran VIH o VHC negativos, y que no han salido de prisión en-
tre la prueba inicial y la realizada el año objeto de estudio. Esta labor ha sido realizada por el Área de Salud Pública de
la SGIIPP, contando con los datos informáticos facilitados por los servicios médicos de todos los centros penitencia-
rios dependientes de la misma.

Resultados: Se observa un importante descenso en la tasa de seroconversión al VIH y al VHC con la implantación
progresiva, primeramente de los programas de mantenimiento con metadona (tasa de seroconversión anual al VIH del
0,60% y 0,70% en los años 2000 y 2001) y posteriormente de los programas de intercambio de jeringuillas (tasa media
de seroconversión anual al VIH del 0,15% en los años de 2002 a 2008).

Conclusiones: Desde la implantación de los programas de reducción de daños en todos los centros penitencia-
rios donde había usuarios de drogas inyectadas que compartían el material de inyección, se ha reducido drásticamen-
te la transmisión del VIH y del VHC, con todos los beneficios en cuanto a la salud de los internos y a la economía
sanitaria.
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Telemedicine in an Imprisonment Center,
a necessary practice

Peláez Vega C1, García Nogales A2, Cardoso Sierra E3, Alonso Moreno JA4

1Central Services of the Extremadura Health Service

Tematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection.

Introduction: In the Autonomous Community of Extremadura Telemedicine (Teleconsult Service) is being used
since 2002. When it started, this new tool was used to improve accessibility for the patients that live in a rural environ-
ment and far from Health Centers. Since 2007 the services were extended to patients, who for security reasons (judi-
cial and penal), are interns in Imprisonment Centers. 

Objective: 1º) To favor access, confidentiality and intimacy of the prisoners to specialized medical consults. 2º) De-
crease the number of times the inmates have to leave prison and go to Health Centers for medical consultation, impro-
ving the security of the prisoners when transportation risks are avoided. 3º) Give support to health care professionals
of the Penitentiary Health Services and allow the specialists to access Teleconsultations without physical risk. 

Materials and Methods: Telemedicine Stations in the Badajoz Hospital Complex and the Badajoz Penitentiary
Center (fit up with videoconference y peripherals to collect medical parameters and electronic medical file). Health
care personnel (general practitioners, nurses and specialists) and Inmates. Registry of activities according to modality
of different teleconsultations (on line, store and forward, referrals). Analysis of the satisfaction survey filled in by the
inmates. 

Results (Since the beginning, January 2008 up to June 2009: 
· Total of teleconsultations performed: (589). Traumatology: 295. Psychiatry: 105. Internal Medicine: 157. Der-

matology:70. Infectious Diseases:15
· Total of Teleconsultations requiring referral to Hospital: (76)
· Total of prevented exits from the prison for health care: 589
· Analysis and evaluation of satisfaction survey: 12 Items

Conclusions: The use of Telemedicine in a prison environment has meant a significant enhancement in the qua-
lity of the consultations (security, intimacy, accessibility). Failed consultations have been prevented because of absen-
ce of police agents for transportation. A positive feedback has been obtained between healthcare personnel in prison
and specialists, improving continuous education. The perception of satisfaction of imprisoned patients and healthcare
personnel is evident. The inmates perceive a better accessibility to specialized care, mainly to difficult access special-
ties.
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Prevalencia de fibrosis hepática significativa (FHS),
según los índices APRI y FORNS,

en pacientes coinfectados por VHC y VIH
en los Centros Penitenciarios

García-Guerrero J1, Martínez-Ródenas C1, Ortega E2, Tural C3,
González-García J4, Pineda JAS5 y Grupo GRAPHICO6

1 Centro Penitenciario de Castellón I, 
2 Hospital general Universitario (Valencia),
3 Hospital Germán Trías i Pujol (Badalona),
4 Hospital La Paz (Madrid),
5 Hospital Nuestra Señora de Valme (Sevilla)
6 El Grupo GRAPHICO está formado por: Marco A, Sarriera C (C.P. Modelo-Barcelona);

Puértolas A, Sánchez-Roig M (C.P. Quatre Camins, Barcelona); Soler C (C.P. Brians I-Barcelona);
Ramón R (C.P. Brians II-Barcelona); Planelles R (C.P. Ponent-Lleida); Antón JJ, Ruiz F
(C.P. Albolote-Granada); Zúñiga J (C.P: Jaén); de Juan J (C.P. Córdoba); Espinosa JM (C.P. Huelva);
Sáiz de la Hoya P, Bedia M (C.P: Foncalent-Alicante); Arroyo JM (C.P. Zuera-Zaragoza); Pozo E,
Martínez-Cordero A (C.P. Villabona-Asturias); Ferrer V, Crespo M (C.P. Pereiro de Aguiar-Ourense);
Hoyos C (C.P. Cáceres); Sternberg F (C.P. Madrid VI); Jiménez-Galán G, Alia C (C.P: Madrid IV);
Moreno-Moreno R (C.P: Madrid II); Faracco I, López-Burgos A (C.P. Sevilla I); López-Palacio G
(C.P: El Dueso-Cantabria); Vasallo L (C.P: Topas-Salamanca); Quiñonero J (C.P. Murcia).

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections.

Fundamento y Objetivo: Los índices APRI y Forns identifica hasta el 41% de coinfectados VIH/VHC con
FHS. Conocerlos optimizaría las indicaciones de la biopsia hepática. Se valora la prevalencia de índices APRI y
FORNS indicativos de FSH, en pacientes coinfectados presos.

Material y Método: Estudio observacional, multicéntrico, transversal, no intervencionista. Recogemos varia-
bles sociodemográficas, toxicológicas, analíticas y clínicas de pacientes coinfectados y VHC crónica, definida como
presencia de ARN-VHC. Los datos son de la última visita. Las variables cuantitativas se expresan como media y des-
viación estándar o medianas con sus rangos intercuartílicos (IQR). Las cualitativas con las frecuencias absolutas y
relativas de cada categoría. Se define FHS cuando APRI>1,5 o cuando ARIP&#8804;1,5 y FORNS>6,9. Se realiza
análisis univariable de los factores asociados con FSH mediante la prueba de t de Student para variables de distri-
bución normal y la U de Mann-Whitney las de distribución no normal. Las variables cualitativas se analizan con la
Chi cuadrado y la prueba exacta de Fisher. Se elaborará un modelo de regresión logística con la fibrosis como va-
riable dependiente. Los datos se analizan con el paquete SPSS.12. El estudio fue autorizado por las instituciones
penitenciarias.

Resultados: 1.444 pacientes incluidos de 22 prisiones. 95,3% varones, edad media de 39 años (IC95%: 38,7-
39,3). 94% admitían UDI pasado o actual. 74,5% estaban en TARV. Mediana de CD4: 370 cels (IQR:241-570); me-
diana de CD4 nadir: 249 (IQR:142-375). 72,7% con carga viral de VIH indetectable (<400 copias/ml). La infección
por VHC databa de 10,3 años (IC 95%: 10,0-10,6). Genotipos: 1: 55,1%; 3: 20,7%; 4: 17,6%; 2: 1,1%; otros: 0,1%;
indeterminado: 5,3%. 374 pacientes (25,9%) cumplían criterios de FHS. En análisis univariante se asociaron a FHS:
edad (40,5 vs 38,2; p<0,001), edad de infección por VHC (29,4 vs 28,2; p<0,01), mayor tiempo de infección VHC
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(10,91 vs 10,10 años; p=0,018), genotipo 1 (p<0,001), cifra nadir de CD4 (259 vs 300; p<0,001), CD4 totales (457 vs
363; p<0,001), porcentaje de CD4 (19,5% vs 17,7%; p=0,003) y tener carga viral de VIH detectable (72,7% vs 36,3%;
p=0,0061). En el modelo de regresión logística solo la edad (OR: 1,07; IC95%: 1,03-1,10) y la carga viral de VIH
detectable (OR: 1,62; IC95%: 1,18-2,23) se asociaron independientemente a FHS. 

Conclusiones: Los presos coinfectados por VIH-VHC presentan menor FHS según los índices APRI/FORNS
de la esperada. Los pacientes con FHS son más viejos y tienen carga viral de VIH detectable.

Palabras clave: APRI, FORNS, presos.
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Health promotion approaches to prevent infectious diseases
in Correctional Service Canada

Knox-Kinsman L1

1Health Services Sector. Correctional Service Canada

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

Collaboration, creativity and consistency:
Health promotion approaches to prevent infectious diseases in Correctional Service Canada

A health care needs assessment of federal inmates in Canada published in 2004 observed that inmates had consis-
tently poorer health measures compared with the broader Canadian population. Rates of infectious disease as well as
chronic health conditions such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases and asthma were found to be higher among federal
offenders. Enhancing health promotion efforts through health education, harm reduction measures and policy devel-
opment is a priority for the Health Services Sector of Correctional Service Canada (CSC) to meet its vision of improved
offender health that contributes to the safety of Canadians.

Given the complex nature of the correctional environment, health must be considered an organizational priority
for desired results to be achieved. Consultation with other sectors across CSC has revealed a strong interest in explor-
ing the incorporation of health promoting activities into areas where health has not traditionally been a focus, such as
education, employment and correctional programming. Collaboration with these other sectors has been initiated and
will serve to broaden the reach of health promotion activities.

The correctional environment offers a unique opportunity for education around prevention of disease and main-
taining health. For many offenders, who have typically been “hard-to-reach” through community health programming
efforts, this is the first time they have been exposed to this type of information. Creativity in presenting health infor-
mation is required to ensure that materials are appropriate, taking into consideration factors such as cultural back-
ground and literacy levels, and appealing to the target population.

To maximize the impact of health promotion efforts, there must be consistency in the health messaging through-
out the organization. Regardless of the setting for the health promotion activity, whether in an individual clinical en-
counter or through a peer-lead group, consistent information must be provided. 

Prevention of infectious disease within a correctional environment is a challenge faced by health care providers
around the world. Health promotion efforts which incorporate health education, harm reduction measures and sup-
portive policies can aid in prevention of disease. With collaboration, creativity and consistency in health promotion, ef-
forts to improve offender health can be enhanced. 

The presentation will provide an overview of health promotion approaches targeting prevention of infectious dis-
ease and other health conditions currently utilized in Correctional Service Canada. The focus will be on endeavours to
increase collaboration, incorporate creativity and strengthen consistency of the health messaging. This presentation of-
fers an opportunity to learn from current CSC activities and identified gaps guiding future initiatives. 
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Tackling Blood-borne Viruses in Prisons
in England & Wales: An Evaluation of the Department
of Health’s Disease Prevention and Health Promotion

Policies and Programme Initiatives 
Baybutt M1

1Healthy Settings Development Unit. University of Central Lancashire.
Preston, Lancashire, United Kingdom

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections

Offenders in England and Wales generally experience some of the poorest health of the population. This is despite
more than a decade of national and international measures to improve the health of prisoners. Offender health is a key
public health objective within UK government health policy, supported with the Health and Offender Partnership be-
tween the Department of Health and the Justice Department. 

Blood-borne viruses (BBVs) are viral infections passed between people through blood or other bodily fluids. Those
of greatest concern in the prison context are HIV, hepatitis B (HBV) and C (HCV). Prisoners are a particularly vulner-
able population in relation to BBV infection (e.g. higher rates amongst those received into the prison system and a rel-
atively high representation of intravenous drug users (IDUs)). This study has been commissioned by Offender Health
in the Department of Health to address these issues.

Aims and Objectives: The aim of the study is to evaluate the Department of Health’s disease prevention and health
promotion policies and programme initiatives for tackling blood-borne viruses (BBVs) in prisons in England & Wales.
More specifically the evaluation is designed to assess the impact of the:

• disinfectant tablets programme
• Hepatitis B Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
• BBV programmes on voluntary uptake of tests among prisoners.
• response to and impact of disease prevention and health promotion materials;
and to:
• Identify enabling factors and barriers which have an effect on implementation of policies and programme ini-

tiatives
• Examine interactive effects between varying interventions and initiatives
• Identify good practice and provide practical recommendations for service and policy development.

Study Methods: The study combines quantitative and qualitative data collection, in two stages:
• Mapping BBV related activity across all relevant prisons: Questionnaires collecting overview data including

disinfectant tablets uptake, coverage of Hepatitis B vaccination, uptake of testing, and use of health promo-
tion materials.

• Prison Case Studies: In-depth examination of key implementation activities and impact issues in selected pris-
ons through interviews with prisoners and staff.

Conference Presentation: This presentation will therefore, consider the data collected thus far and will particu-
larly address prison specific issues in relation to ethics, access for data collection with this population and health pro-
motion materials available in this setting. This session will also invite participants to consider and explore ways in which
the offender public health and health promotion agenda in relation to BBVs can be driven forward. 
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Guidelines Technical Hygiene Care in prisons 
Eijkenboom M1

1Correctional Institutions (Dienst Justitiele Inrichtingen)

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

Abstract: The Netherlands: Monique Eijkenboom and Gerda van‘t Hoff
The aim of the presentations and the discussion is:
- to present the guidelines technical hygiene care in prisons;
- to learn from the results: 
o What are the learning points, what was successful?
o Do other countries have guidelines technical hygiene care or similar products? What kind of products?
o Are there difficulties when you want to pay attention to hygiene care in prisons. What are the difficulties?
o What is useful for other countries on the subject of improving hygiene care in prison?
In collaboration DJI developed with RIVM/LCHV guidelines* technical hygiene care and a hygiene sticker (to be

used in prisoncells)** was developed in collaboration with MCA Communicatie. The guidelines and sticker are devel-
oped for all correctional institutions of DJI. It is the objective of the guidelines to improve the hygiene in the correc-
tional institutions. The intended result is to avoid and reduce contagious diseases because of poor hygiene. These in-
fection prevention measures should support the state of health of prisoners. 

A cut down of expenses might be a lucky coincidence of investing in hygiene care. When using the proper clean-
ing liquids, materials will live longer and infectious diseases will be cut back so less medication is needed. A good hy-
giene care may lead to less problems between prisoners.

The guidelines are developed in collaboration with various disciplines from DJI and national experts on infection
prevention. During regional meetings local managers were informed about the guidelines. In the guidelines a sugges-
tion was made, which local staff member shout be accoutable for the execution (a part of) the guidelines.

By investing in hygiene care, infectious diseases can be reduced. Not only good hygiene care is important, but re-
ducing risky behaviour is as important for prisoners and staff. Good settlements about cleaning and maintenance of the
building are important. A policy on hygiene care, wound care and what to do when a blood- blood accident occurs, will
force back infectious diseases significantly. 

Heritable: Most hygiene regulations are the same worldwide. Therefore and because of the use of pictograms, the
hygiene sticker can be used in other countries after some small adjustments. The guidelines can be used in other coun-
tries as well. If applicable, national legislation shout be checked before using the guidelines. 

* Guidelines Technical hygiene care for Correctional Institution:
Development: a working group was formed from several disciplines from DJI and national partners with expert-

ise on infection prevention. Together they developed the guidelines technical hygiene care for correctional institutions.
National laws and DJI regulations were used as a frame for the guidelines. 

Structure:
&#61478; lawbook = legaly bound instruction. This will be checked by the national or local government..
&#61507; thumb up = national agreed standard. This will be check at surveillance.
&#9786; smile = advice, gladly seen. This won’t be checked at surveillance, but it will be advised when audited.
**Hygiene sticker
A useful instrument. A sticker containing rules of life ( in pictogram and text in Dutch and English) on the sub-

ject of hygiene. 
Even illiterates can understand the sticker because of the simple pictures. The sticker can be patched at cell doors

or bathroom doors. The size of the sticker is A3 size (appendix).
Prisoners were involved in the pre test of the hygiene sticker. The instrument was found useful and was implement-

ed in 2006.
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Latin judges’ statement on drugs and human rights policies
Vázquez Acuña ME

INTRODUCTION

It has been a few years since several judges around the world started discussing a new perspective on drug laws and
their relation to Human Rights. This debate arises from the recognition that the implementation of a policy of prohi-
bition and abstention has contributed to the deterioration of Human Rights violations, especially the Right to Health.

In this context, the 5th Latin Conference of Harm Reduction (CLAT5 - 3rd July 2009), in partnership with Judge
Martin Acuña, from Oral Court of the Republic of Argentina, organized a meeting of magistrates from different Lati-
nos countries, Europeans and Americans, to debate the theme of Drugs Policies, Democracy and Human Rights. The
objectives of this meeting was the analysis of legal systems related to drug policies in each participating country and the
debate of its impact on the guarantee of human rights principles. The judges involved were: Martín Vázquez Acuña
(Judge of the Court Oral, Argentina), Mónica Cuñarro (Magistrate of the Public Ministry, Argentina), Eduardo Cos-
ta Maya (Judge of the Supreme Court, Portugal) and António Cluny (Magistrate of the Public Ministry, Portugal), José
Henrique Torres (Judge of the Court of São Paulo, Brazil), Roberto Rubens Casara (Judge of the State of Rio de Janei-
ro, Brazil), Pablo Ruz Gutierrez (Judge of the Court of First Instance and Instruction 5 Collado Villalba, Spain), Cla-
ra Penina Alegre (Judges of the Superior Court of Justice in Cantabria, Spain), Luigi Marini (Judge of the Supreme
Court of Cassation, Italy), Renato Finocchi Ghersa (Judge of the Supreme Court of Cassation, Italy).

STATEMENT

1. Public drug policies have proved an outright failure, as they have neither achieved their desired goals of reducing
drug consumption, nor been able to effectively persecute large criminal organisations. The United Nations, in this ye-
ar’s UNODC 2009 World Drug Report-, firmly declared that “public health must not be sacrificed for public secu-
rity”, and that “universal access to treatment for drug addiction” must be the priority, as “one of the best ways of re-
ducing the market of illicit drugs”. It also acknowledged that dogged supervision and control has created an illegal
market of unknown macroeconomic proportions, which uses violence and has managed to corrupt State bodies. 

2. The transationalisation of criminal phenomena has managed to impose and give importance to penal provisions
and legislative techniques alien to the receiving States, thus creating a legislative “colonization” which completely dis-
regards the unique criminal features of each country.

3. International cooperation in criminal matters is one of the weakest areas of Criminal
Law, with abundant bilateral and multilateral international instruments which show a general fragility, and which

must be improved within a global framework in order to achieve the objectives for which they were conceived.
4. While the courts have been inundated with minor cases, the more serious ones don’t reach them, which involve

not only trafficking crimes or money laundering, but also corruption committed by government employees.
5. The former mentioned phenomenon implies that the State neglects state controlled areas such as the control and

supervision of chemical precursors, the pharmaceutical market, the institutional system, the financial system, as it does
with establishing and making time for compliance of preventive or educative polices and the implementation of alter-
native penalties.

6. From information gathered from various empirical studies, it is clear that on the whole only trivial and insigni-
ficant cases reach the judicial system, which has resulted in the overpopulation of the prison system and an extreme
and unnecessary deterioration of the judicial system.

7. Drug legislation confronts the principles of legality in Criminal Law, the principles of pro homine, injury, offen-
ce, proportionality, all of which feature in the Human Rights Treaties to which our countries are signatories.

8. Drug legislation is an emergency legislation and as such lacks rights that ensure protection, has poor legislative
techniques and a proliferation of verbs amongst other technical problems that have been identified by leading legal
scholars.

9. The intended solution to a complex social problem, using the penal system in reality violates the right to access
to health. This access is only possible-as has been pointed out by the Committee of the International covenant on Eco-
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nomic, Social and Cultural Rights (Obs. Gral. 14) - if members of a population have easy access to goods and public
services which guarantee them minimum rights, therefore the repressive system must be reserved for the most serious
cases.

10. The role of legislation in developing the protection of individual rights must be emphasized and dealt with in
depth, positively addressing the question of how to reduce ethnic and urban violence and favouring multicultural har-
mony.

11. Where there is a collision of various legal rights, priority must always be given to that which shows most res-
pect to human dignity, health, life, in accordance to the hierarchy of rights which prevail over the right to security in
the Reductionist sense.

12. The lack of public policies on preventative issues from various governments of diverse political slants is directly
proportional to the rise in hard-line propaganda or campaigns for Law and Order, which, in reality, prove to be mere
illusions.

13. The prohibition of consumption through the repression of drug possession ostracizes drug users and conditions
their contact with medical institutions or other social welfare bodies, as they identify these with police agencies and are
thus deprived of the voluntary treatment and medication necessary for problematic consumption. They are also depri-
ved of accessing information on preventing related illnesses.

14. The concept of harm reduction must be changed, so that it is not diminished to a mere concept of welfare but
instead represents one that works towards the reduction of violence exerted by government or state agencies over the
population, either through their acts or their omissions, this must involve a change of paradigm.

15. Every drug user should enjoy the right to health. As for the voluntary treatment to be followed, their right to
information and diagnosis are inviolable, as is the confidentiality of personal information. The treatments must be im-
plemented quickly, employing suitable measures and medication for an individual’s particular problem. Hospitalisation
should always be the last option, when no other form of help will work.

16. Imposing compulsory therapy, whether as a security measure or an alternative punishment in accordance with
the various current legislations, not only violates the principle of autonomy but has also been an inefficient tool for
helping drug users, since statistics show us that these kinds of interventions have not managed to prevent an increase
in relapses. This is why it is imperative that drug users are offered a wide range of support options.
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The control of HIV-infection in Prisons of Kyrgyzstan 
Oksana Katkalova1

Ministry of Justice of the Kyrgyz Republic

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

The Penitentiary System of the Kyrgyz Republic has been under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Justice of the
Kyrgyz Republic (MJ KR) since 2002 and includes: The Central Department for Penalty Execution (CDPE), 11- cor-
rective colonies (1 of them for women, 1 upbringing), 6 investigation insulators, 15 settlement colonies, Department of
Guarding Corrective Colonies and Escorting Convicted people and its subdivisions, Educational and Training centre
“Adilet” and Penitentiary System Reform Department (central device of MJ KR).

Up to 1st of June 2009 year amount the prisoners who is maintained in the institutions of Penitentiary System of
MJ KR is 9752 people.

Up to 1st of June 2009 year amount convicts who use drug has been registered 461 people, on results of research
35% of convicts use drug, 50% of them is needle users of drug.

Up to 1st of June 2009 year in the Penitentiary System of the Kyrgyz Republic there are 171 people who live with
HIV, 25 of them- with Tuberculosis/HIV. Data watch of epidemic control on degree spreading HIV- infections in the
institutions of CDPE: in 2004-2.6%; in 2005- 0.4%; in 2006-3.5%; in 2007-3.3%.

In the Penitentiary System of the KR on Prevention and treatment of drug dependency and HIV- infections the
following programs are realizing:

1. Detocs- therapy;
2. Rehabilitation people who depend from alcohol and drug on program “Atlantis”-organization of groups who

help himself and help each other “equal-equal”, with attraction dependency consultancies;
3. “Syringe and needle exchange among the needle drug users”- in 10 corrective colonies and in one colony set-

tlement work 14 points of syringe exchange, using the mechanism “equal-equal”; 
4. BTCT- in corrective institutions work before testing consultancy and testing rooms, where leading all kind

of consultancy;
5. Antiretroinfection therapy;
6. “Equal- Education” the project is approved in 2008 , in 2009 – started in another institution of CDPE MJ KR;
7. “Replacing supported metadon therapy program”- project has began in15th of January 2008 year; 
8. Social accompaniment of convicts- in 10 corrective colonies and 1 investigation insulator work social agency,

where convicts get ready to liberation.

In 2008 year in Penitentiary System of KR were organized 4 researches on questions HIV/AIDS and drug use,
work coordination mechanisms on preventive maintenance and treatment HIV-infections in places of detention with
attracting all concerned party among the governmental, international and non-governmental organizations.
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HIV Prevention, Care and Treatment
for Female Prisoners in Nepal 

Dhital Goperma B1

UNODC

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

Issues: Estimated number of inmates in 73 jails of Nepal is 8585 (Department of Prisons 2009). The number of fe-
males in prison is lower than the number of males (652). Female prisoners often have more health problems (number
and severity) than male prisoners. Signs and symptoms of STIs are not uncommon among prison population: Every fifth
of male inmates (20%) and more than a quarter of female inmates (27%) reported that they had experienced genital
sores and ulcers in the past 12 months. Out of total 498 inmates, 6 males and 7 females reported that they had experi-
enced white discharge in the last 12 months. (Behavioural Study of Prison Population, CREHPA - Dec 2006). These
factors all create an environment that increases vulnerability of prisoners to HIV infection and other diseases. The high-
est number female prisoners fall on sex-trafficking, drug abuse and convicted murder which show their past vulnera-
bility towards HIV infection.

Description: UNODC In Nepal is supporting the Department of Prison Management, and civil society to pro-
vide gender responsive comprehensive services which address women’s specific needs with respect to prisons and
HIV/AIDS. 

Methods: The projects is delivering HIV/AIDS/STI/drugs awareness among the government, jail management
and female prisoners and provide treatment, care and support to female prisoners at risk or HIV infected. The Project
also strengthens VCT/STI/ services in the ongoing health delivery system of prison. The other methods used are Peer
education training and peer mobilization ; Behavior, Change & Communication (BCC) materials are developed, pro-
duced and distributed to further create awareness; Pre and Post test Counseling sessions are held for inmates and self
help groups are formed to create a support system within the prison. There is a provision of a mobile VCT and STI test-
ing services and referral for services needed. 

Results: Female prisoners receive knowledge on HIV/AIDS and have access to VCT/STI/PMTCT /TB services.
Female Inmates are aware of their HIV status, and those found HIV positive receive treatment & care. 

Conclusion: The AIDS epidemic and women’s issues in Nepal are generally low on the agenda of the decision
makers, largely due to lack of awareness of the HIV status, its severity and the impact of the epidemic on the country.
This is more evident in the case of prison. The issues should be addressed inside the prison by the concerned stake-
holders at all levels.
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Initiation of an Outreach Program at Alouette
Correctional Centre for Women: A Multidisciplinary

Collaborative Approach to HIV Care 
D. Feder (1) N. Pick (2) E. Castillo (3) D. Rothon (4) D. Burdge (5)

British Columbia Women\’s Hospital (1)
University of British Columbia (2)
Corrections Branch, Victoria, BC (3)

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections

Background: A disproportionate number of marginalized women are affected by HIV/AIDS and have limited
access to healthcare. Many of these women become incarcerated. This presents healthcare providers with an opportu-
nity to offer HIV testing, management and harm reduction strategies. However, it also presents challenges in terms of
maintenance of antiretroviral therapies, and continuity of care.

Oak Tree Clinic (OTC) is a tertiary referral outpatient facility that provides HIV/AIDS care to women, children
and families, in the province of British Columbia, Canada. In BC prisons, HIV seroprevalence levels are more than 10
times higher than in the general population. In BC 2006/2007, 1, 058 adult females (20%) were sentenced to provincial
custody. 

Alouette Correctional Centre for Women (ACCW) is an open to medium security facility (160 inmate capacity).
Median length of stay is six months. ACCW offers a wide range of services and health care management. 

There are many challenges to accessing HIV care for incarcerated women such as their physical isolation, comor-
bid conditions, organizational constraints and limited access to harm reduction and other therapies. While in ACCW,
women access HIV care reliably but after their release into the community, a majority of these women are lost to fol-
low-up. 

Intervention: In November 2008, OTC initiated an outreach program comprised of a multidisciplinary team that
provides HIV care on-site and complements the primary care provided by ACCW. This outreach program saves re-
sources and provides a unique opportunity for OTC to educate and engage inmates and employees.

Our Goals: Develop an effective prison release program that incorporates case management, drug treatment and
medication adherence strategies. OTC main objectives are to (a) provide HIV care for newly diagnosed women, (b)
offer continuity of HIV care and address comorbidity while in prison and post discharge, (c) assist women transition
back to their community, (d) provide various psychosocial supports and (e) ensure follow-up. Finally, for the staff at
ACCW OTC will continue to be a resource and provide education and support.

Initial Results and Conclusions: Since the initiation of the outreach program, the number of identified HIV pos-
itive women at ACCW has increased, potentially due to point of care testing. Also, ACCW staff revealed that they are
more confident in offering HIV testing due to an increase in support and education from OTC. The women inmates
are welcoming of the program, and relationships are clearly being developed that we believe will translate into im-
proved care/health outcomes.
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Health care needs of drug ussing female prisoners
Thane K1, Heino Stöver2

1Centre for Interdisciplinary Addiction Research (CIAR), University of Hamburg
2University of Applied Science Frankfurt/Main

Health care needs and health services in prison are often considerably drifting apart. Within the EU-funded CON-
NECTIONS research project, a survey was conducted in four countries (Estonia, Hungary, Lithuania, and Poland),
aiming at assessing service provision and service needs of drug using inmates. In each of the four countries at least 100
male and female drug using inmates have been interviewed; additionally, focus group interviews with prisoners as well
as interviews with prison staff/ representatives of the Ministries of Justice and supporting NGOs were conducted. 

The differences in health status, characteristics of drug use patterns and risk behaviour of men and women will be
presented. Female prisoners more often have severe health problems (e.g. Hepatitis C), express different needs and re-
quire different support than men. In order to adequately respond to these needs gender-specific approaches and serv-
ices need to be implemented in prisons reflecting the specific health burden of drug using female and male prisoners.
On the background of international recommendations specific suggestions for the improvement of gender-specific serv-
ices are presented.

On the basis of an analysis of gender-specific health needs and international recommendations different sugges-
tions for the improvement of health services for drug using men and women are discussed, which may stimulate dis-
courses in other countries as well.

Corresponding and presenting author and contact details:
Katja Thane
Centre for Interdisciplinary Addiction research (CIAR)
Martinistr. 52
20246 Hamburg
phone +49 (0)40 7410 57906
fax +49 (0)40 7410 58351
email: k.thane@uke.uni-hamburg.de
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The potential role of prison physicians in monitoring
prisoner health at EU level 

Heino Stöver1, Laurent Michel2

1University of Applied Sciences, Frankfurt/Main, Germany
2Centre de Traitement des Addictions, de l’Hôpital Emile Roux (Limeil-Brévanne)
et rattaché à l’Unité INSERM U669.

Tematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection.

While individual prisoner health records are kept in all EU prison systems, there is a lack of standardisation of re-
porting at national level and aggregated data are rarely accessible at national level. Due to the fact that in most coun-
tries responsibility for health care for prisoners lies with the Ministries of Justice or the national prison administration
and not with the Ministries of Health, standardised reporting formats to monitor drug use and drug-related health
problems (e.g. EMCDDA reporting tables on prevalence of drug use and on infectious diseases and risk behaviours)
are not systematically used. Furthermore, an overview of drug-related health care service responses in prisons is also
often lacking at national level. This results in a lack of accessibility of standardised information at European level.

One method for standardised data collection, which has been applied already in Germany and France where rel-
evant data on prisoner’s health are not available at national (or sub-national, regional) levels, is to conduct one-off sur-
veys about prisoners’ health among prison doctors. Such surveys are based on an initial contact to prison physicians
where purpose of the study and use of aggregated data are clarified; followed by the distribution / mailing of a ques-
tionnaire. In addition, telephone interviews with prison physicians and/or nurses are carried out to compile an inven-
tory of available health care services in the respective institution.

The relevance of this approach for European standardised data collection among a representative sample of pris-
ons are discussed, advantages/disadvantages and experiences are presented.
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Measuring Complexity: The challenges of developing
information management and technology systems that tell

us what we need to know
Clements S1, Taylor M2, Rossati L3

1Head of Healthcare at HMP Brixton, CareUK Limited
2Business Systems Lead for Prisons, Care UK
3Commissioning Manager, Offender Health, NHS Lambeth

Tematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection.

Abstract: 
The paper explores how the twin drivers of criminal justice and health, and their respective cultures, combine with-

in the prison environment to produce a unique and complex set of challenges to conventional data collection systems
and their supporting information architectures.

The paper will explore the complexities of the inter-relationship between individual offender health care needs, in-
cluding dignity, privacy and confidentiality, and how, at times, this can be at variance with wider clinical risk manage-
ment issues, including ensuring a safer and secure environment within the prison, and addressing public protection
within a larger multi-agency framework. 

The paper will outline how HMP Brixton, Care UK and NHS Lambeth are working in partnership to develop
both local and national solutions.

In England the prison population has increased year on year to an all time high of 84,000 in 2008.
70% of prisoners have a mental health and/or substance misuse problem, with significant unmet need relating to

personality disorder. Health is also part of a wider social inclusion need which includes housing, education, training and
employment. 

England currently locks up more prisoners per head of population than most other countries in Western Europe
(apart from Spain and Luxembourg).

The increase in the prison population has been driven by five factors:

1. an increased use of longer custodial sentences
2. the higher number of prisoners serving short custodial sentences of six months or less
3. the increased imprisonment of women
4. an increase in breaches of parole licence and community sentences
5. introduction of the indeterminate sentence for public protection (IPP)

These changes have significantly impacted on the healthcare needs of prisoners and the required data collection,
especially information in relation to risk and re-offending. 

The paper outlines the approaches Care UK and NHS Lambeth are developing within HMP Brixton for improv-
ing data collection and information governance in relation to:

• understanding offender health outcomes in an environment that is ambiguous in relation to punishment vs
rehabilitation

• developing data management strategies and resources for managing rapid patient turnover data including; re-
ception, referral, transfer and discharge

• establishing multi-agency integrated information systems
• developing risk assessment
• enabling patient informed consent to information sharing while ensuring public protection and local safety
• developing policies and procedures to ensure appropriate information sharing
• establishing adequate data collection mechanisms to respond to National and Local Performance and Out-

come Frameworks
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• Utilising existing Information Technology to interface with Offender Health Systems to improve data col-
lection and information transfer

• capturing feedback and service user involvement to drive service improvement
• benchmarking between and within services to facilitate service development
• utilising measurement technology to understand and demonstrate offender health outcomes and their inter-

relationship with a reduction in re-offending
• workforce development initiatives
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A Step-by-Step HIV Needs Assessment Tool
for Prison Systems 

Weilandt C1, Greifinger R2

1Scientific Institute of the German Medical Association
2John Jay College of Criminal Justice, Ciy University of New York

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections (Note: this is an updated version of yesterday\’s version, submitted by Robert Greifinger.
Caren Weilandt is now the corresponding, and primary, author. Sorry for the confusion.)

This project was developed to provide nations with simple needs assessment tools to determine the seroprevalence
of HIV infection in their prison systems and to measure the behavioural risk factors among their nation’s prisoners. The
toolkit provides a step-by-step assessment guide to capture and analyse data to be used to focus preventive interven-
tions, based on the unique knowledge, behaviour, and attitudes of prison staff and prisoners.

The primary risk behaviours for HIV transmission varies from nation to nation. Inside prisons, the primary risk
behaviours for the transmission of HIV are the sharing of injecting equipment and unprotected sex. Additional risk
factors may include the sharing or reuse of tattooing and body piercing equipment, the sharing of razors for shaving,
and the improper sterilisation or reuse of medical or dental instruments.

The development of prison policy, legislation, and programmes which conform to international human rights
norms should be based upon empirical evidence of their effectiveness at reducing risks and an assessment of the harms
and costs of related risk behaviours in prisons. They should also be based upon recognised and evaluated models of
best practice.

Efforts to address HIV in prison settings is compromised by the lack of reliable information on HIV prevalence
and the nature and extent of high risk behaviours necessary to develop well targeted interventions. Most countries have
not assessed the situation, in terms of prevalence, risks and needs in their prison system. 

To address this need, a toolkit was developed by a psychologist and a physician who have extensive experience in
prison health care. An initial draft of the toolkit was presented to a panel of experts from six continents and subse-
quently revised. The toolkit is being piloted from June through September 2009 in several developing countries. The
final version will incorporate changes learned from the pilot studies and will be published by United Nations Office
of Drugs and Crime. 

This project was solicited and supported, by the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime.
Corresponding author:
Caren Weilandt, PhD
WIAD, Scientific Institute of the German Medical Association
Ubierstraße 78
53173 Bonn, Germany
+49 (0) 228 8104-182
caren.weilandt@wiad.

Presenting authors:
Caren Weilandt and de Robert B. Greifinger, MD
John Jay College of Criminal Justice, CUNY
32 Parkway Drive
Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522 USA
+01 914 693 9205
robert.greifinger@verizon.net
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Hepatitis C in prisons
G. van’t Hoff1 Stephen Heller-Murphey, Sven Tods, Paul Hayton

1 National Agency of Correctional Institutions
2. Prison Service Scotland
3. Prison Service Belgium
4. Prison Health Service UK&W. 

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

Abstract:
The Netherlands: Monique Eijkenboom and Gerda van‘t Hoff
Scotland: Stephen Heller-Murphey
Belgium: Sven Todts
England & Wales: Paul Hayton and Eamonn O’moore (DVD)
Co-reporter: Mikhail Volik, Aids Foundation East West Moscow 
Chair: Andrew Fraser

The aim of the presentations and the discussion is:
- to present three models of screening, testing and treatment of hepatitis C in prisons;
- to learn from the results: 
What are the learning points, what was successful?
How did countries deal with resistance among prison personnel?

Results of screening and testing: how many prisoners were treated in prison, how many prisoners were trans-
ferred to addiction care or a hospital for treatment after being released from prison? 

What is useful for other countries which want to start screening, testing and treatment of hepatitis C in prison?
In Western European countries in the society at large the prevalence of hepatitis C is not high: it is estimated 0,3-

2% of the population is infected by hepatitis C. Main risk groups are drug users and people from endemic countries.
Both risk groups are overrepresented in the prison population. A rough estimate is that between 20 to 40% of the prison
population is infected by hepatitis C. This means that many patients with hepatitis C can be found in prison, for a
shorter or longer period of his life. Therefore education, screening, testing and treatment on hepatitis C in prisons are
not only important for the individual, but are also important to put a halt to the hepatitis C epidemic the society at
large. 

The Netherlands
In 2007 the National Agency of Correctional Institutions started a project ‘Hepatitis C in prisons. In this presen-

tation we will present the results of the project after one and a half year. The project consists of two parts, and we will
present the results of:

Part 1: research after scope and nature of hepatitis C in prisons: 
- how many prisoners are infected with hepatitis C and what are the risk groups in prisons
- how many of them can be treated in prison to considering: 

• expected stay in prison (pre-trial, sentenced, short – or long sentence)
• co morbidity problems such as addiction problems, mental health problems, other blood born diseases

Part 2: pilots in prisons for pre trail & short sentenced, longer sentenced, drugs users with mental health problems,
to develop:

- guidelines for education, screening, testing and treatment of hepatitis C prison, geared to three target groups;
- training and education for nurses on: test counselling, motivational interviewing, treatment of hepatitis C in

prison;
- information on hepatitis C for prison officers.
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Scotland
In Scotland the estimated prevalence in the general population and in prison is similar to the Netherlands. Scot-

land is carrying out a prevalence and incidence study of the prison population starting this year with results published
in the autumn of 2011, as detailed in Action 23 below.

We will describe developments in prevention, detection, harm reduction and treatment of Hepatitis C in prisons
and the role of community specialists will provide in-reach services to prisons in order to complement existing Hepa-
titis and Blood Borne Virus nursing services already in place.

On 19th May 2008, World Hepatitis Day, the ‘Hepatitis C Action Plan for Scotland Phase II’ was published by
the Scottish Government. The Scottish Prison Service is expected to lead on three actions of the plan:

- Action 7: Service level agreements / memoranda of understanding between NHS Boards and the Scottish
Prison Service, to promote the treatment of Hepatitis C infected inmates in medium and long stay prisons,
will be developed in the context of the SPS Blood Borne Virus (BBV) strategy.

- Action 17: An in-prison needle / syringe exchange initiative will be piloted as one of a range of harm reduc-
tion measures to reduce the transmission of Hepatitis C.

- Action 23: A survey of Hepatitis C prevalence and incidence among prisoners in Scotland will be undertaken.
We will present an outline of what each of these actions looks like in practice and progress to date, discuss how

each prison has different needs and how these are being met, with a brief update on the other two actions.

Belgium
HCV seroprevalence in the general population is estimated to be 1 %. In the prison population, HCV prevalence

is 7 to 10 %. Belgian prisoners have access to HCV-treatment.
In our presentation, we will first of all present more data on prevalence of risk behavior and HCV infection rates

in the prison population. Next we will show results of clinical studies of IF-treatment in the prison context.

England & Wales
An abstract from England will include a DVD (15 minutes long, where ex prisoners talk about their experiences,

including exposure to risks and symptoms, testing and counselling, stigma, treatment options, staying safe.) The DVD
offers the “prisoner voice”, where participants speak as ‘expert patients’. The DVD also has drama interspersed among
interviews. This resource is widely used and has been evaluated. It has won international award for its motivational
qualities.
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WHO/UNODC Declaration on Women’s health in Prison
Brenda van den Bergh

WHO Regional Office for Europe

In 1995 the WHO Regional Office for Europe launched the Health in Prisons Project (www.euro.who.int/pris-
ons). Purpose of the project is to support Member States in improving public health by addressing health and health
care in prisons, and to facilitate the links between prison health and public health systems both at national and inter-
national levels. 

Every year, the project focuses on a specific topic and during 2008 this topic was ‘Women’s health in Prison’. In
November 2008 a conference on the topic was held in Kiev, Ukraine and during the conference a draft WHO/UN-
ODC Declaration ‘Women’s health in Prison’ was discussed and adopted. The Declaration includes an extensive back-
ground paper collecting the evidence of the health problems of women prisoners and the health care provided to them.
The Declaration was launched during a side-event of the Commission on Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice in
Vienna, April 2009.

The focus on women’s health in prison is urgent, because of a steady rise in the proportion of women being admit-
ted to prisons in most countries in Europe and because women have different and specific needs which are too often
unaddressed by prison policies and procedures. The evidence as included in the background paper with the Declara-
tion is clear. The health of women prisoners is extremely poor. Women are more likely to be suffering from mental ill-
ness and drug dependencies and more frequently suffer from self-harm than male prisoners. Besides, they have partic-
ular needs when pregnant in prison. Furthermore it is clear that the effects of women’s imprisonment on their family
are generally more severe than the effects of male imprisonment, especially when the woman is the sole carer for her
children.

The Declaration outlines important principles of what should be done to improve the current situation and de-
scribes the key health services that should be available for all women in prison. As a follow up on the Declaration,
WHO/Europe is currently developing practical checklists and guidance notes for 1. Ministerial staff/policy makers
and 2. Prison governors/senior prison management. The checklists and guidance notes are expected to be published
early 2010. Furthermore, WHO/Europe will participate in the open-ended intergovernmental expert group meeting to
develop supplementary UN rules specific to the treatment of women in detention and in custodial and non-custodial
settings, taking place during end November in Bangkok, Thailand. 
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The effects of managed care practices on the diagnosis
and management of communicable disease:

Perspectives from US women prisoners 
D. Hatton (1), Anastasia Fisher(2)

(1) San Diego State University
(2) San Francisco State University

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

Control of spiraling prison healthcare costs has become a priority in the US where the prison population has soared
rapidly. Attempting to control these costs, many prisons have introduced managed care practices that are similar to
those used in the general population. Co-payments, fees paid by prisoners for healthcare, are an example of a managed
care, cost-sharing strategy widely implemented in US prisons and jails. The proponents of prison healthcare co-pay-
ments maintain that they contain costs by limiting unnecessary use of healthcare services. However, evidence indicates
that the cost of implementing the co-payment policy exceeds any savings. The research presented in this paper further
suggests that co-payments act as barriers to seeking appropriate healthcare. Ultimately, the co-payments adversely im-
pact prisoners’ health, worsen their health disparities and leave them sicker than when they entered prison.

This paper focuses primarily on prevention and control of communicable disease, which can spread quickly in
crowded prison environments, and for which prisoners require timely and reasonable healthcare access. When co-pay-
ments restrict healthcare access, prisoners with communicable disease remain untreated, exposing other prisoners,
prison staff, and the public. Additionally, ill prisoners place a burden on local healthcare services in the communities
to which over 630,000 return each year. 

This paper presents research findings from 2 studies with 109 incarcerated and formerly incarcerated women who
participated in 16 focus groups about their health and healthcare in US jails and prisons. In this research, participants
repeatedly identified prison healthcare co-payments as limiting their healthcare access and contributing to their poor
health status. The women described situations in which they were required to pay for services such as tuberculosis test-
ing and treatment of methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). They reported long waits between their re-
quests for healthcare and access to providers. Thus, the co-payments and other related factors delayed the diagnosis and
management of their communicable disease.

The managed care practices described in this paper, especially co-payments, are in opposition to the strategic ob-
jectives of the WHO Health in Prisons Project, particularly the objective: “to reduce the exposure of prisoners to com-
municable diseases, thereby preventing prisons from becoming focal points of infection.” The paper concludes with an
analysis of human rights and restricted healthcare access in prison environments as well as recommendations for future
research and prison healthcare policy.
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Women prisoners’ accounts of provider-patient
relationships: A challenge to implementation of infection

control and prevention in US jails and prisons 
Fisher A, RN, DNSc1, Hatton D, RN, DNSc2

1San Francisco State University
2San Diego State University

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

Implementation of well documented, effective infection control and prevention programs in US jails and prisons
remains elusive in spite of evidence that newly incarcerated female prisoners have an increased prevalence of HIV, hep-
atitis B and C, syphilis, gonorrhea, Chlamydia, and TB compared with the general population. And while incarcerat-
ed, prisoners are at increased risk for acquiring blood-borne pathogens, sexually transmitted diseases, methicillin-re-
sistant Staphylococcus aureus infection, and infection with airborne organisms such as tuberculosis, influenza and
varicella-zoster. One challenge to the implementation of infection control and prevention programs is patient distrust
of providers.

Providing healthcare in jails and prisons presents many well documented challenges. Discussions of these often fo-
cus on the complexities of managing the tension between the goals and values of healthcare and those of custody. An
alternative perspective, penal harm, is less well documented. This perspective suggests that the tension would be healthy
but is more illusory than real. It proposes that healthcare in US jails and prisons has abandoned the goals and values of
care and compassion common in community practice and has adopted the principles of custody: containment and pun-
ishment. Women prisoners’ accounts of provider-patient relationships make visible the penal harm philosophy and its
contribution to distrust of providers.

One hundred-nine incarcerated and formerly incarcerated women participated, with the authors, in sixteen focus
groups about their health and healthcare in jail and prison. Findings reveal four distortions in provider-patient relation-
ships: providers’ not taking prisoner health concerns seriously; failing to respond to emergencies; mistreating prison-
ers with mental illness and substance use disorders, and using derogatory language to refer to prisoners. These experi-
ences contributed to prisoners’ distrust and avoidance of providers inside jails and prisons and at re-entry to the
community. Such avoidance reinforced well established health disparities, increased human suffering, and contributed
to lost opportunities to improve the health status of incarcerated and formerly incarcerated women and the communi-
ties to which they return after release.

Provider-patient relationships like those described have become instruments of punishment, degradation, and hu-
miliation limiting opportunities to implement infection control programs and support health promotion for prisoners.
Implementation of prevention programs requires philosophical and administrative changes within jails and prisons;
away from penal harm to policies and actions that aggressively and publicly support national and international prison
healthcare standards, such as the WHO-HIPP strategic objectives for prison healthcare and the providers who risk
challenging the institutional status quo. 
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Female prisoners in Ukraine
Kalashyk N

Full Professor, Doctor of Pedagogy and Philosophy

Summary: After years of neglect, women’s health in prisons is at last getting the research and policy attention it de-
serves. This session will start with an account of the conclusions of the extensive work done on women, women’s health
and prisons in Europe and the recommendations from the WHO/UNODC Kyiv Declaration. These will be tested
against brief reality checks, from USA (on perspectives of women prisoners on managed care and provider/prisoner re-
lationships), from England (some key points for action) and from Germany on healthcare needs of drug using female
prisoners.

The discussion will concentrate on priorities for action, on what must be done to ensure progress in righting the cur-
rent gender insensitivities and improving the health of women in prisons.

Chair: and speakers As in programme.
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Hepatitis B and C Testing in English Prisons
Between 2005 and 2008 

Kirwan P1, Evans B1, Brant L1

1Health Protection Agency

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

The Hepatitis C Action Plan for England identifies a window of opportunity in prisons to take preventative ac-
tion and improve access to healthcare services. This paper describes testing for anti-HBc, HBsAg and anti-HCV in
English prisons between 2005 and 2008.

The sentinel surveillance of hepatitis testing study collects data on hepatitis testing. Demographic data and test re-
sults for people tested in prisons for HBsAg, anti-HBc and anti-HCV between 2005 and 2008 were extracted from the
study database. Data were available from 16 laboratories, performing testing for 39 prisons.

Between 2005 and 2008, 10,723 individuals were tested for anti-HBc and/or HBsAg and/or anti-HCV. Overall,
1.6% (1,133/8,416) people tested positive for HBsAg and 13.9% (714/5,151) for anti-HBc. Of those tested for anti-
HBc, the majority (n=4,433) were also tested for HBsAg, of which 107 (2.4%) were positive. In multivariate analysis,
individuals aged 25-34 and 35-44 years were 2.3 and 2.8 times respectively more likely to be positive for HBsAg than
those aged 15-24 years. 

Twenty seven prisons in the present study (69%) were participating in the Hepatitis B Vaccination Monitoring
Programme by 2005. From 2005 to 2008 the number of doses delivered to prisoners in the prisons in this study had in-
creased by 25% (22,833 to 28,445). During the same period, HBV vaccine coverage increased by 96% (25% to 49%).

Overall, 24.2% (2,413/9,965) people tested positive for anti-HCV. In multivariate analysis, females were 52% more
likely to test positive for anti-HCV than males; individuals aged 25-34, 35-44 and 45-54 years were more likely to test
positive than individuals aged 15-24 years and individuals not reported to be IDUs were 25% less likely to test posi-
tive for anti-HCV than those reported to be IDUs. 

Between 2005 and 2008, the number of individuals tested for HBsAg and anti-HCV increased by 35% and 47%
respectively. The proportion testing positive for anti-HCV decreased significantly from 26% in 2005 to 23% in 2008
(?2=9.966, df=3, p=0.030). 

Prisons play an important role in offering health services to hard-to-reach groups as demonstrated by the increase
in hepatitis B vaccine coverage. Notwithstanding, much work needs to be done as more than one-tenth of prisoners test-
ed had evidence of past HBV infection.
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The experience of the CONNECTIONS project:
joining research, dissemination of evidence, advocacy

and training to work towards the introduction
of appropriate policies and services for providing care

to drug users in the criminal justice system 
Brentari C1

1University of Kent

Thematic Area: Drug dependency treatments - abstinence and maintenance approaches. 

Drug use and related infections such as HIV/AIDS and hepatitis continue to present significant challenges for
prisons, public health authorities, law enforcement and national governments. Available studies show that, compared
with the general population, drug users are overrepresented in arrest figures and in prisons, and that criminal justice sys-
tems in Europe are overcrowded with drug users with often limited possibilities to access alternatives to imprisonment
even if these have been proved a better option than prison in reducing crime, drug dependency and related infections.

The ‘Connections’ project “Integrated responses to drugs and infections across European criminal justice sys-
tems”, launched in Autumn 2007,by the University of Kent together with 5 European partners, supported and co-fi-
nanced by the European Commission Public Health Programme, is aiming - with its three years programme based on
research, dissemination of evidence, advocacy and training - at facilitating the introduction and promotion – at nation-
al and European level – of an integrated approaches to drug and infectious disease prevention in prisons and within the
justice systems as a whole. 

The presentation will provide an overview of data with reference to drugs and infections within the criminal jus-
tice system in Europe and will then present evidence from research at European and international level on the effec-
tiveness of increasing the access to alternative to imprisonment for drug users, introducing drug treatment and harm
reduction measures within the criminal justice system, allow for early interventions to take place in the phase of arrest,
prepare prisoners for exit and allow for a real continuity of care to take place in the community. 

A joint combination of further research and data collection, but in particular a strive towards continuous advoca-
cy based on evidence is needed to make sure that care and custody can cohabit in difficult environments such as the lo-
cations of custody and that harm reduction measures are fully accepted within prison environments as in the general
community. European and international guidelines as well as public heath evidence and an obligation for the respect of
the human rights of those in custody demand further investments on the side of governments, criminal justice agencies
and health and social bodies, in cooperation with the civil society, to make sure we meet the challenge of providing ef-
fective prevention and care for drug related problems and infections in all our communities, including prisons.
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The challenges of prison health monitoring
and data collection: A Survey of 5-year Trend of TB

in Prisons of I.R. Iran (2004-2008)
Farid F1, Shams A2, Farnia M3, Shahbazi M4, Moradi GH5

1TB Coordinator of Global Fund in Iran prison organization, Tehran, Iran
2MS of Psychology , Deputy for health, correction and rehabilitation, Iran Prisons Organization, Tehran, Iran
3Director of Health and Treatment, Iran Prison Organization, Tehran, Iran
4Executive Director of Global Fund in Iran prison organization, Tehran,iran
5PhD student of epidemiology, Tehran University of medical sciences, Tehran, Iran 

Thematic Area: TB Coordinator of Global Fund in Iran prison organization, Tehran, Iran.

Key words: Prison, Iran, TB, harm reduction

Introduction and Goals: TB is a chronic infective disease which is one of the most important health problems all
over the world. One out of three people in the world is infected with TB basil and 10 million new cases of TB are added
to the previous cases annually. Right now, 14.5 million people are infected with TB all over the world, and more than
80 percent are living in 22 developing countries.

According to the past studies, prevalence rates in prisons are 100 times more than prevalence rate in ordinary peo-
ple, because of harmful conditions in prisons. The majority of world\’s prisoners are 15 to 44 years old men who are
greatly drug users, criminals, homeless and poor people, and illegal immigrants who are living in suburbs of big cities.
Comparing with other groups, because of these living conditions, the risks of TB, HIV and other diseases are more sig-
nificant among them. 

This study has been done in order to survey TB disease status in country\’s prisons from 2004 to 2008. Through
using its results we can prepare efficient programs to improve TB prevention and control status in prisons.

Materials and Methods: This is a descriptive study which was preformed in a 5-year period. Data was taken from
reports of provincial country\’s prisons which were sent to the office of national prisons organization.

These annual data are gathered by physicians who work in prisons and general offices of prisons in different pris-
ons, and later, the data was collected and annual TB program indicators were calculated by health and treatment spe-
cialists.

Findings:
• 484 cases of TB were found in 2004. The general prevalence rate of TB was 347/100000 and it was 246/100000

for positive smear TB.
• 459 cases of TB were found in 2005. The general prevalence rate of TB was 355.5/100000 and it was 216/100000

for positive smear TB.
• 380 cases of TB were found in 2006. The general prevalence rate of TB was 255/100000 and it was 197/100000

for positive smear TB.
• 284 cases of TB were found in 2007. The general prevalence rate of TB was 184/100000 and it was 146.5/100000

for positive smear TB.
• 272 cases of TB were found in 2008. The general prevalence rate of TB was 164.5/100000 and it was 121/100000

for positive smear TB.

Conclusion: According to current information general prevalence rate of TB and its different types in Iran pris-
ons have been decreasing from 2004 to 2008. It should be mentioned, the same decreasing trend was also observed in
Iran general population during these years.
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The reasons of this phenomenon in Iran prisons can be:
• Cooperation of health ministry and national prisons organization about training, prevention and case-find-

ing, diagnosing, control and treatment of TB disease (This contract endorsed for screening every 6 months and
supporting the performance of DOTS strategy for patients in 2003)

• Developing health system in Iran prisons organization through increasing expert staff in different fields of
health, treatment, and training current personnel and prisoners 

• Active Case-finding among new prisoners, at a unit called entrance health control, that it causes quick disease
diagnostic and prevents the occurrence of new cases

• According to the agreement, periodical active case-finding is performed every 3 to 6 months and during this
process other patients are diagnosed and treated.
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National Survey of Tattooing in English Prison
Establishments. Is Tattooing a Problem for English Prison

Establishments? Results from a National Survey
Kirwan P1, Plugge E2, Fawcett D3, Evans B1,

O’ Moore E4, Newton A5

1Health Protection Agency, Centre for Infections
2Department of Public Health, University of Oxford
3Healthcare Department, Her Majesty’s Prison Everthorpe
4Offender Health, Department of Health
5Health Protection Agency, Local and Regional Services

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections

Introduction: Tattooing can have severe medical risks and although it is prohibited in prison it continues to be a
popular practice among the prison population. This is the first survey, to our knowledge, that aims to determine the cur-
rent extent of tattooing practices in prisons in England and Wales from the prison’s perspective. The survey investigates
the injuries incurred from tattooing and the measures that are put in place to reduce the adverse risk of tattooing prac-
tices in prison. 

Methodology: In March 2009 a questionnaire was posted to 129 prison establishments in England. The question-
naire collected information on the evidence of tattooing practices among offenders through anecdotal reports from
prison staff, the confiscation of tattooing equipment and reports of injuries incurred from tattooing practices and harm
reduction measures in place for tattooing in prisons. 

Results: Forty three (33%) prisons responded to the survey. The majority of prisons (74%) were aware of tattoo-
ing occurring in their establishment within the last year. Awareness of tattooing activity was raised among prison staff
when they observed new tattoos on prisoners since they were incarcerated (93%), through confiscation of tattoo guns
(81%), prisoners attending healthcare with tattoo related injuries or queries (59%) and when prisoners inform staff
that tattooing is occurring (82%). 

Prisoners sought medical attention for infection (10), bleeding (four), pain (five), one prison reported that they
had to remove a needle from under the prisoner’s skin and another prison reported that a prisoner contracted hepati-
tis B with tattooing as the probable transmission route. One prison also reported that a member of staff had a needle
stick injury when discovering tattooing equipment.
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Chickenpox in a Swiss Prison: evaluation of susceptibility to
chickenpox, post-exposure vaccination and implementation

of other control measures
Gétaz L, Wolff H

Geneva University Hospital, Division of Primary Care Medicine, Penitentiary Medicine Unit

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections.

Introduction: A case of chickenpox was diagnosed in Switzerland largest prison (Champ Dollon, Geneva). Be-
fore being isolated, this person was contagious for a period of 4 days and in close contact with many other prisoners
living in crowded conditions. Chickenpox can cause severe complications in adults and protective measures have to be
taken, particularly in prisons.

Objectives: Describe logistical difficulties and control measures implemented to limit the spread of chickenpox af-
ter the diagnosis of a case in a Swiss prison and to estimate the susceptibility to chickenpox in this population. 

Methods: Several measures were adopted: vaccination of all contacts in cases of uncertain history of chickenpox,
serological confirmation of susceptibility (IgG-Abbott), quarantine of susceptible contacts. Logistical difficulties were
indexed. 

We conducted a transversal serosurvey to estimate susceptibility to chickenpox. 110 inmates in contact with the
index case (contact of more than 15 minutes in the same room or conversation face to face of minimum 5 minutes) were
identified. For each participant, a standardized form was used to collect information concerning demographic charac-
teristics and history of chickenpox.

Results: Results of the prevalence study show a susceptibility to chickenpox among 14 prisoners out of 110 (12.7%
IC95% ±6%). Among the 40 prisoners in very close contact with the index case (meal together, daily walk), 7 (17,5%)
were susceptible to chickenpox, including 2 imprisoned in the cell of the index case. 

Two persons out of 14 susceptible people (14.3%) declared being immune to chickenpox but were identified as
seronegative.

No secondary case was diagnosed.

Discussion: This study shows a susceptibility to chickenpox approximately 4 times higher in a prison population
than in the general adult Swiss population. The country of origin of the prisoners explains this difference.

Some authorities state that a person is considered immune if a positive history is reported. Despite reporting a
positive history, 2 persons were identified as seronegative, involving a lack of specificity of prior history of chicken-
pox in this prison population. 

As attack rate among susceptible household contacts is extraordinarily high, ranging from 70–90%, preventive
measures (vaccination and quarantine) probably permitted to reduce the spread of infection. 

Further studies are still needed in order to confirm the effectiveness of post-exposure vaccination in adults, rec-
ommendations advocating such measures being based on studies involving children. 

More details will be given at the conference concerning the strategies adopted to overcome logistical difficulties
when implementing control measures in our prison.
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HIV prevention services for injecting drug users (IDUs)
in Romanian penitentiaries

Cucu G1, Bala I2, Bocai A3

1Project Coordinatior, Romanian Administration of Penitentiaries
2General Director of Romanian Administration of Penitentiaries
3National Project Officer UNODC Romania

Tematic Area: Harm reduction methods

In 2008 the National Administration of Penitentiaries (ANP) and UNODC Romania launched the initiative of in-
troducing HIV prevention services for IDUs in three Romanian penitentiaries where the prevalence of the drug use is
the highest. Arguments for the initiative included the increased number of the inmates with drug use history and the
reported HIV and Hepatitis C risks among prisoners (including sharing of injecting equipments). The National Anti-
drug Strategy 2005-2012 and a Ministerial Order endorsed in 2006 by three ministries created the legal premises for the
introduction of the opiate substitution treatment (OST) and needle syringe programs (NSP) in the Romanian peniten-
tiary system. 

The services became functional in May 2008, and after one year approx 150 inmates were registered in NSPs and
35 inmates in OST. A coordination team was established and working protocols for OST and NSP in prison settings
were developed, negotiated with prison staff including feedback from inmates and endorsed by the top management of
ANP. The UNODC Romania ensured training for prison staff and inmates and facilitated the networking with simi-
lar community services. 

Evaluation of the pilot projects highlighted challenges such as limited experience of the staff in working with IDUs,
lack of legal authorization for prison units to possess and store methadone, inmates mistrust in the initiative etc. All
these aspects were addressed by ANP and UNODC through ongoing promotion of the new services, provision of
training events for prison staff and inmates, legal assistance in obtaining the authorization for methadone possession
and storage within prison units. The novelty and the practical aspects of the interventions and the limited information
regarding drug use behaviors, is challenging the mentalities of prison staff and inmates. UNODC and ANP renewed
their collaboration aiming to maintain the existent services and to expand them in 2009 in other 4 prisons. UNODC
Romania continues to provide support to ANP for achieving a good implementation and for expanding the model. The
high commitment of the ANP decision makers is the key element for ensuring sustainability of the newly established
services. 
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The Use of Pretrial Release Mechanisms as a tool to prevent
the spread of infectious diseases in prison

Tomasini-Joshi D1

Open Society Justice Initiative

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, sex-
ually transmitted infections.

The UNAIDS has called prisons “incubators” of disease. Overcrowding, limited access to health care, violence
and other factors make prisons a perfect habitat for the spread of infectious diseases. About one-third of people incar-
cerated worldwide are awaiting trial detainees; people who have not yet been convicted but may eventually be found
innocent of the charges against them. In many countries such as Liberia, Bolivia and India pretrial detainees are over
70% of all incarcerated persons. Moreover these people are generally accused of non-violent property crimes. In spite
of international standards that provide for specific protections to people accused but not convicted of crimes – includ-
ing the presumption that they are innocent – conditions of detention for pretrial detainees are typically worse than for
sentenced inmates. According to Baroness Vivien Stern of the International Centre for Prison Studies, for some de-
tainees who are compelled to spend long periods of time in poor sanitary conditions, in acutely overcrowded prisons
with inadequate nutrition and limited – if any – access to healthcare, a period of detention “can be a death sentence”.
The world’s penal systems processed at least 9.3 million pretrial admissions during 2006. While the ill effects of having
all these people spent some time pretrial could be ameliorated by improving in-prison healthcare services and harm re-
duction practices, no technique along those lines will have the same effect as reducing the number of detentions. A
medical pretrial release program that provides voluntary screening and supervised release for people suffering from
certain illness and people engaging in certain risk behavior would do more than any prison health care program to re-
duce the number of infections that occur at the pretrial stage of the criminal justice process. 

This presentation will lay out a model for pretrial evaluation and supervision that would allow large numbers of
at-risk accused to face their proceedings under provisional and supervised release. As such, the system would: enable
continuity of care for people under treatment; provide linkages to treatment for others in need; prevent transmission
of illnesses to other inmates; and reduce prison overcrowding to ensure that prison health services can function more
efficiently with a manageable number of inmates. It is expected that this method will significantly and noticeably slow
the spread of HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, and sexually transmitted infections. Moreover, the method can be adapt-
ed for use in a number of different prison settings worldwide.
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Predictors of HCV incidence in IDU prison inmates
Levy M1, Lloyd A2, Teutsch S2, McCredie L3, Haber P4

1ACT Corrections Health Program, ACT Health, Canberra 2601 Australia
2Centre for Infection and Inflammation Research, School of Medical Sciences, University of NSW, Sydney, Australia
3Centre for Health Research in the Criminal Justice, Sydney, AUSTRALIA
4Drug Health Services, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney, AUSTRALIA

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

High rates of incident HCV infection are reported in injecting drug users (IDU). Imprisonment has also been re-
ported as an independent risk factor for HCV infection. The aim of this study was to determine the HCV incidence in
seronegative IDU prison inmates, and to identify demographic and behavioural predictors of incidence.

Adult inmates were recruited at correctional centres across NSW as part of the Hepatitis C Incidence and Trans-
mission in Prisons Study-II (HITS-II) study if they met the following inclusion criteria: >18 years of age; a positive life-
time history of IDU; imprisonment within the last 12 months; and a documented negative HCV antibody test result
within the last 12 months. Participants completed a structured interview to record demographics and detailed risk fac-
tors for transmission prior to, and since, imprisonment. A blood sample was collected at enrolment to screen for HCV
antibodies by ELISA (Innogenetics EIA) and RNA by PCR (Bayer TMA). Incidence was calculated using the person-
time method. Logistic regression was used to identify associations with overall HCV incidence, and Cox proportion-
al hazards to identify predictors of in-prison incidence.

HCV testing of the enrolment blood samples from 253 inmates identified 61 HCV incident cases, 54 of whom had
seroconverted, and 7 of whom were viraemic and either antibody indeterminate or negative. The 253 subjects were rep-
resentative of the IDU inmate population: 69% male; mean age 28 years; 70% previously imprisoned; 81% with less
than 10 years of education; mean duration of IDU 8 years. The overall incidence was 42.7 per 100 person years (100 py),
and 33.9 per 100 py for those continuously imprisoned (n=120) between the screening and subsequent tests. Female gen-
der, prior imprisonment and being on methadone maintenance treatment (MMT), but not patterns of IDU, were inde-
pendently associated with overall incidence. Cox regression identified prior imprisonment, MMT, higher educational
status, and reported IDU in prison as predictors of incident infection within prisons.

High rates of incident HCV infection were found – both in those entering prison and those continuously impris-
oned, despite generally longstanding high-risk behaviours amongst prison inmates. Targeted prevention strategies are
required.
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Implementation of Pilot OST Program in Prison in Georgia 
Todadze K1

1Research Institute on Addiction

Thematic Area: Drug dependency treatments - abstinence and maintenance approaches 

Georgia has been achieved significant progress in implementation of Opiate Substitution Therapy (OST) in civil
sector for last several years. The first OST program was launched in the end of 2005 in the frame of the grant of Glob-
al Fund to Fight HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM). By June 2009, 12 programs were operated through-
out the country, including Tbilisi and 6 main cities and covered more than 1000 patients.

The same time drug addiction treatment and harm reduction in penitentiary system is a serious problem in Geor-
gia. Drug related crimes often are the causes of incarceration. Among those a lot of cases concern drug use itself or il-
legal possession of minimal dose for self-consumption. Although for last years the prison system has been undergoing
the reform and several prisons have been rebuilt and renovated, the medical care of inmates has been improved; the
services for drug users in prisons are still very limited. The prisons are understaffed and overcrowded and thus not re-
ally prepared for that many addiction cases, as is necessary. Until 2008 there haven’t been treatment programs: neither
detoxification, nor OST. Harm reduction has been limited to the spread of information materials. There were only 3
prisons where the psychosocial rehabilitation programme “Atlantis” was available. Illegal drug trafficking and use in
jails has been markedly decreased but still remains the problem in old-style prisons. Low access to injecting instru-
ments can lead to the spread of HIV and BBI among prison population. 

In December 2008 the pilot OST program of long-term detoxification was implemented in pre-trail prison with
the simultaneous coverage of 50 patients. The criteria of inclusion in OST program are simple and consider only diag-
nosis of opiate dependence and age (18 year). By the beginning of July 158 opiate dependent inmates have been under-
going the program. Out of them 37 persons were incarcerated for drug use only (according to urine-testing and clini-
cal investigation). The average time of treatment was 54 days. The complex medico-psychological care has been provided
to OST patients. Most of them underwent VCT on HIV, hepatitis C and B. 

In six month period OST proved its effectiveness in Georgia. Patients, doctors and prison administration consid-
er the program highly beneficent. The intensive advocating measures have been continuing to scale up long-term detox-
ification and implement maintenance OST in Georgia. 
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Treatment and rehabilitation of drug dependants
in Malaysia: the crossroad between the penal

and the lefitimacy of the medical cum harm reduction
approach under Islamic Law 

Kamarudin A1

1International Islamic University, Malaysia www.iiu.edu.my/laws 

Thematic Area: Drug dependency treatments - abstinence and maintenance approaches 

ABSTRACT: Commencing from 19th of February 1983, Malaysia officially adopted a no nonsense approach to
drug misuse/abuse and on the illicit and wrongful acts involving dangerous drugs by declaring that the drug menace
was the main threat to her national security. Punishments for offences involving drug misuse/abuse under the Danger-
ous Drugs Act 1952 were relatively increased across the board to deter would be drug offenders and drug
misusers/abusers in the country. In 1983, drug trafficking offence, for example, was made punishable solely by death.
Likewise, the procedures and evidence necessary for the investigation, detention, prosecution and conviction of the ac-
cused under the Act were `relaxed’ to ensure that authorities could effectively deal with the drug problems hence thwart-
ing the impact of the formidable cost upon the social, economic, health and the criminal justice system of the country.
The Drug Dependants (Treatment and Rehabilitation) Act 1983 was simultaneously passed to specifically deal with
treating and rehabilitating drug dependants. Two prominent characteristics of the mode for the treatment and rehabil-
itation of drug dependants were the setting up of centralized treatment and rehabilitation centres, and the ‘cold-turkey`
approach i.e. without the use of substitute drugs. Quite recently, there had been a change in the government policy,
and the government had recognized that the drugs misuse/abuse must not be looked at from just the criminal perspec-
tive but from the medical perspective too. Hence, the government had relented to use the harm reduction approach as
opposed to the cold turkey approach. This paper explained the applicable drug laws on the demand/supply reduction,
what both the cold turkey and harm reduction approach are about, and what brought about the shift in the policy. Ac-
cordingly, this paper explained on the need to balance between the penal with the medical approach. It also explained
whether the harm reduction and the prescribing of harmful (mukhaddirat) substances such dangerous drugs to drug de-
pendants for treatment and rehabilitation purpose are permissible in Islam.

Keywords: Dangerous Drugs Law; Treatment and Rehabilitation of Drug Dependants; Drugs and Alcohol in Islam.

The work was undertaken because the concept of harm reduction the government had recently undertaken is still
alien to most Malaysians after decades of being exposed only to the cold turkey approach and the no-nonsense ap-
proach in the treatment and rehabilitation of drug dependants. It was also claimed that Islamic law too does not pro-
hibit such an approach. Therefore, explaining what harm reduction is, its limit and scope, and for Islamic law view-
point, whether alcohol (al-khamr) which Islam absolutely prohibits and harmful (mukhaddirat) substances such as
dangerous drugs are the same and thus prohibited or permitted. The paper explained and concluded that al-khamr (al-
cohol) and dangerous drugs are distinct substances, and that Islamic law does allow the use of harmful substances for
treatment and rehabilitation purposes though the permissibility is stringently a qualified one.

Note: An early reply is essential to allow me to apply for funding from my University - it takes about 2 months
may be less to know of the approval. 
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Registro de Casos de Tuberculosis (RCTB)
en Instituciones Penitenciarias (IIPP)

Gómez Pintado P1

1Secretaría General de IIPP

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, se-
xually transmitted infections.

Introducción: El RCTB de IIPP, creado en 1989 y modificado en 1998, recoge información de todos los casos de
tuberculosis diagnosticados entre las personas ingresadas en prisión. La base fundamental de este registro es la notifi-
cación individualizada que se realiza desde los centros penitenciarios (CP), a través de las Enfermedades de Declaración
Obligatoria (EDO) a la Coordinación de Sanidad Penitenciaria (CSP). 

Además para completar los datos del registro se rastrean periódicamente otras fuentes de detección de posibles ca-
sos (hospitalizados, sida, mortalidad, SANIT, Laboratorio de Mycobacterias del Hospital Doce de Octubre, y Regis-
tros de las CCAA). 

Para calcular una estimación aproximada de la exhaustividad del RCTB utiliza el método captura-recaptura pro-
puesto por Hook EB, y Regal RR. 

Resultados: La tuberculosis en prisión continúa su descenso lento y progresivo, en ambos sexos, iniciado en 1999,
con una disminución anual media del 7,9%, superior al descenso del 5% anual considerado como espontáneo. No obs-
tante, la tasa sigue siendo 13 veces superior a la de la población general española. La edad media de los casos sigue as-
cendiendo de forma lenta pero progresiva. 

Aunque está aumentando cada año, la tasa de incidencia anual en extranjeros sigue siendo inferior a la que presen-
ta la población nacida en España. 

La infección por el VIH sigue siendo el factor de riesgo predominante y la localización pulmonar siendo la más fre-
cuente.

La demora diagnóstica ha mejorado de forma significativa en los casos mas contagiosos. El porcentaje de casos ba-
cilíferos diagnosticados antes de 35 días, se ha incrementado y aunque lentamente se va acercando al objetivo del Pro-
grama de Prevención y Control de la TB en II.PP, que es conseguir el 95%. 

Todos los tratamientos se realizan en TDO.
En más del 83% de los casos de tuberculosis pulmonar/diseminada con baciloscopia positiva consta que se ha rea -

lizado estudio de contactos. 
Dos tercios de los casos han completado el tratamiento en prisión. El otro tercio sale en libertad con tratamiento 

Conclusiones: El diagnóstico precoz es la base fundamental para el control de la transmisión de la tuberculosis.
Todos los esfuerzos deben ir encaminados a reducir la demora diagnóstica a menos de treinta días.

Para mejorar el diagnóstico precoz hay que aumentar la sospecha diagnóstica y la búsqueda activa de casos de TB.
La realización de estudios de contactos, supone la estrategia más eficaz para la detección de forma precoz de los nue-
vos infectados o enfermos.
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Valoración de la aceptación de los internos y los profesionales
del Centro Penitenciario Brians 2 sobre la implantación del

Programa de Intercambio de Jeringuillas (PIJ) 
Morales O1, Torrents O1, Roca X2, Equip CAS Brians 21, Domènech Santos N1

1Centre d’Atenció i Seguiment (CAS) del centre Penitenciari Brians 2. Sant Esteve de Sesrovires (Barcelona)
2Departament d’Atenció Especialitzada (DAE) del centre Penitenciari Brians 2. Sant Esteve de Sesrovires (Barcelona) 

Tematic Area: Harm reduction methods.

La experiencia aportada por profesionales de otros centros penitenciarios constatan la presencia de una alta resis-
tencia por gran parte del personal del centro penitenciario a la implantación del PIJ (Programa de Intercambio de Je-
ringuillas), a pesar de entender que es un programa aprobado dentro del marco de intervenciones sanitarias. Por este
motivo, el CAS (Centre d’Atenció i Seguiment) del CP Brians 2, encargado de instaurar el PIJ en el mismo centro, ha
diseñado una encuesta con el objetivo de conocer la opinión de todas las personas del centro penitenciario en relación
a la aceptación del PIJ. Se realiza un estudio estadístico mediante el programa SPSS v.12.0. con la finalidad de realizar
un análisis descriptivo de los resultados. De ésta manera, los datos recogidos nos permitirán dilucidar las dificultades
principales para la instauración del programa así como permitir el diseño de una estrategia sensibilizadora para la im-
plantación del programa. La encuesta ha sido administrada a un total de 402 internos y 154 profesionales. El grupo de
profesionales contiene 3 subgrupos: el personal de Régimen (n= 70), el personal de los Equipos de Tratamiento (n= 51)
y el personal de Servicios Médicos (n= 29). El grupo de internos está dividido en 5 subgupos que pertenecen las dife-
rentes áreas de tratamiento que tiene el Centro Penitenciario Brians 2. Los resultados indican que tanto los Equipos de
Tratamiento (x = 5.52; ± 3.22), como Servicios Médicos (x = 6.52; ± 2.46) y los internos (x = 7.47; ± 3.12) aceptan la
puesta en marcha del programa en una escala del 1 al 10, sin embargo, queda patente la oposición por parte del área de
régimen (x = 3.36; ± 3.08). Los principales elementos que evidencian la resistencia son: el miedo al uso de la jeringuilla
como arma, la disminución de la seguridad, el aumento de consumo y de droga en el centro. Atendiendo a los resulta-
dos obtenidos, se detecta una demanda de mayor información sobre el programa por parte de los encuestados. Por este
motivo, creemos que el siguiente paso para la implantación del programa PIJ, es realizar una campaña informativa y sen-
sibilizadora para todas las personas del centro, de manera que se retorne las respuestas obtenidas a los encuestados y
clarificar las asociaciones directas que se hacen respecto al PIJ, que posiblemente estén influyendo en la actitud de re-
sistencia inicial.

Palabras clave: Opinión, Resistencias a la implantación, Programa de Intercambio de Jeringuillas (PIJ), Centro
Penitenciario.
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El taller de educación para la salud de la Unidad Terapéutica
y Educativa de Villabona

Bustamante J, Fernández1

1Unidad Terapéutica y Educativa del Centro penitenciario de Villabona

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, se-
xually transmitted infections.

La Unidad Terapéutica y Educativa (UTE) de la Prisión de Villabona está formada por los módulos 1 y 2 (UTE
1), un espacio mixto, y los módulos 3 y 4 (UTE 2). En estos cuatro departamentos conviven unas 500 personas inter-
nas.

La UTE se ha configurado como un espacio alternativo a la prisión tradicional, liberado de la subcultura carcela-
ria y de las drogas. Un espacio donde son posibles y eficaces las intervenciones terapéuticas y educativas en todas sus
dimensiones.

La UTE representa un modelo de cogestión, de responsabilidad compartida entre personas internas y profesiona-
les del medio penitenciario.

En este contexto actúa el Taller de educación para la salud de la UTE, cuyo objetivo es que las personas internas
adquieran los conocimientos y las actitudes necesarias para poder prevenir y tratar con eficacia los problemas de salud
propios y difíciles de erradicar en un sistema cerrado como la prisión: VIH, VHC, ITS, enfermedades psiquiátricas,
etc. Asimismo también se difunden hábitos saludables.

Estrategias de intervención:
1.- Grupos informativos:
Los internos e internas actúan como educadores entre iguales, sensibilizando y concienciando sobre cuestiones

importantes de salud y transmitiendo una información preventiva básica.
2.- Grupos de Apoyo emocional:
Integrados por personas con VIH y/o VHC que desde la igualdad comparten problemática. En estos grupos se ma-

nifiestan sus dudas, miedos y sentimientos. Hablan de su actitud frente a la enfermedad apoyándose mutuamente. 
Las personas internas que participan en estos grupos serán las que más se impliquen para actuar como agentes de

salud.
3.- Grupo de Teatro:
Persigue dos objetivos: uno terapéutico y otro educativo. Desde el punto de vista terapéutico los internos y las in-

ternas, mediante la dramatización, se identifican con diferentes situaciones relacionadas con su salud. El escenario se con-
vierte en un lugar seguro donde pueden exteriorizar multitud de emociones y reflexionar sobre ellas.

Asimismo el teatro actúa como una potente herramienta educativa. Una vez finalizada la representación se reali-
za una charla-coloquio con el público (personas internas de la UTE o de otros módulos de la prisión). Así se consigue
un “impacto entre iguales”, mediante el cual se rompe el círculo PRESO-TOXICÓMANO-SEROPOSITIVIDAD-
CONDUCTAS DE RIESGO.

4.- Grupos de Seguimiento:
En los diferentes módulos de la UTE un grupo de personas internas se responsabiliza de que se sigan correcta-

mente los tratamientos prescritos por el Equipo Médico. 
En cuanto a las personas enfermas con VIH, el objetivo prioritario es conseguir una buena adhesión a los tratamien-

tos antirretrovirales.
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Drug-related deaths among recently released prisoners
in Ireland, 1998 to 2005 
Lyons S1, Walsh S, Lynn E and Long J

1Health Research Board

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection 

The aim of this study was to investigate deaths following release from prison among individuals recorded on the
National Drug-Related Deaths Index (NDRDI) database. A descriptive analysis of individuals with a history of impris-
onment as recorded on the NDRDI from 1998 to 2005, an Irish national database was undertaken. Between 1998 and
2005, 2,442 drug-related deaths and deaths among drug users were recorded in the NDRDI. Of these cases, 130 (5.3%)
had a documented history of imprisonment, 105 of whom were not in prison at the time of their death. Of these 105,
89% were male, 62% were aged between 20 and 29 years, 84% were unemployed and 10% were homeless. Almost all
(97.1%) had a history of drug use or drug dependence, 61% had a history of injecting drug use and 34% were report-
ed to be injecting at the time of their death. Almost one-third (28.1%) of the deaths occurred within the first week of
release from prison, with a further 18% in the first month. Opiates were implicated in 89% of all poisonings in the first
month after release from prison. Additionally, 62% of these poisonings involved polysubstance use. Because a history
of imprisonment, where it exists, is not always recorded in the information sources supplying data to the NDRDI, the
number of individuals included in this study is likely to be underestimated, which limits the scope of the study. The
study highlights the need for more intensive prevention measures in the period immediately following release from
Irish prisons, including the development of a national overdose prevention strategy. The study also highlights the need
for more accurate recording and sharing of information to enable the more accurate measurement of mortality due to
drug use in this group. 
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      Evaluation of opioid substitution therapy
        in the Kyrgyz Republic

Karymbaeva S1, Møller L2

1WHO Country Office in Kyrgyzstan
2WHO Regional Office for Europe

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background: During the last ten years, the situation related to the spread of drug use and infectious diseases as-
sociated with injecting drugs has worsened in Kyrgyzstan. In addition, the physical and mental dependence associat-
ed with drug use is not being adequately addressed. According to a UNODC survey (2006), 25 000 injecting drug users
(IDUs) (0.76% of the total population) and 35% of prisoners regularly use drugs in prisons in Kyrgyzstan, which is
the country in central Asia with the second highest prevalence of drug use. More than half of prison inmates are inject-
ing drug users. Kyrgyzstan is a country which officially acknowledged that inmates use illegal drugs in prisons. 

Sentinel surveillance conducted in 2007 revealed that HIV prevalence among inmates was 3.3% of those inspect-
ed. At the same time the number of positive results of hepatitis C virus (HCV) reached 38.1% and Syphilis 17.2%.
These data confirm a high level of a risky behavior and testify to the threat of the spread of HIV-infection by inject-
ing. The sentinel surveillance data showed that 62.6% of acute cases of viral hepatitis B are related to the administra-
tion of medical procedures and 20% of medical workers having contact with blood are infected with HCV.

Due to lack of resources prisoners are not often tested for HCV or HBV and there has not been performed geno-
type testing of HCV and there has not been performed a random study of the prevalence of these infections among
HIV infected prisoners.

Objectives: To study the prevalence of infectious diseases (HCV, HIV and Syphilis) and drug use in prisons.

Methods used: 210 HIV infected prisoners participated in the study. All participants underwent interview with spe-
cially designed questionnaire to identify risk behavior and demographic variables, route of transmission, testing of
HBV, HCV and syphilis, history of STI, any kind of invasive medical interventions, blood transfusion, history of drug
and alcohol use (including share of injecting equipment) and having unprotected sex. 

Conclusions:
• Laboratory testing is not finished but will presented in October
• Testing of HCV, HBV and STI among HIV infected patients is unsystematic. Hepatitis should be considered

as the sign of spread of HIV infection and counseling and testing should be routinely suggested for all infect-
ed with HIV and funding for hepatitis surveillance need to be allocated. 

• Kyrgyzstan is experiencing an increase in the prevalence of liver disease due to hepatitis C and B infections.
HIV-infected drug users have a great risk of developing serious opportunistic illnesses and worsen ART. 

• Financial limitation remain the greatest barrier to scaling up studies on HIV/AIDS and Hepatitis 
• Overwhelming scientific evidence shows that a comprehensive package of interventions can prevent and re-

verse an HIV/AIDS epidemic as well as epidemics of other infections among IDUs.
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Blood-borne and sexually transmitted infections among
prison entrants in Cameroon  

Noeske J1, Kuaban C2, Amougou Ello G3, Mbondi Mfondih S1

1German Technical Cooperation (GTZ)
2University of Yaounde 1, Department of Medicine, Yaounde 
3New Bell Central Prison of Douala, Cameroon

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background: Prison inmates are known to belong to high risk populations for the transmission of blood-borne
and sexually transmitted infections. Social marginalisation, lifestyle, moral standards, as well as repeated incarcerations
contribute to this risk. There have been no studies on the prevalence of these infections in inmates entering correction-
al facilities in Cameroon.

Methods: An intake prevalence study of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepati-
tis C virus (HBC), and syphilis infection was undertaken among a group of inmates admitted consecutively in the cen-
tral prison of Douala (Cameroon), the country’s second largest prison with an average of 3,500 inmates. From July to
September 2007, 609 new entries were enrolled after informed written consent. Subjects completed a personal risk fac-
tor questionnaire and provided blood specimens for anonymous testing of antibodies to HIV, HCV, Treponema pal-
lidum, and surface antigen of HBV (HBsAG). Data were analyzed using both univariate and multivariate techniques.
– Ethical clearance and administrative authorization for the study was obtained from the National Ethics Committee
and from prison authorities, respectively. Inmates identified with positive serologies for these infections were referred
to the prison’s medical services for care.

Results: Of a total of 609 consecutive new entries, 575 (94.4%) inmates consented to take part. Nineteen (3.3%)
inmates were female and 556 (96.7%) were male, with median ages being 26 years (range: 22-43) and 28.5 years (range:
15-68), respectively. Among male inmates, HIV prevalence was 8.3%, syphilis seroprevalence 21%, HCV seropreva-
lence 6.8% and 13.8% had HBsAG. Among female inmates, HIV prevalence was 26.3%, syphilis seroprevalence 5.3%,
HCV seroprevalence nil, and 10.5% had HBsAG. A positive VDRL test in 11 men and 1 woman, respectively, sug-
gested active syphilis infection. Independent risk factors associated with HIV infection, HCV infection, and/or syphilis
infection were previous incarceration, inconsistent condom use, and homosexuality. 

Conclusion: High prevalence of blood-borne sexually transmitted infections among inmates in Douala prison
represents a significant community health issue, particularly when the issue of the high turn-over of the prison popu-
lation is considered. The introduction of infection control practices, risk reduction programmes, and treatment efforts
of the same quality and standards as are offered to the general population is urgently required.
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Drug treatment in the prison setting - results from a
literature review of the English language evidence base

David Marteau

Section Head - Substance misuse , Offender Health, Dept of Health London

Abstract: The Dept of Health have recently completed a thorough review of international evidence for the effec-
tiveness of drug treatment in reducing drug use and offending. A summary of findings from 154 key papers and meta-
analyses is presented, evaluating treatment by modality and duration. Additionally, findings are analysed by independ-
ent prognostic factors, such as personal circumstances, service characteristics and non-treatment support.

‘The results of the review, some of which are to be expected, but others surprising, point to a new ways to concep-
tualise and deliver drug treatment in a prison setting’. 

Presenter:  David Marteau@dh.gsi.gov.uk
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The Dutch Solution to improve continuity of (methadone)
treatment

(Ton) Ouwehand AW, (Jeroen) Wisselink DJ

1Stichting Informatievoorziening Zorg (IVZ)

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection.

Subtitle: A secure way to bridge the information gap between outpatient care in drug treatment centers and med-
ical care in prison

Introduction: In the Netherlands methadone is supplied by 12 addiction treatment centers at approx. 250 loca-
tions to 14.000 patients. Methadone is also prescribed in prison. It used to be difficult for medical services in prison to
gather information about a methadone treatment elsewhere. Also for the outpatient centers it was difficult to determine
what happened with the treatment during detention.

This problem was the main reason The Landelijke Centrale Middelen Registratie (LCMR), Dutch for: National
Central Substitute Registration, has been developed and implemented per order by the Ministry of Health and the Min-
istry of Justice in the Netherlands.

The main objective: The main objective of the LCMR is to improve quality of care by making treatment infor-
mation available to healthcare professionals, who prescribe and supply substitute medicines to patients with an opiate
addiction to achieve continuity of treatment and the prevention of overdosing and double dosing.

Other objectives are the prevention of methadone leaking to the black market, prevention of incorrect use of med-
icines referred to in the Dutch Opium Act and obtain anonymous information for policymakers. 

How does it work?: The LCMR is automatically updated with information sent from local registration systems
on a daily basis. This information (up-to-date information about the supply of the substitutes, date, dosage etc.) and
information about the healthcare professional responsible for prescription, is immediately and anytime accessible to oth-
er authorized professionals.

Biometrical identification is used for both patient and professional. This guarantees that access to the system and
exchange of privacy sensitive information is restricted to people authorized to use it and to make sure that the infor-
mation request is about the right patient. 

During the presentation the following topics will also be mentioned
• Results: Number of medical services connected, number of patients, number of practitioners, doses.
• Short video of the system in practice.
• Challenges: Technical and social difficulties during implementation.
• Future: Connection to nationwide Medication System, Policy information, new groups to connect.
• Recommendations

*Note: This presentation maybe fits also in the Thematic Area: Harm reduction methods
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Substitution treatment and HCV / HIV infection
in German prisons 

Heino Stöver1, Bernd Schulte, Katja Thane, Dirk Gansefort,
Christiane Schreiter, Jens Reimer2

1University of Applied Sciences, Frankfurt
2Centre for Interdisciplinary Addiction Research, University of Hamburg

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Injection drug use (IDU) and IDU-related infectious diseases such as hepatitis C virus (HCV) and human immun-
odeficiency virus (HIV) infections are highly prevalent among prisoners worldwide. However, little is known about the
prevalence of IDUs and HCV/HIV and the availability of respective treatment options in German prisons. Data, pro-
vided by prison physicians of 31 prisons, representing 14,187 inmates, were included in this analysis. The proportion
of IDUs among all prisoners was 21.9%. Substitution treatment was available in three out of four prisons 

(74.2%). Overall, 1,137 substitution treatments were provided annually with a wide range of treatment aims. The
prevalence rate was 14.3% for HCV and 1.2% for HIV. Around 5.5% of all HCV-infected prisoners were in antiviral
treatment annually, 86.5% of all HIV-positive subjects in antiretroviral HIV treatment.

Generally, substitution treatment, HCV and HIV testing and treatment are available. However, due to abstinence-
oriented treatment aims substitution treatment is rarely available as maintenance treatment, and HCV/HIV treatment
is mainly provided for patients with an existing treatment before imprisonment. The gap between knowledge and ad-
equate medical care should be reduced. 
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Intervenciones en aspectos éticos y de Derechos Humanos
destinadas al personal asistencial que trabaja en las cárceles
de la Argentina a fin de garantizar la integridad física y el
Derecho a la Salud de las personas privadas de su libertad

Vázquez Acuña M1, Marambio A2, Arcuri D3, Diaco A4

1Juez de Cámara del Tribunal Oral en lo Criminal N°1. Asesor ad hoc y ad honorem del Comité
Científico Asesor en Materia de Drogas del Ministerio de Justicia, Seguridad y Derechos Humanos

2Director del Servicio Penitenciario Federal de Argentina
3Abogada, miembro del Servicio Penitenciario Federal
4Dirección de SIDA y ETS del Ministerio de Salud de la Nación Argentina

Thematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements 

Actividad desarrollada: desde el año 2006 hasta el presente los Ministerios de Justicia de la Nación, Salud y el
Comité Científico Asesor en Materia de Drogas del Ministerio de Justicia han llevado a cabo, en el contexto del Plan
“Justicia con Salud y Salud para Incluir”, coordinadamente con distintas autoridades penitenciarias Federales y Provin-
ciales, talleres sobre cuestiones éticas y Derechos Humanos destinados a profesionales de la salud (médicos, psicólo-
gos, enfermeros, bioquímicos, etc.) de distintas jurisdicciones, en los cuales han participado mas de 300, buscando re-
forzar la autonomía funcional respecto de las autoridades penitenciarias, evitar y limitar las torturas y tratos inhumanos
que sufren las personas privadas de su libertad (su obligación de denunciarlos y de no participar en cualquier proced-
er de este tipo), optimizar la atención asistencial de los detenidos de acuerdo a los principios de universalidad y equidad
(la misma calidad de atención que extramuros) y el respeto a las normas que deben primar en la relación médico-paciente
(consentimiento informado, confidencialidad, beneficencia y otros principios éticos). 

Metodología: Se utilizó la técnica de taller, en el cual no solamente se aleccionó a los asistentes sobre la normati-
va vigente en la materia y los “Principios de Ética aplicables al personal de salud, especialmente los médicos, en la pro-
tección de las personas presas y detenidas contra la tortura y otros tratos o penas crueles, inhumanas y degradantes”
(reso lución de la Asamblea General de Naciones Unidas 37/94), sino que se analizó con lo profesionales los casos con-
cretos que se les presentaban en su labor diaria y las distintas respuestas ética y jurídicas.

Resultados: Si bien al principio de cada taller se advirtió cierto prejuicio por parte de los intervinientes a la temáti-
ca convocante, dado la naturaleza militar que revisten los servicios penitenciarios, que reduce de un modo importante
la autonomía profesional, y la atribución de una responsabilidad compartida en la protección de la integridad física de
los PPL, el dato de que las autoridades máximas hubieran coordinado las actividades posibilitó un intercambio activo
sobre las distintas situaciones críticas que se les presentaban en el espacio carcelario, a lo que cabe agregar que, en los
talleres se les brindó también respuestas concretas a los temas acuciantes en materia asistencial.

Conclusiones: los talleres sobre ética y derechos humanos destinados a los profesionales de la salud constituyen
una herramienta necesaria para posibilitar el acceso a la salud de las PPL, siempre que se garantice a aquellos autonomía
funcional, un espacio digno y se les brinden los recursos necesarios para cumplir con su mandato asistencial.
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Mass Incarceration Is Not an Option. Why the United
States Should Adopt the Optional Protocol

to the Convention Against Torture
Cohen R1

1Albert Einstein College of Medicine, NY, NY, US

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection 

The United States has the greatest incarceration rate and the largest number of prisoners in the world. Although
US prisoners have had the right to medical care services since 1976, medical care in US prisons is generally of poor
quality, under-financed, understaffed, and lacks a consistent effective methodology for assessing and assuring quality
of care. Multiple strategies to implement this right, including class action civil rights litigation, academic medical cen-
ter involvement, standards promulgation, and accreditation have been tried, but generally have not yielded consistent
or reproducible gains. The Eighth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution prohibits cruel or unusual punishment, but
lacks any affirmative goals regarding the treatment of prisoners. There are hundreds of separate jurisdictions in the
United States which incarcerate over two million men and women, and there is no national standard which governs the
treatment of prisoners.

Concurrently, the lack of a national health care system in the United States for non-prisoners undermines efforts
to improve prisoner health. This presentation will argue that prisoner advocates in the US should work towards rati-
fication of the Optional Protocol to the Convention against Torture and other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment
or Punishment, with its requirement for a national preventative mechanism, in order to address continuing and esca-
lating health inequities for prisoners. 
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Syringe exchange for intravenous drug users in prison
Wolff H1, Ritter C1, François A1, Pinault F2, Broers B1

1Department of Community medicine and primary care
2Nursing Department, University Hospitals of Geneva and University of Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland

Thematic Area: Harm reduction methods

Background: In Switzerland, harm reduction is a part of drug policy and includes syringe exchange programmes,
known to reduce infectious diseases related to sharing injection equipment. In Geneva’s main prison, a formal syringe
exchange program was set up in 1996. Our objective was to describe the evolution acceptance and feasibility of the pro-
gram.

Methods: A syringe exchange protocol was elaborated by addiction specialists and accepted by the prison author-
ities. The protocol gave an official framework to provide injection kits and appropriated advices to drug-using inmates.
Distribution and return of syringes were monitored during seven years.

Results: Each year 169 to 337 syringes were distributed for 24 to 53 iv-drug users. The return rate fluctuated be-
tween 58 and 81%. The programme was well accepted by the staff but covered probably not fully the needs of the in-
mates, because of fear of denouncement. Besides the harm reduction work itself, this approach allows to intensify the
communication between all involved partners and to overtake reciprocal mistrust. Overall it is considered as satisfac-
tory.

Conclusions: Our experience shows that syringe exchange in the prison is feasible, safe and well accepted by staff
and iv-drug users. The program needs an active supervision to make sure that nurses, prison staff and detainees feel
comfortable with it. Access to harm reduction measures should be universal, in concordance with human rights prin-
ciples and therefore be implemented in all prisons.
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Fifteen years after Hindelbank: The BIG project:
an integrated approach to Swiss Prison Health 

Klaue K1, Enggist S

1Federal Office of Public Health

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Hindelbank refers to the Swiss women prison which introduced freely accessible syringe exchange machines as a
pioneer harm reduction project in 1994 which proved to be feasible, useful and safe. Unfortunately, only 8 prisons out
of nearly 120 Swiss penitentiary institutions have nowadays such programs.

In 2008, the public health and judiciary governmental bodies with the support of the cantons decided to reopen
this issue taking a wider approach focusing infectious diseases (hepatitis, tuberculosis, STIs) and risks linked to IDU. 

The objectives of the project are to limit risks of infection during detention and between prison and outside world
offering prevention, VCT and therapeutic services equivalent to those available to the general population. We aim at pro-
ducing sustainable instruments to that effect.

After a first phase of gaps and needs analysis, we are currently in a second phase planning adequate measures in
response to the main problems; to be implemented during the last phase by the end of 2010.

We try to target the whole range of actors of the prison setting as a total institution (Goffman) but affiliated to of-
ten conflicting missions bearing a repressive and rehabilitative perspective.

We have identified three types of issues to be worked on: fundamentals, specific contents and products. 
As fundamentals there are three domains to consider: ethical and judicial bases of prison health (patients’ rights,

medical confidentiality, equivalence principle), financial aspects (matters of insurance) and communication (70% of de-
tainees are foreigners).

Specific contents also refer to three domains: epidemiological data and surveillance system; prevention, VCT and
therapy; information, training and education targeting inmates, as well as administrative, penitentiary and medical staff.

Principal outputs of this work will be standardized tools allowing each institution to have an overview of their san-
itary situation as a sound basis to develop adequate measures; guidelines, standards and recommendations regarding pre-
vention, VCT and medical care; adequate information material and curricula to allow the different actors to know how
to protect themselves and develop quality services dealing with infectious diseases and addiction.

Prison settings are probably the highest threshold places for interventions usually provided by outreach work in
the outside world. We have been able to build so far good access to detention centers across the country and continue
to develop the broadest basis for efficient collaborations in order to achieve BIG’s objectives.
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The First Evaluation of Needle and Syringe Exchange
Program in Iranian Prisons

Shahbazi M1, Farnia M2, Keramati M3

Iran prisons organization
1Executive Director of Global Fund, Iran Prison Organization, Tehran, Iran
2Director of Health and Treatment, Iran Prison Organization, Tehran, Iran
3Research Consultant, Iran University of Medical Science, Tehran, Iran

Thematic Area: Harm reduction methods

Key words: prison, Iran, HIV/AIDS, harm reduction, 

Needle and syringe exchange programs within prisons have been reported in international literature to be associ-
ated with reduced blood-borne pathogens among intravenous (IV) drug users. Due to lack of previous evaluations for
its effect on prevalence of IV drug using among Iranian prisoners, herein we decided to perform the first evaluation of
this program in the Iranian prisons.

METHODS: In a period of nine months, from July 2008 to March 2009, 286 volunteer prisoners in wards of prison
without any harm reduction programs, enrolled and followed up. All the volunteers were IV drug abusers. The pro-
gram had been performed in three major prison centers in Iran, including Tehran, Isfahan and Hamadan. The prison-
ers were given sterile needles and syringes weekly, and the used ones were also collected regularly. Data including num-
ber of syringes and shared ones used by each person was collected at the beginning of program; and this data was also
documented on a weekly basis as the program proceeded. Information regarding blood-borne diseases was also given
to the enrolled prisoners continuously. 

RESULTS: Among 286 volunteer prisoners enrolled in this program, an average of 17 syringes were reported to
be used weekly for IV drug injection before starting the program. Moreover, the volunteers reported to use an average
of 3.7 shared syringes during a week. Documented infection with blood-borne diseases (including Human Immunod-
efficiency Virus, Hepatitis B or C) was also found in 44 prisoners. At the end of the program, prevalence of using shared
syringes was decline to zero among prisoners that entered in this program. 

CONCLUSION: Execution of needle and syringe exchange programs within prisons can play an important role
in decreasing the number of prisoners using shared syringes and also number of shared syringes used by each prison-
er. Therefore, it can greatly help medical staff with controlling blood-borne diseases.
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Safe injecting facility in a prison: lessons learned
from an abandoned project 

Catherine R1

University Center of Legal Medicine of Geneva and Lausanne, Switzerland

Thematic Area: Harm reduction methods

This session/presentation relates an experience conducted in Geneva/Switzerland in 2003, in the prison Champ-
Dollon, a chronically overcrowded detention awaiting trial prison (over 500 detainees for 270 beds, over 30% drug
users). A syringe exchange program is running since 1996.

The aim is to describe the process of the reflection on the possible creation of a safe injecting facility within the
prison, a project finally abandoned. 

Important elements of the process were the following:
o The first proposition of this audacious idea came from the director of the prison, not from health profession-

als. 
o The methodology used for preliminary reflection was interdisciplinary, with experts from different fields: ad-

diction, harm reduction and prison professionals, including security staff representatives. They had the op-
portunity to express their opinion regarding the project and suggest ways to realize it (reflection meetings).
Auto-evaluation of the existing syringe exchange program, written reports and information session were also
part of the process. 

o Some of the difficult questions that appeared during the work were common issues in harm reduction: accept-
ability of drug use by individuals; confidentiality of the users of an injection facility; illicit drug trading. They
appear more clearly in prison. 

o The principle of equivalence is central in health care in prison and legally built on a decision by the executive
members of Geneva’s parliament. It showed its limits in that example.

o By working and reflecting together, the local team improved the functioning of the existing syringe exchange
program.

Conclusion: Safe injecting facilities are part of the harm reduction policy and therefore should be provided to iv
drug users. We found no clear evidence to say that in our specific context a safe injecting facility would greatly reduce
harm related to drug use in prison. 

Still, the process of the reflection allowed the interdisciplinary team to adhere to common values on drug use and
harm reduction measures, to evaluate and to improve the syringe exchange programme.
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Overview of the situation of communicable diseases
in German prisons following the Federalism reform of 2006 

Lehmann M1

1Ministry of Justice Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Since the 2006 reform, the German penitentiary system has been run by the 16 federal states (Länder) under their
laws. Medical care in general is organized in accordance with the principles of equal care and the CPT standards. As of
31 March 2009, 73,592 inmates were registered in German prisons. About 5% are female, about 10% juvenile. Due to
different Länder policies, there exists no overall precise statistical information about health in prisons.

From our own studies in the largest German juvenile prison for male offenders, we know that there is a prevalence
of the Hepatitis-C-Virus (HCV) of about 4%. A decrease has been observable within the last few years. This might be
related to a decreasing number of I.V. drug users and is probably an effect of substitution treatment. The same studies
showed a significantly higher HCV prevalence in migrants from the former Soviet Union and a lower prevalence in
those of Turkish origin. Subgroup-specific approaches are essential. Over 95 % of infected inmates reported I.V. drug
abuse. HIV prevalence was about 1%. TBC, STDs and Hepatitis B are not significant problems. Prevalence rates in-
crease with inmate age. The highest rates are reported in females. We conclude that we might expect decreasing effects
in older prisoners in the future. On the other hand, we get more and more elderly inmates with very long periods of
addiction and accumulation of medical problems including liver cirrhosis, cancer, psychiatric problems and multiple or-
ganic damage. Those inmates need special attention and complex medical care which is generally not available in pris-
ons. Specialized units need to be built.

Preventive strategies and testing procedures show broad differences among the German Länder. In general pre- and
post-test counseling, informed consent voluntary testing, information material and vaccination procedures are avail-
able. For example in some German Länder, all inmates are tested for blood-borne diseases, but others offer only very
limited testing or test only in high-risk cases. All needle exchange programs have been discontinued. The spread of sub-
stitution treatment in the community is not transferred into the prison system, but progress is observable. TBC diag-
nostic procedures upon admission are not standardized. Drug-free units are not common policy in Germany. Diamor-
phine is now permitted for limited reserve therapeutic use but has not been used as therapy in prisons. 

Finally, data from a vaccination campaign in the above-mentioned juvenile prison will be presented. Prison times
can be used very well for vaccination programs. Prisons should take part in the WHO program to eliminate measles.
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Viral Hepatitis C, B and HIV infection in Croatian prisons 
Burek V1, Horvat J2, Mihoci M3, Butorac K3, Mikuli&#263R1

1University Hospital for Infectious Diseases, Zagreb, Croatia
2Prison Hospital, Zagreb, Croatia
3Ministry of Justice, Croatia

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Objectives: In correctional system incarcerated persons during 2007 comprised approximately 0,41 % of the Croa-
tian population (approximately 16.500). Among the heterogenous structure of prison population in Croatia it has been
estimated that about 25-30% of prisoners misuse drugs. In this study we try to determine structure of prison popula-
tion in Republic of Croatia, prevalence of HBV, HCV and HIV markers in this population and among members of cor-
rectional staff. It is well known that HBV, HCV and HIV infection could be spread inside prisons therefore we try to
determine acute HBV, HCV and HIV infection among prisoners in Croatian prisons. 

Methods: 20 prisons throughout Croatia were comprised in this study. We analysed HBV, HCV and HIV mark-
ers in total of 3.348 prisoners (3.160 men - 94,4 %, 188 women - 5,6 %) and 259 members of correctional staff (201 men
- 77,6%. 58 women - 22,4%) .

All sera were tested for HBV, HCV and HIV markers (HbsAg, anti-HBc, anti-HBs, anti-HCV and anti-HIV).
RIBA was used for approval of anti-HCV positivity and Innolia HIV for anti-HIV positivity. Acute infection were
determined by IgM anti-HBc in one blood sample (for HBV) and by seroconversion in situation that two blood sam-
ples were available (for HBV and HCV). 

Results: In total, 25,7 % of prisoners were positive for some markers for viral hepatitis (HBV: 11,3%; HCV: 8,3%,
HBV/HCV 6,3%). HBV infection is very high among: IV drug users (26,2%) and relatively high among highly promis-
cuous individuals (20,4%), and individuals with psychiatric diseases and personality disorders (16,0%). HCV infec-
tion is very high among IV drug users (52,0%) and relatively high among highly promiscuous (4,9%). HBV/HCV coin-
fection was registred among 23,5% of prisoners. HBV/HCV coinfection wew found in 6,0%. Acute infection with
HBV was detected in 0,3% and with HCV in 1,2%. Only 0,15% (5/3.348) of the prisoners were anti-HIV positive.

Conclusion: One fourth of all prisoners have had contact with HBV, HCV or both viruses. It seems that individ-
uals with psychiatric diseases and personality disorders could be an additional risk population for these viral infections.
It is evident that both hepatitis virus infections (HCV more, HBV less) are spreading inside prisons among prisoners.
The opportunity of screening, testing, vaccination, treatment and education (information about transmission, risk re-
duction) of high-risk individuals while they are in a controlled environment of a correctional facility is a good policy
for both individuals and the community.
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Prevalence and risk factors for Chlamydia trachomatis
infection among incarcerated men in a Swiss prison:

a cross sectional study 
Steiner AS1, Haller DM1, Elger B1, Sebo P1, Gaspoz JM1, Wolff H1

1 Department of Community Medicine and Primary Care, University Hospitals of Geneva,
University of Geneva, Switzerland

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background: Chlamydia trachomatis infection (CTI) is the most frequent sexually transmitted infection in
Switzerland but its prevalence in correctional settings is currently unknown. The aim of this study was to document
the prevalence of CTI and associated risk factors in a population of male inmates aged 18-35 in order to define the need
for specific screening programs.

Methods: Male inmates attending the health care unit of the largest Swiss prison from June 2008 to April 2009
were invited to participate in this cross-sectionnal study. All participants completed a questionnaire and provided a
first-void urine specimen for CTI testing based on a PCR assay. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analy-
sis were used to assess risk factors associated with CTI.

Results: 218 male inmates agreed to participate. Overall CTI prevalence was 6.4% (95% CI 3.15-9.65). Detailed
analysis of risk factors will be available in August and detailed results will be presented at the conference. The follow-
ing potential risk factors are considered: age, origin, education, religion, number of sexual partners, iv drug use, sub-
jective health status and uro-genital symptoms. 

Conclusion: In view of the relatively low prevalence of CTI in this prison population as compared to that of oth-
er countries such as the USA, knowledge of the risk factors associated with infection should inform the development
of targeted rather than systematic screening programs in Swiss prisons.
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The Swedish Prison Programme (SHP): A sentinel study
among IDUs in Swedish remand prison on risk behaviours

and prevalence of HIV and hepatitis
Ekstrom A1

1Karolinska Institutet, the National Board of Health and Welfare, the Prison and Probation Service in Sweden

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Aim: The SHP is a collaboration between the National Board of Health and Welfare, the County Councils, the
Prison and Probation Service and Karolinska Institutet. Initially run as a project, SHP is now part of the regular remand
prison structure in the two largest cities, Stockholm and Gothenburg. An estimated 80% of the around 25,000 intra-
venous drug users (IDUs) in Sweden, pass through the prison structure within a 3-year period making it a suitable place
for sentinel surveillance. The aim is to monitor HIV prevalence, incidence and risk behaviours for sexual- and iv trans-
mission of HIV and hepatitis among IDUs. 

Methods: A sentinel study design is used to reach a representative sample of IDUs in Sweden of which 7000-7500
pass through the remand prison structure each year. Currently, all detainees in Stockholm and Gothenburg are asked
for any drug use and offered hepatitis B immunization and invited for interview and VCT. Interviews cover clinical
history, drug habits, sexual risk behaviour, socio-economic variables, and HIV KAP questions.

Results: Between year 2002-2008, 1865 IDUs were interviewed and tested in Stockholm with an overall HIV
prevalence of 6.3%. Fifteen percent of IDUs in remand prison are women, 2/3 stimulant users and 1/3 heroine users.
More heroine (70%) than stimulant users (57%) started IDU before age 20 and the HIV% more than tripled, from 4.8
% in 1998, to 17.2% in 2008 among heroine users specifically. Among 372 IDUs interviewed in Stockholm in 2008,
83% had been in remand prison before. The majority shared injection equipment, 95% were sexually active, 32% had
&#8805;4 partners in the past year, buying sex was more common than selling and only 17% used a condom at last in-
tercourse. Among 40 HIV+ detainees interviewed in Stockholm, in 2008 25% had shared injection equipment, 56%
used an old needle at last injection, 53% used a condom at last sex, 10% had paid for sex while another 10% had sold
sex the past 12 months. Only 3 of these 40 were on antiretrovirals (ART) while 10 (25%) had quit ART. 

Conclusion: Sentinel studies at remand prisons seem feasible and valid for estimating HIV prevalence and risk be-
haviours among IDUs. Although still low from an international perspective, the HIV prevalence is increasing among
IDUs in Sweden and unsafe sex and needle sharing indicate the transmission could increase rapidly unless preventive
efforts are strengthened.
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The extension of a national training course on substance
misuse to an international audience 

Wright N1

1NHS Leeds

Thematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements 

Drug misuse and related co-morbidity are global health problems and increasingly general practitioners and wider
primary care staff are faced with these health needs. However political, cultural and clinical barriers are a threat to prac-
titioners delivering effective healthcare to those who are dependent upon illicit substances. In 2001, with funding from
the UK Department of Health, the Royal College of General Practitioners UK developed a certificate training course
to support staff working with this client group. Since then over 2000 individuals have completed the course which is
aimed at those working in both prisons, wider secure environments and the community. Recently the RCGP through
their international committee have developed the course for an international audience. Working on a model of partner-
ship with those countries requesting training, the programme seeks to adapt course material to reflect the cultural needs
and political imperatives of the host country. UK trainers will support “training the trainers” in the host country such
that over time training will be delivered in the host country independent of UK trainers. This presentation will pro-
vide an overview of current developments and suggest areas for future international partnership working. 
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Health education for TB prevention in prisons - introducing
innovative interventions through e-Learning

Mihailescu L1

Institutions

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

“Health education sessions for prisoners” is a project financed by The Global Fund to Fight against AIDS, Tuber-
culosis and Malaria in Round 2. The aim is to improve adherence to TB treatment through targeted health education
interventions. Teams of Health educators were participated in training workshops. Basic TB and adult learning infor-
mation were given to them. They had to educate 10 prisoners per quarter contributing so in achieving the key indica-
tor of the project. Support materials were produced, such as agendas for prisoners with TB information, Posters and
leaflets for sputum collecting rooms, brochures for health educators and for prisoners. KAP surveys measured prison-
ers’ progress as regard their Knowledge, attitude and Practices in connection with TB. Activities proved to be effective
had to be continued in Round 6 and meantime introducing innovative interventions. IT equipments and an eLearning
soft were procured in order to make TB health education more attractive both for educators and prisoners. There is a
quite standard content of each module consisting in questionnaire, interactive TB information, case study, crossword,
3D film, interactive game and final questionnaire. Prisoners will login the application on the central server in prison
headquarter. He will participate in a-synchronic session of TB lesson. For alliterate Prisoners an electronic interactive
board was installed in every prison to facilitate their participation in health education sessions. The application will
generate customized reports on sessions and prisoners’ progress in Knowledge, attitude and behavior. 
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Public Health and Populations Intermittently Experiencing
Homelessness and Incarceration – Addressing Ineffective

Health Systems and Collaborative Recommendations
to Move Forward in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada

Adrian Edgar

McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada

The City of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada is home to a disproportionately high number of people experiencing
homelessness.  It is also home to one of seven Detention Centres in the Province of Ontario.  Health Care Providers
whose clients are amongst the street-involved population, have identified a gap in their ability to deliver continuity of
care when clients are experiencing incarceration.  The article herein uses the Ontario Public Health Standards to iden-
tify this subgroup of persons intermittently experiencing homelessness and incarceration as a Priority Population unique
to the Hamilton Region and requiring greater investigation and programming by Public Health Services.  However,
funding for Public Health is municipal and funding for Prison Health is Provincial.  As such, inmates are left without
access to Public Health services despite the right of all Canadian citizens to Universal Healthcare.   This bureaucratic
barrier presents a challenge to prison health monitoring and data collection, as well as primary and preventative care.
These themes will be explored and community-based strategies for collaboration, health promotion, and action will be
discussed. (An abstract for oral presentation, no conflicts to disclose).
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How prison healthcare services could be the best model
for immigration removal centres: Experiences from a study

of detainees in Oxfordshire, UK
Dr. Emma McLaren1, Vanessa Baugh1, Dr. Emma Plugge2,

Dr. Mary Piper3, Dr. Éamonn O’Moore1, 3

1Thames Valley Health Protection Unit;
2Department of Public Health & Primary Care, University of Oxford;
3Offender Health, Department of Health. 

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, se-
xually transmitted infections 

Summary Sentence: Whilst IRCs face many challenges in providing healthcare for detainees, we suggest that les-
sons learned from experience in providing healthcare within prisons could lead to an improvement in the prevention
and control of infectious diseases within IRCs. 

Abstract: In the UK, the National Health Service (NHS) provides healthcare to prisoners equivalent to that pro-
vided to patients in the community. However, within Immigration Removal Centres (IRCs), healthcare is provided by
a complex combination of private and public health services and therefore is often of variable quality and does not meet
identified health needs well. 

We examined the health needs of detainees in an IRC in Oxfordshire by means of case-note review (n=102), review
of health databases and interviews with key stakeholders. 

This population of detainees hold particular vulnerabilities to infectious diseases. Many are from countries with a
high prevalence of TB, Hepatitis B and HIV. Additionally, environmental factors associated with detention also incre-
ase susceptibility to infection.

Less than half of detainees were screened on admission using a simple interview tool. Of the sampled medical no-
tes of detainees; 2.94% had current or past history of pulmonary TB; 0.96% were infected with HIV and 1.96% were
Hepatitis B positive. Routinely held data sources were found to be inconsistent and there was no shared system for
case identification between systems. Detainees are not offered vaccination or screening for common infectious disea-
ses. Those vaccinated against hepatitis B had received their vaccines whilst previously in prison. One third of those in
the sample had a good understanding of English but these people were three times more likely to access health servi-
ces within the IRC (p=0.03).

Overall, results suggest that practice within IRCs is lagging behind practice within the UK prison system and that
lessons learned from the prison system could be used to inform best practice for IRCs.
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Multi-drug resistant tuberculosis in the penitentiary system
of the Republic of Belarus. Trends and Prevention 

Kralko A1

1Department of Corrections Ministry of Internal Affairs, Belarus

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

The spread of tuberculosis with a high proportion of drug-resistant strains of mycobacteria in correctional facil-
ities (&#1057;F) has a poor effect on the epidemic situation. Most prison epidemics caused resistant strains of tubercu-
losis mycobacteria (ILO), which inevitably leads to an increase in multidrug resistance among the population. Except-
ed from the IW ill spread of drug-resistant tuberculosis in the community. Amnesty prisoners have accelerated the
spread of infection among the population. 

Analysis of drug resistance in tuberculosis of the IoS revealed that the annual number of cases is reduced to one
of sustainability Office antitubercular preparations but increases the stability of the causative agent of several anti-TB
drugs (polyresistance) or a combination of the most effective anti-TB drugs - isoniazid and rifampicin (MDR). In 2008,
patients with first diagnosis of tuberculosis in correctional facilities reported the highest rate of drug-resistant tuber-
culosis in the past decade, MDR has reached a critical level - 71,6%. 

In the Republican TB hospital for the Republic of Belarus convicted of drug-resistant patients are in isolation. For
2008, treat 114 patients with secondary drug resistance, including multi-monorezistentnogo and tuberculosis had been
diagnosed, while a multi-secondary forms of the total number of resistant forms was 84.4%. In 2007, treat 111 patients
(82%) of them with monorezistentnostyu - 2 (1.5%), with polyresistance 2 (1.5%), with multi - 107 (78,6%). Died of
progression of tuberculosis in 2008, 2 patients in 2007 - 1. 

There are reasons for resistance mycobacteria: the organizational, medical and social. 
Institutional: 
1) lack of continuity of care; 
2) OTC access to anti-TB drugs; 
3) the absence of drugs, interruptions in such services; 
4) The later identification of drug-resistant tuberculosis; 
5) lack of sanitary-educational work; 
6) insufficient monitoring of medication. 
Medical reasons: 
- Lack of or delay in treatment; 
- Incorrect treatment; 
- Use one or two drugs in the initial phase of treatment; 
- Adding a drug with the failure of treatment and worsening of tuberculosis; 
- Concomitant pathology. 

Social reasons - great weight among TB patients and social dezadaptirovannyh those patients with chronic alco-
holism and drug addiction, persons deviation from the treatment. 

The main strategy to combat drug-resistant pathogen is its prevention: - Early identification of TB patients, and
among them bakteriovydeliteley; 

- Early detection and isolation of patients with drug-resistant mycobacteria; 
- A standardized and controlled by chemotherapy; 
- To ensure antitubercular drugs; 
- Raising awareness of the inadmissibility of patients with interruption of treatment. 

Thus, if properly assessing the situation and the choice of preventive and curative interventions in the future may
reduce the growth of multidrug resistance among tuberculosis patients convicts.
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Survey of HIV/AIDS, viral hepatitis and tuberculosis
epidemiology in prisons of Lithuania 

Semenaite B1

Medical division of Prison department at the Ministry of Justice of the Republic of Lithuania

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

In most countries (including Lithuania) the rates of infectious diseases is a great deal higher among prisoners than
among the population outside prison. This situation is often exacerbated by high rates of viral hepatitis, HIV/AIDS and
tuberculosis (TB). Prisoners living with HIV/AIDS face the increased risk of the co-infection with hepatitis or TB.

In 1992 the first case of the HIV infection in prison was registered. It was a case known to the AIDS center and
the infection was transmitted during the sexual intercourse. The second case of HIV caught in prison was registered in
1996. Up to 1st January 2009 286 persons with HIV (both known and new cases) stayed in the prisons of Lithuania. 

Compared to the general public, the number of HIV cases per 1000 persons is higher in prison.

The incidence of the acute viral hepatitis in prisons is about 10 times higher than among the rest of the population:
every year about 300 people catch this infection in Lithuania, and the spread is 1,3 cases per 10 000 population. Among
the prison population the incidence of the acute viral hepatitis B and C is 27,5 cases per 10 000.

TB control in prisons is presented as a part of national TB control program in Lithuania. During the period from
1992 till 2008 the incidence of TB per 100 000 prison population was decreasing too. In 2008 there were 7 relapses and
67 new cases detected in prisons. The problem of the multi- and poli-drug resistance becomes more acute every year
both among the population of Lithuania and in the penitentiary system. 

It is of vital importance to have good programs of HIV/AIDS and TB prevention in prisons. People in prison have
the same right to health service provision as the people outside, and the life and health problems of the prison popula-
tion are closely connected to those of the people outside prison. Protecting the health of prisoners we also protect the
health of all the members of the community. Protecting prisoners also means protecting prison staff, who also have the
right to be protected against HIV/AIDS, hepatitis and TB.
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Entertainment HIV and Health Education in Correctional
Settings of Tver Region, Russia 

Ditkovsky AYu, Gunkova GL1, Teneta EL2

1 Regional Department, Federal Correctional Services, Tver, Russia
2 AIDS Foundation East-West (AFEW), Moscow

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Ditkovsky A.Yu., Gunkova G.L.1, Teneta E.L.2
In 2006 Tver Regional Department of the Federal Correctional Services with the technical support from AIDS

Foundation East-West (AFEW) has initiated a unique health education and promotion project based on an entertain-
ment education approach. The overall goal of the project was to prevent the spread of socially significant diseases (SSD),
such as HIV, viral hepatitis and tuberculosis, reduce psychological tensions between prisoners and staff, and to promote
social adaptation of the convicts and their rehabilitation after release. 

The idea comes back to the intellectual game called Brain Ring that evokes tremendous interest, being one of the
most popular TV shows in Russia. It is replicated in different non-TV formats and very common among young peo-
ple in schools and universities. Attaching a specific theme to the game does complicate the preparation, but provides a
powerful incentive to study these themes, like those related to SSD prevention. It evokes an even greater interest in
prisons where convicts, on the one hand, feel their isolation from society, and, on the other hand, have plenty of spare
time that they would like to use both for their own good and for the good of those around them. Recognition by the
staff of the prisoners\’ intellectual capacity favours better relations between the two sides. 

The project won wide public support from different communities in the city including medical students, teachers,
NGO staff members who helped to design and train participants of the game. In 2008, 27 additional lectures and sem-
inars were requested by prison activists to learn more about the subject. The coverage reached more than a thousand
participants excluding those who didn’t come through pre-selection and spectators. 

In 2007, the project received the HIPP Best Practice Award. However, the results of the project were not widely
studied, but it might be promising as some preliminary findings demonstrate decreasing number of generous and ma-
licious offences, increasing volunteer activities (leisure, sanitation and housekeeping groups) and higher motivation for
self-education both in prison staff and convicts. 

As of 2009, there are more than 10,000 prisoners in Tver Region, among whom 700 are HIV-positive. 30 per cents
are convicted for drug use and distribution. Approximately 65 per cents are younger than 30 years old. 1100 young
people started their school education in Tver prison settings. No cases of HIV transmission have been registered with-
in the regional prison settings. 
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The Effects of the Global Economic and Financial Crisis
on Prison Medicine in Latvia 

Dr. Regina Fedosejeva1

Latvian Prison Administration

Thematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements 

The impact of the Global Economic and Financial Crisis on Medicine is very negative. The Crisis negatively in-
fluences the health level and the social welfare of the population. 

In this situation, it is necessary to make very considered decisions, an action plan is needed.

Political leaders should develop such an action plan only in cooperation with professionals.

In previous years, Latvian politicians decided to eliminate provision of services for drug dependent prisoners, and
to remove 90% of x-ray diagnostics service in prisons. This has led to extremely negative results. Analysis of previous
work experience, when populistic political decisions to implement activities without allocating money for their imple-
mentation in prisons had been made, reveals considerable negative consequences of such political decisions.

The overall financial crisis in Latvia since 2009 has extremely aggravated all problems in prison system in gener-
al. These common problems in prisons extremely negatively influence the system of health care (an analysis of statis-
tical data is given).

The financial crisis of 2009 resulted in a major reduction in the field of Prison Medicine:
- In finance for medical expenditures; 
- Of hospital service; 
- Of the possibilities for diagnostics; 
- In the medical staff numbers; 
- Of salary for medical staff; 
Now medical staff cannot carry out medical activities in accordance with national legislation. The prison medical

staff experienced big pressure from various sides. 

This will lead to significant worsening of prisoners’ health care, the morbidity, the incidence of infectious diseases,
the number of complaints and legal proceedings will increase. Prisons will release people with big health problems that
will influence negatively the welfare of society as a whole.

In the case of an epidemic outbreak in Latvia, prisons will become a spreader of these diseases because it will not
be possible to carry out all necessary activities. 

To overcome the present dilapidated state of Prison Medicine in Latvia the united forces of all stakeholders are
needed, especially the intervention of international organizations with the leading political role of the WHO because
the stakeholders forces in Latvia itself are dispersed and weakened due to the present financial crisis. 
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The added value of harm reduction strategies in prisons
by independent NGO’s 

Baas I1

1Mainline Foundation

Thematic Area: Harm reduction methods

The added value of harm reduction strategies in prisons by independent NGO’s

Mainline Foundation is an independent organization that provides health education to drug users. The purpose is
to contribute to improving health and quality of life of drug users. Targeting drug users in prisons, Mainline provides
outreach work in Houses of Detention in the Netherlands. Activities in these settings explicitly complement the pro-
grams of the medical services in providing detainees strategies of harm reduction, due having contact with detainees on
topics of drug use related to infectious diseases. It is sought to work in accordance with the principles of the ‘present
approach’ and using motivational interviewing skills. 

Individual interviews in combination with tailored information and prevention materials mark several categories
and recurring themes:

1. The category \’harm reduction\’ is about ways that the risks of drug use may be limited. The lifestyle of a user
and views on possible health risks are topics of discussion. Examples include safe syringes for heroin use, or
train and retain self-control of basecoke use. 

2. The category \’psychosocial\’ includes interviews related to the quality of one\’s psychosocial life in the broad-
est sense of the word. These include issues such as aid and social relationships. Such contacts are effective and
important to understand the person, its use and the things that are important to him.

3. There is the category of \’combination therapy’ for talks specifically about HIV treatment and ‘sex’.
4. Finally, HIV/ AIDS, Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C and STI’s are kept as separate categories. In these discussions, in-

formation about infection risk, prevention and possibilities for testing and treatment is central. 

Health education- and promotion with regard to drug use and infectious diseases, harm reduction, awareness of
risk behavior related to drug use and self control of drug use, valued against the health supply of the mainstream med-
ical department, results in positive reactions of detainees and the medical services. Detainees experience health educa-
tion as relevant in gaining new knowledge and strategies to overcome damage caused by drug use reduction while fac-
ing an informal and ‘safe’ contact with outreach workers. 

Because nurses and doctors indicate themselves a lack of expertise on drugs and drug use, full opportunity to dis-
cuss these items with detainees is given to the independent NGO. 

The conclusion seems therefore justified that the presence of an independent NGO add to achieve the objectives
of improved health and wellbeing of drug using detainees. 
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The Development and Role of Non-Governmental
Organizations in the AIDS Pandemic:

NGOs and Post-Release Care in San Francisco
Moos K1

1Department of Anthropology, History and Social Medicine
University of California, San Francisco, 3333 California Street, suite 485, San Francisco, CA 94143-0850

Thematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements 

Context: Over the past two decades the adult prison population in California has increased by approximately
73%, a rate three times faster than the adult population of the state. Simultaneously, repeat admissions have increased
from 59% to 67% of admitted prisoners. Recent studies have suggested that individuals who have been incarcerated
within the previous twelve months are at greater risk of non-adherence to HIV anti-retroviral therapy. Furthermore,
low adherence rates to therapy in the first weeks after release from prison may increase the risks of drug resistant HIV
and rates of transmission. High rates of HIV infection in prison populations suggest that most infections occur before
or between incarcerations. With only a nascent public healthcare system and one of the early focal points of the AIDS
pandemic, the efforts of non-governmental organizations to treat and prevent HIV infection in prison populations in
San Francisco have been especially important over the past three decades.

Objectives: To better understand the roles NGOs have played in the care of recently incarcerated individuals with
special attention to the control of HIV. Secondly, to understand past and contemporary integration of governmental
and non-governmental efforts to address HIV and the prison population. Third, provide an overview of how NGOs
have influenced disease prevention in prisons.

Methods: This project employs both qualitative and quantitative research methods. A qualitative description of
the history of significant NGO efforts to address prisoner health and HIV will be presented together with a statistical
analysis of the integration of these services into the San Francisco public health system. Important policy changes re-
garding the role of NGOs in the city and collaborative efforts will also be described.

Conclusions: The continuous movement of an increasingly large number of people into and out of prisons calls
attention to the impact of community care on incarcerated populations. In locations characterized by a lack of govern-
ment provided healthcare and/or minimal community reintegration, NGOs play an especially important role in the
care of prison populations. Close collaboration between governmental and non-governmental organizations have sig-
nificantly improved the number and quality of healthcare options.

Relevance to Conference: NGOs often serve as an important source of care for recently released prisoners and
significantly influence the health of populations with high rates of recidivism. Illustrating their past and contemporary
relations to government will suggest potential future roles, provide for better public policy and more effective collab-
orative health projects. 
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Public-private partnership for HIV prevention
in Romanian prisons 

V. Simionov V1

1Romanian Harm Reduction Network

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background: A study carried out in 1995 in Romanian prisons showed high risk of contracting HIV among in-
mates. Overcrowding, lack of hygiene in prisons, high prevalence of risk behaviours and practices, high TB and viral
hepatitis rates led to the development of the Program “Fighting against HIV/AIDS in prisons”. This program was ini-
tiated in 2000 by the National Administration of Penitentiaries (ANP) and was reflected in the first National HIV/AIDS
Strategy (2000-2003) endorsed by the Government. On one side, NGOs were being recognized leaders in the delivery
of HIV prevention among vulnerable groups and the general population. On the other side, major donors interested
to support the Program “Fighting against HIV/AIDS in prisons” promoted partnerships in implementation with
NGOs. Consequently, in 2000, ANP commenced the first informal partnership with a civil society organizations aim-
ing to support the initiation of HIV prevention and training activities in Romanian prisons. 

Developments: The partnership between ANP and civil society in HIV prevention enlarged and diversified over
time with technical and financial assistance from the following donors: OSI, UN agencies, the GFATM and the EU. The
partnership covered the development of the peer education network and of regional resource prisons, awareness rais-
ing and training for all categories of prison staff and for inmates, brochures and leaflets development and distribution,
HIV voluntary counselling and testing, surveillance, harm reduction, monitoring and evaluation, strategic planning
and fund raising. Initially all partnerships were administered by ANP at central level and in due course the prisons
were empowered to establish and manage partnerships at local level. 

Results and conclusions: The public-private partnership for HIV prevention in Romanian prisons was indispen-
sable, leading to 5 NGOs reaching more than 50% inmates with HIV prevention services in 40 Romanian prisons. This
very much helped strengthening the response to HIV/AIDS in prisons. By enjoying the trust of grassroots population
and being generally perceived as non-partisan, the NGOs played a valuable mediator role between target population
and ANP. The partnership created an enabling environment for information sharing and learning, facilitated the inter-
action with other national and international specialized institutions, strengthened the delivery of services and mobilized
private and governmental funds. 

Risk: Overemphasizing the role of partnership with civil society, the government may adopt a passive approach
by passing all the HIV prevention responsibilities on the shoulders of NGOs. These might include direct activities as
well as financing, reporting and other management responsibilities. 
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Integrating prison health in public health services:
Tuberculosis and HIV/Aids prevention and care in prisons

in Cameroon 
Mbondi Mfondih S1, Noeske J1, Amougou Ello G2, Ndi N3

1German Technical Cooperation (GTZ), Douala, Cameroon
2Central Prison of Douala, Douala, Cameroon
3Central Prison of Yaounde, Yaounde, Cameroon

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections

Background: Rates of infection of communicable diseases, particularly tuberculosis (TB) and HIV, are much high-
er in prison populations than in civil society. For both ethical and practical reasons, measures for the control of com-
municable diseases in the prison environment should follow closely the strategies for the community in general. 

Objectives: To evaluate the implementation of a comprehensive package of TB and HIV/AIDS preventions and
care conceived according to standards of and in collaboration with general health services in six prisons in Cameroon.

Methods: Descriptive and retrospective study. Data collection and evaluation of 2008 activities from prisons reg-
isters, TB registers, CMX prevention registers, HIV/Aids registers and activity reports in the target prisons. 

Results: During 2008, the following activities were realized in the six target prisons comprising about 8,800 inmates
(about 35% of the total Cameroonian prison population): Medical screening of 3,134 (93%) out of 3,359 new entries;
provider-initiated VCT for 2,643 (79%) of new entries – 185 (7%) inmates detected with HIV infection; CMX prophy-
laxis for 133 (72%) of VIH+ inmates; CD4 counts for 104 (56%) of VIH+ inmates; 20 (87%) out of 23 VIH+ inmates
with indication benefited from ARV. 595 inmates were actively detected for TB disease, 139 among them (1.6% of the
total target population) were found positive and put on treatment. 

Conclusions: It is possible to ensure public health care standards for TB and HIV/Aids prevention and care for
inmates in Cameroonian prisons. Besides organizational, logistic, and lack of manpower problems three major chal-
lenges persist: 1. To change the extremely unhealthy living conditions in the prisons. 2. To reduce the proportion of “fall-
outs” during the caretaking process of inmates identified with VIH infection – finally less than 50% of those deserv-
ing ARV treatment are benefiting from it. 3. To ensure a continuum of caretaking between prisons and general health
services for prisoners notified with TB disease and HIV/Aids and released. 
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HIV care and treatment in prisons of developing countries
May J1, Mark C Andrews, M Ed2

1Health through Walls 

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

In many developing countries with high burdens of HIV infection, care and treatment of prisoners with HIV in-
fection is very limited. Interventions and resources directed to prison health programs are often insufficient to meet the
need. Meanwhile, through the disruption of social networks and exploitation of economic vulnerability and gender in-
equality, incarceration itself –not just inadequate prevention and care behind bars– contributes substantially to the
global burden of HIV. 

Contributing to the complexities of HIV care and treatment in prisons of resource poor countries are the extraor-
dinary burdens of tuberculosis and drug-resistant tuberculosis within communities, and problems of malnutrition and
hunger, which are often multiplied within the prisons. But because those disproportionately afflicted are prisoners, re-
sources fail to move to the places where they are needed most. Distributing health resources based on a disparate val-
ue on human life disrupts and assures that the control and management of disease will not be achieved.

This paper will review the state of HIV care and treatment in prisons of several developing countries, the role of
international agencies, and efforts underway to enhance HIV-related services including the provision of antiretroviral
medications. 

OBJECTIVES:
1) Examine the status of=2 0HIV care and treatment within prisons of sample countries with limited resources.
2) List international agencies, guidelines, and resources supporting the treatment of prisoners with HIV infection. 
3) Recognize the challenges and solutions in delivering appropriate care within settings of limited resource.
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Impact of the Prison Environment on Methadone
Maintenance Treatment 

Champion J1, Taylor A2

1Department of Public Health, NHS Forth Valley, Scotland
2Department of social sciences University of Paisley

Thematic Area: Drug dependency treatments - abstinence and maintenance approaches 

Background: Several different countries are now following the community lead and allowing methadone mainte-
nance treatment (MMT) programmes in prison. In 1999 the Scottish Prison Service (SPS) reviewed its existing policy
on drug misuse and commenced a methadone maintenance substitution programme.

By July 2003, 587 (8%) prisoners were in receipt of a substitute prescribing regime; by June 2008 this figure had
increased to approximately 20%. To evaluate its policy on methadone maintenance the SPS commissioned research into
the effectiveness of the change in MMT policy.

The functions and priorities of the SPS are custody, order, care and opportunity, in that order. Treating drug users
for addiction falls under the ‘care’ category, thus there are two priorities ahead of it. National guidelines for the man-
agement of drug misuse were published in 1991 and revised in 2007. They give clear direction on many policies pertain-
ing to MMT. This paper discusses how the prison environment and the necessity of other priorities of the prison serv-
ice and the closed system of prisons impacts on the delivery of MMT programmes.

Method: Semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with 30 long-term and30 short term male prison-
ers, and 30 female prisoners from five different Scottish prisons between March and December 2004. Seventeen staff,
from different occupational groups, in the same prisons were also interviewed.

Topics discussed with prisoners and staff included perceptions of the process of methadone prescribing in the
prison setting.

Results: MMT was seen by both prisoners and staff to have many advantages for individual prisoners and the en-
vironment. Both groups, however, also reported that MMT was used as a control tool to keep individual prisoners and
the prison in order. For example, troublesome prisoners were prioritised for treatment and drug intelligence was
swapped for initiation into the programme. Prisoners also reported that exposure as a drug user, in order to request
MMT, could adversely affect chances of parole, moving to open prisons; and access to privileges in prison.

Conclusion: Many beneficial effects of MMT were noted. However, this study found that the inherent pressures
in a prison setting can skew the ideal management of a MMT programme towards helping to maintain order in pris-
ons. This effect might be reduced with, for example, staff education on the aims of MMT; the prison service reviewing
policies on withdrawal of MMT and the provision of a confidential care service.
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Prevalence of symptoms relate to central nervous system
in HIV+ Prisoners in Spain

García-Guerrero J1, Burgos A2, Cabrero E2, Griffa L2, Sternberg F3

and CNS-HIV Prisons Study Group*

1Castellón I Penitentiary Center (P.C.)
2Abbott Laboratories, S.A.
3Madrid VI P.C.

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background and objectives: The prevalence of symptoms related to central nervous system (CNS) it is unknown
in HIV+ prisoners. The objective of this cross-sectional study, performed in HIV+ Spanish prisoners, was to establish
the prevalence of these symptoms, with a &#8804;10% relative error, and to see the possible association with antiretro-
viral treatment (ART) or the current absence of treatment (no-ART) 

Material and Method: Observational, multicenter, cross-sectional, non-interventional study. A simple random-
ization without reposition of non responders was made, from an accessible population of 4,457 HIV+ prisoners (2,903
ART and 1,554 no-ART) that represents 2/3 of total HIV+ prison population. Considering non-response, sample size
was established in 273 ART and 140 no-ART patients. Clinical and demographic data and symptoms related to CNS
were collected from medical chart. All patients completed the CES-D questionnaire. Results are presented in mean and
in percentage with a 95% standard deviation (95%CI). To study the association between findings and ART a chi-squared
distribution was applied, considering significance a p&#8804;0.05. Data were processed with SPSS 15.0. Protocol was
approved by an independent Ethical Committee and by the Spanish Prisons Authorities. 

Results: 395 patients completed the survey (270 ART and 125 no-ART), 78.7% male (4.8% women and 16.5%
non reported gender) with a median age of 40 ± 6.5 years. Duration of HIV infection of15.9 ± 7.2 years, 24.05% with
prior AIDS diagnosis and 72.40% HCV co-infected.

The 89.4% (95%CI: 86.3%-92.4%) had symptoms related to CNS, 63.3% (95%CI: 58.5%-68.0%) had depressive
symptoms (CES score -D &#8805; 16). No differences were found between non-ART and ART. 

69.4% (95%CI: 64.8%-73.9%) of patients reported difficult sleeping, 75.9% (95% CI: 71.7%-80.2%) had inter-
rupted sleep and 43, 3% (IC95%: 38.4%-43.2%) had nightmares, with no differences between non-ART and ART. Sig-
nificant differences were found between the percentage of patients non-ART and ART that \»rarely\» or \»never felt
good\», 39.2% and 26.3% (p = 0.006), “had reduced or loss of sexual desire”, 27. 2% and 38.1% (p = 0.020), “had dif-
ficult to concentrate on studies”, 29.6% and 38.1% (p = 0.036), and “ignoring things often”, 44.8% and 55 6% (p =
0.032), respectively.

Conclusions: Depression is the most frequent neuropsychiatric symptom among HIV+ patients. The prevalence
varies according to the risk group studied. The rate of depressive symptoms in prisoners HIV + patients is much high-
er (63.3%) than that found in both HIV+ patients not prisoners (35%) and non-HIV population (8.6%). 

Keywords: Prisoners, central nervous system, antiretroviral treatment
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Challenges and opportunities for the Correctional Service
of Canada in pandemic influenza planning:

lessons learned from recent H1N1 response efforts 
Poliquin L1

This is an updated version of the abstract sent yesterday July 7th, 2009

Thematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements 

The emergence of the novel virus H1N1 Influenza A virus in April 2009 took the public health world by surprise.
This event highlighted the need for advance planning to ensure optimal response to a future health emergency that is
certain to be unpredictable, complex, rapidly evolving and accompanied by considerable public concern. It is anticipat-
ed that the impact of the next pandemic influenza will likely be far greater, by orders of magnitude than the H1N1. 

Prior to this event, it had been somewhat difficult for correctional public health professionals charged with devel-
oping and implementing pandemic influenza preparedness plans in the prison environment—where care is delivered—
to obtain clear, concrete, and consistent guidance on how to construct plans that are actionable. In the absence of pub-
lic health emergencies, insufficient consideration is usually given to pandemic preparedness.

The H1N1 events created an unprecedented opportunity for the Correctional Service of Canada (CSC) to strength-
en the current systems\’ planning efforts. Combining lessons learned from the 2003 SARS and the H1N1 events, CSC
identified gaps and priorities for the planning of not only the 2009 seasonal influenza and but also a more severe Pan-
demic Influenza. The need for central leadership was identified as key to the management of such a public health emer-
gency. Clear, ongoing communication at all levels of the organization and more effective strategies are needed and will
be developed. The multi-level pandemic influenza action plan needs to be updated and strengthened. It will be a criti-
cal tool to mounting a coordinated and effective response to what could be a major event for a population in closed fa-
cilities, with ongoing health issues.

Overall, CSC is significantly more prepared to respond to a pandemic now than it was prior to H1N1. 
This presentation will demonstrate how CSC responded to this public health emergency, and will highlight the gaps

and priorities identified in a number of areas in order for the organization to improve its readiness for pandemic influen-
za. The areas covered include: communication at all levels, timeliness of clinical advice and guidance, inventories and
stockpiling of personal protective equipment and access to antivirals, human resource (including occupational health
and safety issues) and professional practice issues, etc.
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A Nine-year Trend of HIV/AIDS prevalence and
interventions in prisons of I.R. Iran 

Farnia M1, Yassaghi A2, Shahbazi M3, Moradi G4, Sedaghat A5

Iran Prisons Organization
1Director of Health and Treatment, Iran Prison Organization, Tehran, Iran
2Head of Iran Prisons Organization, Tehran, Iran
3Executive Director of Global Fund in Iran prison organization, Tehran, Iran
4PhD student of epidemiology, Tehran University of medical sciences, Tehran, Iran
5National AIDS Program Manager, MOH, Tehran, Iran

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection 

Key words: prison, Iran, HIV/AIDS, harm reduction 

Introduction: Prisons are recognized worldwide as important sites for transmission of blood-borne viruses
(BBVs). the high prevalence of HIV infection and drug dependence among prisoners, combined with the sharing of in-
jecting drug equipment, make prisons a high-risk environment for the transmission of HIV and the lack of supply of
preventive measures (such as sterile needle and syringes or condoms or methadone maintenance therapy).In most pris-
ons of world, because of a variety of social conditions, extra opportunities for BBV transmission are created.

HIV prevalence in Iran is generally more than 8 times higher in prisons (1.75) than in general population estima-
tion (0.2) because of the considerable over-representation of injecting drug users (IDUs) among prisoners. We want to
study the trend and outcome of interventions of HIV/AIDS in prisons of Iran during 1999-2007. 

Method: Based on the HIV test outcome in prisons due to sentinel services during a 9-year period from 1998 to
2007, we used the data from all sentinel services in all prisons all over the country during this period. Annual HIV
prevalence among prison inmates in Iran was determined and also major interventions during these times investigated.

Result: during these years we gathered the data from 376 sentinel services and 155771 people were tested. Annu-
al HIV prevalence among prison inmates in Iran in each year was: 1.56% (52/3334) in 1999, 1.81% (95/5239) in 2000 ,
3.12% (487/15612) in 2001 and 3.83% (717/18715) in 2002 and 2.78% (547/19684) in 2003 and 3.05% (622/20379) in
2004, 3.24% (682/21025) in 2005, 2.83% (592/20897) in 2006 and 1.75% (329/18753) in 2007. 

Two important interventions that implemented in Iran prisons during these years were: opioid substitution ther-
apies which its coverage from 300 people in 2003 reached to 19500 people in 2007.Another important intervention was
to establish prisons VCT centers (voluntary counseling testing). The first one was established in 2001 and in 2007 there
were 105 VCTs in prisons.

Discuss and conclusion: This trend shows an increase at initial years and a peak of 3.83%. After that the amount
was steady and from 2005 it started to decrease dramatically. Although the ultimate prevalence rates among prison in-
mates in Iran was more than 8times higher than those in the general Iranian population but based on our data and trend
there are signs of interventions impact over HIV/AIDS by reducing injecting drug use risk behaviors and, consequent-
ly, HIV transmission in prisons. Many activities regarding control program were implemented during these yeas and
they were effective. In particular, VCT and opioid substitution therapies have proven to be effective in reducing HIV
risk behaviors in a wide range of prisoners in Iran.
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Aboriginal Healing Outside the Gates
Christie A, Martin R, Reid C, Korchinski M, Mcmillian J, Kwandibens L, Worsfold C,

Condello L, Ramsden, GrangerBrown A, Macaulay A, Ramsden V, Desmerais S, Walker L

1 Ubc school of Population and public health
2 Women into healing; Nicola valley Institute of technology; UBC Division of Aboriginal Peoples Health;

Womens Health Research Institute; Womens Health Research Network; Collaborating centre for Prison
Healt and Education; Mission Mental Health-Fraser Health Authority; Fraser Valley Institute

Thematic Area: Dual diagnosis issues and complex needs related to drug dependency and mental health 

Applicants’ names:
1. Lora (Koala) Kwandibens, Co-Principal Applicant
2. Amber Christie, Co-Principal Applicant
3. Mo Korchinski, Co-applicant
4. Jennifer McMillan, Co-applicant 
5. Cindy Worsfold, Co-applicant
6. Ruth Elwood Martin, Co-applicant 
7. Alison Granger-Brown, Co-applicant 
8. Lara-Lisa Condello, Co-applicant
9. Leah-May Walker, Co-applicant
10. Sarah Desmerais, Co-applicant 
11. Vivian Ramsden, Co-applicant 
12. Ann Macaulay, Co-applicant and NAMHR Mentor

Mailing address for application correspondence: Women in2 Healing office, BC Women\’s Hospital, Box # 177,
Room D204A, 4500 Oak Street, Vancouver BC, V6H 3N1. Tel: 604-875-3658 or 1-877-849-6626 

Community Partner(s):
1. Women’s Resource Centre, Mission
2. Union Gospel Mission, Mission
3. Friendship Centre, Mission 
4. Fraser House Society
5. Triangle Resources
6. Alouette Addictions
7. Women into Healing

Supporting Organizations: 
1. Women in2 Healing
2. Nicola Valley Institute of Technology
3. UBC Division of Aboriginal People’s Health
4. Women’s Health Research Network
5. Women’s Health Research Network
6. Collaborating centre for Prison Health and Education
7. Mission Mental Health. Fraser Health authority
8. Fraser Valley Institute

ABSTRACT: Aboriginal women are disproportionately represented among Canadian prison populations; little is
known about the relationship between socio-economic determinants of Aboriginal women’s health and prison recidi-
vism. The purpose is to explore Aboriginal women prison leavers’ concepts of mental health and healing and to under-
stand their barriers and facilitators for health resource use in Mission, BC. Community-based participatory research
processes, building on work of Women in2 Healing, will be used to invite Aboriginal prison leavers for semi-struc-
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tured in-depth interviews, to engage in participatory data analysis (thematic of transcripts; descriptive of quantitative
data), and to develop collaborative action plans based on findings. (100 words)

Purpose: The purpose is to explore Aboriginal women prison leavers’ concepts of mental health and healing and
to understand their barriers and facilitators for health resource use in Mission, BC. 

Theoretical Rationale: Aboriginal women represent over 30% of the provincial Canadian provincial women’s
prison population, which is grave over representation compared with that in the general population (3-5%). In addi-
tion, a significant proportion of incarcerated women have had a previous diagnosis of mental illness and/or substance
use. Little is known about the relationship between socio-economic determinants of Aboriginal women’s health and
their disproportionately high prison recidivism. 

• Participatory research rationale
• Exploratory work in depth interviews, rationale

Research Methodology: Women into Healing has previously shown that women inside prison and upon their re-
lease can be actively engaged in community-based participatory research processes to improve their health. <REF>,
building on earlier work of Women in2 Healing, will be used to design a semi-structured interview tool, to interview
prison leavers, to analyze transcripts and survey data and to engage participants in developing localised action plans
based on their findings.
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Acceso a la salud en la cárcel de Pemba (Mozambique):
una intervención desde el enfoque de derecho a la salud

en VIH/SIDA
Llado I1, Martínez G, Batista DM, Cevallos C, Celades E, Ibáñez F

1Médicos del Mundo España

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, se-
xually transmitted infectionst.

Contexto:
Desde 2006 Médicos del Mundo (MdM) trabaja en un proyecto de Fortalecimiento del Sistema de Atención Pri-

maria. La Cárcel de Pemba está incluida en ese contexto. 
El centro contaba con un cuarto de curas para 450 internos donde un enfermero realizaba atenciones básicas. Los

reclusos vivían en una situación de ausencia de disponibilidad de servicios y personal sanitario, y de falta de accesibili-
dad a la atención médica básica. Esto significaba una vulneración de “su derecho a la salud”.

Intervención con enfoque de derecho:
MdM elaboró una estrategia de intervención con enfoque de derecho, en coordinación con la dirección de la cár-

cel, dirigida a hacer efectivo el derecho a la salud de esta población vulnerable de forma sostenible, impactando sobre
los componentes de accesibilidad y disponibilidad. 

Objetivos de la intervención: 
Mejorar la disponibilidad y accesibilidad física a los servicios sanitarios. Rehabilitación y ampliación del centro de

salud, donación de material sanitario suficiente y dotación de tres camas de internamiento. Coste de la rehabilitación:
3.712 €

Mejorar el acceso a medios de diagnóstico y tratamiento Los activistas de MdM realizan aconsejamiento para la rea -
lización del test voluntario. Nº test realizados: 420.

Mejorar la accesibilidad a la información, conocimiento y medios de prevención. Los activistas de MdM realizan
charlas y proyecciones de vídeos sobre prevención del VIH/SIDA. También se reparten preservativos y material im-
preso sobre VIH/SIDA. Más de 10.000 preservativos distribuidos, 26 proyecciones, 6.500 trípticos y 50 camisetas.

Mejorar el derecho a salud mental y apoyo psicológico: formación de un grupo de acción social, compuesto por
funcionarios de la prisión, para el acompañamiento y soporte emocional de reclusos, especialmente PVVIH.

Compromisos de las autoridades carcelarias: 
• Mantenimiento del centro de salud y presencia de un enfermero permanente.
• Realización de actividades de promoción de la salud.
• Hacer disponibles los materiales y medios de sensibilización de VIH/SIDA donados a los internos. 

Conclusiones:
El éxito de una intervención con enfoque de derecho a la salud en centro de privación de libertad depende de la

voluntad política y del compromiso de las autoridades penitenciarias y del diseño de una estrategia integral. 
Esta práctica es un ejemplo donde la suma de recursos financieros, estrategia integral y compromiso de las auto-

ridades supone la materialización del derecho a la salud de personas con una alta vulnerabilidad y dependencia.
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Antigen Candida test as indicator of HIV infection
Akhmedjanova Z1

1Institute of Immunology, Academy of Sciences of the Republic of Uzbekistan

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

The number of fungal infections in the world continues to increase due to immunosuppressive effect of modern
civilization and continuous growth of the infections caused by new generation of viruses.

As the HIV infection progresses, patient has increased risk of developing of pathological conditions of mucous and
skin, caused by Candida. 

The purpose of the experiment was to study the immediate type allergic reaction after intra dermal injection of the
antigen of Candida to the HIV patients. 

Material and Methods: 58 HIV patients on different stages of conditions received intra dermal injection of anti-
gen of Candida ablicans, Allergopharma D 21462 Reinbek. In asymptomatic patients antigen Candida test was nega-
tive in 45.5%, 27.2% of patients had mild positive reaction and 27.2% of the patients had a positive result. Symptomatic
HIV patients had a negative antigen Candida test result in 60% of cases, mild positive result on 33.3% of patients and
positive result in 6.6% of patients. Patients with developed AIDS had a negative result in 16.6% of cases and positive
result in 83.3% of cases. The final results have shown a positive reaction to antigen test in AIDS patients on the stage,
when symptoms of Candida infection were absent.

Therefore, the positive antigen Candida test result may indicate the beginning of progression of HIV infection.
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Coverage and yield of TB screening at entry in Prisons
in the Netherlands 1994-2007 

Haddad W1, Erkens C2

1Department of Public Health, Municipal Health Service, Tilburg, the Netherlands
2KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation, The Hague, the Netherlands

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Text Setting: Since 1993 screening for TB on entry into the prison by chest x-ray with Mobile miniature X-ray
Unit (MXU) is performed in the Netherlands. Overall TB detection rate in 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007 was 74, 52,94 and
33/100.000 persons screened.

Objectives: To determine the yield of TB screening of detainees by MXU by subgroup according to country of
origin. 

Methods: Trend analysis from 1994-2007 and stratified analysis of yield of TB-screening 2004-2007 according to
country of origin

Results: From 1994 to 2007 TB prevalence among detainees decreased from 368 to 33 per 100,000 persons screened.
TB prevalence decreased mostly among Dutch born detainees. TB prevalence in this groups was 16/100.000 screened
persons in 2007. In non-Dutch born detainees the overall TB prevalence was 58/100.000 persons screened. 50% of the
Dutch born detainees with active tuberculosis belong to known TB risk groups.

Conclusion: TB screening at entry in prisons for Dutch born populations can be discontinued provided early pas-
sive case finding and contact investigation is ensured and subpopulations of TB risk groups are identified and moni-
tored.
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Creando espacios para el cambio:
DVD de educación para la salud en el medio penitenciario

Fernández J, Bustamante1

1Unidad Terapéutica y Educativa del Centro Penitenciario de Villabona. Asturias. 

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, se-
xually transmitted infections.

El DVD “Creando espacios para el cambio” es el producto final del proyecto educativo llevado a cabo durante 3
años dentro de la Acción Grundtvig de la Comisión Europea. En él han participado instituciones de España, Alema-
nia, Austria y Reino Unido que intervienen en prisión. Este proyecto ha sido coordinado por la Unidad Terapéutica y
Educativa (UTE) de Villabona.

El DVD contiene tres cortometrajes que muestran distintas maneras de afrontar la educación para la salud en el me-
dio penitenciario. 

“Creando espacios” muestra un modelo penitenciario alternativo: la UTE de Villabona a través de los “Talleres de
educación para la salud”. Se exponen parte de las actividades que se llevan a cabo, como son los talleres de salud emo-
cional, de salud informativo, de métodos anticonceptivos, de teatro, etc, partiendo de la premisa de que una interven-
ción educativa eficaz en el terreno de la salud ha de contar necesariamente con la implicación de las personas a quienes
se dirige, por lo que es fundamental potenciar la cogestión entre personas internas y profesionales penitenciaros, don-
de las primeras son educadoras entre sus iguales y referentes de salud en el colectivo de internos. Quienes actúan como
“agentes de salud” no sólo transmiten conocimientos sanitarios y fomentan estilos de vida saludables, sino que también
escuchan y apoyan emocionalmente a sus compañeros y compañeras.

El documental refleja cómo en este espacio las personas consiguen mejorar su salud y su calidad de vida dentro de
la prisión. La UTE demuestra que los tópicos carcelarios se rompen al convertir la reinserción en una realidad.

“Hepatitis C” presenta una serie de medidas sencillas para evitar esta infección. Proporciona información y sirve
para concienciarse de cómo mantenerse sano en prisión. Muestra ejemplos gráficos sobre cómo se transmite el virus. Es-
tos simples pero eficaces consejos son útiles también en cualquier otro contexto.

“¡Ten cuidado cuando llegue el momento!”. Uno de los “Berliner Schoolworker” nos relata cómo es su trabajo,
su vida y su experiencia con el VIH. Nos dice lo importante que es tener cuidado en el momento preciso. También nos
informa sobre prevención y sexo seguro. El documental está lleno de emoción y de situaciones que necesitamos cono-
cer para mantenernos sanos.
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Data collection and surveillance system
in the challenging scenario of Afghan prisons 

Bernasconi A1, Najibullah Assadi2, Ajmal Alkozai2, Ahmad Shah Shokohmand3

1International Committee of the Red Cross
2Prison Health Services Department, Ministry of Public Health of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan
3General Director of Health Services Provision, Ministry of Public Health of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection 

In June 2009, after one-year process, the Prison Health Services (PHS) in Afghanistan has been reformed and shift-
ed from the Ministry of Justice (MoJ) to the management of the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH). The integration
of data coming form prison health activity is one of the main challenges that the newborn PHS department has to face.
As health care was not a core activity of the previous provider (MoJ), a surveillance system was not developed and the
information always collected in a patchy way without impact on health policy decisions. To fill this gap in a short time
the PHS department has appointed a platform of stakeholders specifically involved in prison health (UN Agencies,
NGOs, ICRC, etc…) to approve new indicators for the PHS. In addition to the common HMIS (health Management
Information System) information, with the exclusion of the mother and child information, new indicators have been
proposed regarding HIV, harm reduction, drug users, mental health and specific prison issues (i.e. release on humani-
tarian ground, hunger strike, etc…). Furthermore, the PHS department, within the MoPH, will play a role to integrate
and coordinate the different health programs in prison, to offer a prompt analysis of the health situation to the stake-
holders and to guarantee the information and surveillance system
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Drug resistant tuberculosis in prison sector
of the Russian Federation 

Sidorova S1, Safonova S1, Kokotov Y2, Toichkina T2

1FSSE
2IFRC

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Setting: Prisons of the Federal System of Sentence Execution (FSSE).

Objectives: One of the reasons of an alarming TB situation in prisons of the FSSE is a high TB prevalence of DR-
TB. TB incidence in prisons decreased by 1.7 times from 2274 persons per 100000 in 2002 to 1308 persons per 100000
in 2008. In 2002 there were 97431 TB patients and in 2008 - 42346. However during the same period of time the num-
ber of DR-TB patients increased from 9300 to 12557. 

Methods: TB diagnostic and treatment in prisons is provided with international standards since 2003. Bacteriolog-
ical laboratories provide drug resistance testing for the first and second lines drugs with an absolute concentration
method for all culture-positive patients. Based on results of drug susceptibility testing individual treatment regimens
with second line drugs are prescribed to DR-TB patients. 

Results: In 2008 primary drug resistance was 51%, &#1052;DR-TB – 18,6%, &#1061;DR-TB – 2,8%. Acquired
drug resistance was 80,1%, &#1052;DR-TB – 48,2%, &#1061;DR-TB – 8,4%. Analysis of preliminary results showed
effectiveness of treatment. Cultural negativation during 9 months was more than 60%.

Conclusion: In order to prevent further distribution of DR-TB in prisons of Russia it is necessary to improve ear-
ly diagnostics of DR-TB, availability of bacteriological research of high quality, continue treatment of all patients on
the basis of international standards using first and second line drugs, strengthen TB infection control measures in pris-
ons and improve professional qualification of specialists. 
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Dual Diagnosis Service Development in a UK Male Prison 
Hoyle C1

Institutions: 

Thematic Area: Dual diagnosis issues and complex needs related to drug dependency and mental health 

This presentation will explore management and treatment processes for clients with a dual diagnosis in a local dis-
persal UK prison. Analysis of existing provision and service mapping based on the analysis will signpost provision and
systems in relation to the establishment for a dedicated dual diagnosis service. Generally accepted management and
treatment principles are synthesised to inform a service proposal specific to the need a male prison. The presentation
will conclude with an implementation plan and result of discussion with key stakeholders.

The service model is not be restricted by definition of what dual diagnosis is but consider the morbidity as a spec-
trum with some aspects more disabling to a client’s health and wellbeing than others. Generally the paper will adhere
to the UK All Party Parliamentary Drugs Misuse Group definition who described dual diagnosis as «the occurrence
of a substance misuse problem and mental illness in the same patient at the same time» although the term ‘mental ill-
ness’ will be substituted for ‘mental disorder’ in order to include more severe personality disorder in the service pro-
posal.

The presentation will consider the high morbidity of those that could be considered dual diagnosed in the crimi-
nal justice system.

This proposal has been peer reviewed and published buy a leading UK jpournal.
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Estudio de Salud Mental en el medio penitenciario
Acín E*, Archanco C*, De Vicente A*, Muñoz O*, Febrel C**

* Secretaría General de Instituciones Penitenciarias (SGIIPP)
** Dirección General de Atención Primaria C.M.

Tematic Area: Dual diagnosis issues and complex needs related to drug dependency and mental health.

Antecedentes-objetivos: Es importante conocer la situación de salud mental de personas en prisión y abordarla de
forma seria y eficaz. El objetivo del estudio fue analizar prevalencia de enfermedad mental previa al ingreso en prisión,
en la institución, así como magnitud de incapacidad psíquica acreditada y tratamientos instaurados con psicofármacos. 

Metodología: Estudio transversal descriptivo. Población estudiada: Internos de centros penitenciarios, Dirección
General Instituciones Penitenciarias durante 2006. Se diseñó muestra aleatoria de 970 internos en 64 centros peniten-
ciarios con número por centro proporcional al tota incrementándose 5% posteriormente; El error máximo fue del 2%
y el nivel confianza 95%. Se diseñó y cumplimentó cuestionario a través de datos registrados en la historia clínica. Los
resultados son válidos para el conjunto de centros pero la desagregación por sexo no fue posible por bajo porcentaje de
mujeres. 

Resultados: Distribución por sexo-edad; 92% varones 8% mujeres; 69,6% pertenecían al intervalo de edad 26-45
años y 13,4% son menores 25; Del total 17,6% (15,2-19,9) presentaban antecedentes psiquiátricos previo ingreso en
prisión y 3,2% (2,1-4,2) antecedente de ingreso en hospital psiquiátrico. Los diagnósticos previos al ingreso fueron:
Abuso drogas 44,2% (41,1-47,3); Patología dual 9,6% (7,8-11,4); Trastorno personalidad 6,9% (5,3-8,5); Trastorno psi-
cótico 2,6% (1,6-3,6); Trastorno afectivo 6,9% (5,3-8,5); Otros 3% (1,9-4,1). El 3% (1,9-4) realizó gesto autolítico pre-
vio ingreso y 2,7% (1,7-3,7) estando en prisión. El 49,6% (46,5-52,6) presentaron diagnóstico psiquiátrico recogido en
Historia después del ingreso (25,6% solo diagnóstico psiquiátrico, 12,1% patología dual 24% consumo drogas) Los
diagnósticos clínicos : Abuso drogas 36,1%; Patología dual 12,1%; Trastorno afectivo12,8% (10,7-14,9); Trastorno per-
sonalidad 9,4% (7,6-11,2); Trastorno psicótico 3,4% (2,3-4,5); Los tratamientos prescritos: Psicofármacos 30,6% (27,7-
33,5) Psicofármacos-metadona 11% y 6% metadona. Tipos: Benzodiazepinas 28,7% antidepresivos 15,8% antipsicó-
ticos 10,6%, Metadona 16,6 % otros 6,4%, Estabilizadores ánimo 3%.

Además 1,8% de los internos tienen acreditada discapacidad psíquica. 

Conclusiones: Una de cada cuatro personas ingresada en centros penitenciarios presenta patología psiquiátrica que
aumenta a 1 de 2 si incluimos abuso de drogas. Un tercio de tentativas de suicidio previas al ingreso vuelven a repetir
el intento lo que demuestra la importancia de este antecedente para su prevención.
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Evaluation of opioid substitution therapy
in the Kyrgyz Republic 

Karymbaeva S1, Moller L2

1WHO Country Office in Kyrgyzstan
2WHO Regional Office for Europe

Thematic Area: Harm reduction methods

Background/objectives: The Kyrgyz Republic was the first country of Central Asia having initiated a pilot OST
programme in 2002. The country has successfully created the decentralized system of provision of OST both in spe-
cialized institutions and family medicine centers. OST is provided by a team of specialists in a comprehensive way and
with links to the external sources of support provided by NGOs. 

The country has developed a Clinical Protocol for the providers of OST in the institutions both under the Min-
istry of Health and Ministry of Justice (2008). OST has been provided as a pilot project in two penitentiary institutions
since August 2008 alongside with other programs for IDU as detoxification programmes, psychosocial abstinence-ori-
ented treatment and harm reduction program for HIV prevention with needle/syringe exchange. 

Methods used: In December 2008 WHO initiated an evaluation of patients in methadone therapy. A special ques-
tionnaire for the study was developed in order to evaluate the actual use of drugs, risk behaviour and social perform-
ance. Questions were related to actual situation as well as to the situation before the methadone treatment started. In
order to compare retrospective data of patients in treatment, it was decided also to include 100 drug users, who cur-
rently were waiting for treatment in other kind of drug treatment. Aditional information was obtained through poli-
cymakers and stakeholders. A desk review of the documents produced by the Government of the Kyrgyz Republic, UN
organizations, Republican Narcological Centre and NGOs were performed. 

Study results and the main findings: The number of drug service centers, which provided OST with methadone
increased from 2 in 2006 to 13 in 2008. The number of IDU’s in OST in two years increased 5 times from 145 in Oc-
tober 2006 to 729 in October 2008. At the same time it is estimated that only 13.5% of registered heroin users and 2.9%
of estimated injecting drug users are covered with OST.

The results in the survey showed significant changes in self-reported health and “good quality of life” increased
from 7% to 75%, “satisfied own health” increased from 0 to 78%, “crime” during a three months period decreased
from 29% to 0, “injecting drugs during a three month period” decreased from 100% to 15%. There were also signifi-
cant more patients employed under OST. Data also show the dramatic decrease in heroin use when starting treatment.
In the initial phase when methadone slowly is introduced there is still some use of heroin but after a period of 6-12
months only 1-2% of the patients use heroin at least once during the last 30 days. 

The result clearly shows that the treatment in methadone substitution therapy changes the risk behavior of the
patients, decreases crime and increases the quality of life and self assessed level of health.

Conclusions: Efforts should be continued to increase the access of IDU to OST in Kyrgyz. Comprehensive health
care should be continuously available in health care institutions, including infectious disease prevention and care, psy-
chosocial support. Cooperation of drug treatment service with family physicians should be strengthened by encour-
aging patients to use the services of Family Health Centers. For the monitoring purposes a short data collection tool
should be developed to follow dynamics in drug use, health, social integration and risk behavior, based on ready avail-
able methodologies. It is recommended to develop an information dissemination strategy on OST among government
employees, law enforcement officers, and medical professionals to avoid misconception about OST at all levels.
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Evolution of a program of training of mediators
and agents of health by means of a process of training-action

in the penitentiary way
Pitarch C, Aviño A, Bustamante R, González FJ, González J, Martínez L, Paredes JJ

Vincles Salut

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Key Words: Promotion of the health, mediation, education among equal, HIV and STI’s prevention, penitentiary
way, perspective of genre and inter-culture.

Aims: Describing ten years of work (1999-2009) devoted to the training-action of mediators and agents of health,
for the promotion of the sexual and reproductive health and the prevention of HIV/AIDS and STI’s infection in the pen-
itentiary world.

Population addressee: Professional, internal workers and ONG’s staff from different penitentiary centers.

Method: The methodology used in these courses is one of training-action. It is an open process with highly active
and participative methodology which makes easy the reflection and the acquisition of the contents which come from
the experienced and lived situations. The training of these mediators goes directed to the professional staff of prisons
so that they teach internal workers as the agents of health who are in charge of showing actions on behalf of health and
incorporating the concept of genre and inter-culture in the different stages of this process.

Results: The training-action courses took place in different prisons of the Spanish territory for example: Valen-
cia, Castellón, Alicante, Alicante II, Murcia, Palma de Mallorca and Zaragoza. There are different levels of training be-
cause of the demand on continuity of the program: Level I, Level II and follow-up. There have been 20 courses, 12
courses level I, 2 courses level II and 6 courses of follow-up. There are 90 mediators and 24 agents of health.

Activities: Workshops of initial motivation for changing attitudes, training of rules about the promotion of the
health, talks about STI workshops of hygiene and health, activities of sensitization of HIV/AIDS, informative points
of health, etc.

Evaluation: There were some evaluations about the process and the impact these courses produced. The results
were so good that the mediators and the agents of health express their intention to follow with them.

Conclusions: Thanks to the acquired experience with years of work and checking right results of the methodol-
ogy of training-action and the education among equal, the perspective of future is following with the training in the cen-
ters where the program is already known and doing the same thing with the rest of Spanish centers.
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Fortalecimiento de la prevención, detección y atención
en VIH-SIDA e ITS en el Servicio Penitenciario

de la Provincia de Buenos Aires
Quiruelas S1, Parissi A2, Molfese V3, Podesta D4

Ministerio de Salud. Provincia de Buenos Aires. Argentina

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, se-
xually transmitted infections.

Introducción: La provincia de Buenos Aires cuenta con 52 unidades penitenciarias, con una población aproxima-
da de 25.000 internos. Este proyecto permite trabajar en conjunto entre el Ministerio de Justicia, la agencia ONUDD,
oficina contra la droga y el delito (NACIONES UNIDAS) y el Ministerio de Salud. 

Objetivo del proyecto: Disminuir el riesgo de infección de VIH e ITS en las personas privadas de libertad. Mejo-
rar la calidad de vida del paciente viviendo con VIH-SIDA privado de su libertad o en libertad controlada.

Metas: Generar entre la población privada de libertad, un ambiente de derechos, no discriminatorio. Garantizar
el diagnóstico, seguimiento y tratamiento. Crear una red de atención, con acceso a los centros de de la red pública asis-
tencial. Crear un modelo de capacitación al personal peniteniario, internos y su entorno familiar.

Productos: (preventivo) 80% del personal penitenciario sensibilizado. 100% de responsables de infectología ca-
pacitados. 30 promotores zonales del patronato de liberados formados. 100 internos formados en consejería. (asisten-
cial) 100% de internos testeados, 100% de internos infectados testeados para Hepatitis, TBC y HPV.2 controles de
CD4 y carga viral por interno infectado, por año. 600 libretas sanitarias entregadas.

Indicadores: Medición de indicadores del proyecto se realiza mediante estudio de conocimiemto, actitudes y prác-
ticas. Cualitativos y cuantitativos.
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Growth, development, emotional-social interaction
and rearing practices, in children living in prison with

their mothers
Horacio Lejarraga1, Clemente Berardi1, Susana Ortale3, Marìa Magdalena Contreras4,

Adriana Sanjurjo3, Celina Lejarraga4, María José Martínez Cáceres4, Verónica Masarik2,
Lilian Rodríguez2, Julieta Grinspan1

1Servicio de Crecimiento y Desarrollo, Hospital Garrahan, Buenos Aires. 
2Unidad 31. Servicio Penitenciario Federal. 
3Centro de Estudios de Rehabilitación Nutricional y Desarrollo Infantil.
4Clínicas Intedisciplinarias. Hospital Garrahan. 

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection 

Prisons are considered a very high risk environment for children, but there is very scarce scientific information on
their actual growth and development. On this basis a cross sectional survey was carried out in 68 children aged 0 – 3
years in Unit 31, a prison for mothers with children located in Ezeiza, at 30 Km from Buenos Aires city. Age range of
mothers was 18 - 46 years , median 25.6 yr. Range of stay in prison of children was 0 – 35 months; 17 children have been
there for less than 6 months, and 41 for 6 months or more. Mean +/- standard error of height, weight, body mass in-
dex and head circumference was – 0.30 +/- 0.12, 0.40 +/- 0.12, 0.91 +/- 0.18 and 0.19 +/- 0.14 SDs. These figures indi-
cate that children had a slightly shorter supine length and a marked overweight for height that the Arngentine Standards.
There were only 7 children (10.4 %) who failed PRUNAPE, a screening test for developmental problems, a figure low-
er than that found in health centers in Argentina. Mean Cat Clams developmental score was 92.4, lower than the ex-
pected mean of 100. There were no trends for developmental quotients to be related to the length of stay in prison.
ASQ-SE test administered to children showed a very high proportion (39 %) of children at risk for emotional and so-
cial integration problems. Mother´s knowledge about child rearing practices assessed with a standardised questionnaire
scored below mothers living in an urban community. Answers to open questions on their children ´s needs, emphasied
the mother` s will for children to spend more time in the outside world. Longitudinal monitoring programmes should
be implemented in order to assess what proportion of the findings are pre-existing or due to life within prison. Prisons
with children should organise their activities not only on security basis but also on the children `s needs for health,
physical growth, psychomotor development, and emotional interaction.
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Head of Correctional and Medical staff
Milkov D1

1Ministry of Justice the Directorate for Enforcement of Penalties District Prison Novi Sad

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

The total number of addicts in prisons in Serbia, as well as in other countryes is high and it is nearly 40-60 %.

Work with addicts in prisons in Serbia is going on several levels.

Substitution therapy with methadon and naltrexon antagonist therapy is supported.VCT counseling on HIV, hep-
atitis and sexualy transmited desaise is offer.

Education workshops with prisoners, who are addicts, such as risk behaviors, drugs, transmission, prevention and
protection.

In some prisons is supported PEER education.
The distribution of condoms is aveliable.
The liflets with much informations about blood born virusis are avaliable in most of the prisons.
The prisons doctors, psihologists and socyal workers supported work with addicts in prisons.
The Drug free units works in Special prison hospital in Belgrade and in Prison in Nis.
In nearly future in prison in Sremska Mitrovica and in prison in Novi Sad will be open the two more Drug free

units.

12 prisons in Serbia are icluded in projects that is supported by GF. 
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Health system strengthening in prisons of Kyrgyzstan 
Karymbaeva S1, Kuhranova E2, Jamankulov M3,

Kyljiev S4, Møller L5

1WHO Country Office in Kyrgyzstan
2Ministry of Health, Kyrgyzstan
3Ministry of Justice, Kyrgyzstan
4Ministry of Finance, Kyrgyzstan
5WHO Regional Office for Europe

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background/objectives: HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria are priorities within Manas-taalimi health reforming pro-
gramme in Kyrgyzstan but have vertical funding from different international donor organizations. Thus, funding of
these programmes is fragmentary as in public health so in penitentiary system. At the initiative of World Health Or-
ganization and International Committee of the Red Cross it was agreed by all stakeholders to conduct a health system
analysis to identify major problems and develop a comprehensive strategy to address shortcomings, reduce inequali-
ties and improve the delivery of basic health services to the prison population and to increase the inclusion of prison
health into the public health agenda. 

Methods used: The analysis was conducted based on the data and reports provided by Ministry of Justice and De-
partment of Penalty Execution for the last 2 – 3 years, revision of normative documents and legislation of the Ministry
of Justice, and results of a survey of the situation analysis of prison health system.

Study results and the main findings: It was revealed that in 2006 donors funding was in 1.2 times higher than na-
tional funding, in 2007 external funding were 36% of total funding of medical services of penitentiary system and in
2008 this figure increased to 46%. Planned increasing of state financing supposed to be 1.5-2% only which could not
cover all medical needs of inmates in case the donors funding decrease. Expenditures for medicines decreased with 22%
in 2007 and for food with 20% in 2008. Procurement of medical equipment and furniture and renovation of the build-
ings of medical units were done only by donor funding. Medical literature, clinical guidelines and linkage between leg-
islation and normative documents of Ministry of Health were lacking. The assessment also found a low capacity of
medical staff in prisons due to migration and low salaries.

Conclusions: The involved ministries in the evaluation of the prison health system have proposed a long range of
recommendations to improve the prison health system and to link prison health and public health systems. There is still
a special need to develop a framework for how HIV and TB programme delivery can be more effective.
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Impact of limiting radiographic screening for tuberculosis in
prisons to those with symptoms 

Story A1, Yates S2, Hayward AC3

1Health Protection Agency Centre for Infections
2HMP Pentonville, London, UK
3UCL department of infection and population health

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background: Prisons are important reservoirs for tuberculosis and can impact significantly on control in the gen-
eral population. In London, the prevalence of active pulmonary tuberculosis among prisoners screened using chest ra-
diography is 202 per 100,000 population. Many countries now recommend active screening for tuberculosis on entry
into prison, however, there is no clear consensus on what approach to case detection is optimal. UK guidelines recom-
mend that prisoners should be screened for TB by a health questionnaire on each entry to the prison system, then chest
radiography for those with signs and symptoms of active TB. This approach is at odds with the recommendations from
other European countries where chest radiography is recommended for all prisoners irrespective of symptoms. We
sought to assess the potential impact on case detection of limiting chest radiography to only those prisoners with symp-
toms compatible with tuberculosis.

Method: Since 2005 a mobile digital X-ray tuberculosis screening unit has been operational in London. Part of
the work of this unit has been to offer screening to prisoners in London irrespective of symptoms. We collected data
on symptoms compatible with active pulmonary tuberculosis [Cough, Night sweat, Fever, Weight loss and Haemop-
tysis] from 5,616 otherwise healthy prisoners and 30 prisoners diagnosed with active TB through the mobile screening
unit. Eighty percent of these cases were culture confirmed. From these data we were able to estimate the proportion of
prisoners who would require chest radiography based on these symptoms alone and in combination and the propor-
tion of active pulmonary cases that would be missed were the screening to have been restricted to symptomatic pris-
oners.

Results: Untargeted screening identified a prevalence of active pulmonary tuberculosis of 202 per 100,000 giving
a Number Needed to Screen (NNS) to identify one case of 495. Restricting chest radiography to prisoners with cough
(>2 weeks duration) would reduce the proportion of all prisoners screened to 22% (95% CI 21-23%) with a NNS of
182 but would miss 40% of all active pulmonary cases (95% CI 22-57%). Addition of extra symptoms such as night
sweats, weight loss and fever further reduces the NNS but substantially increases the proportion of cases missed.

Conclusions: Symptoms compatible with active pulmonary tuberculosis are common among prisoners in London.
The current UK recommendation to restrict chest radiography to prisoners with signs and symptoms of active TB is
likely to lead to many missed opportunities to diagnose cases and prevent transmission. 
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Intervención VIH/SIDA coordinada entre la Institución
Penitenciaria y el Ministerio de la Salud: Experiencias

con los presos de la región norte de San Luis de Senegal
Tall F, Cevallos C, Ibáñez F

Médicos del Mundo

Tematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, se-
xually transmitted infections.

Descripción de la problemática
La epidemia del VIH/SIDA en Senegal tiene una prevalencia entre la población general del 1,5%. Existen grupos

vulnerables como los presos donde la prevalencia es del 10-15%. Esta población tiene un nivel muy escaso de conoci-
mientos sobre prácticas de riesgo por vía sexual, las ITS y el VIH/SIDA y el 85% no ha realizado nunca una prueba de
diagnóstico. Hasta el año 2005 no había intervención en materia de VIH/SIDA en las diversas prisiones.

Actividades realizadas y resultados obtenidos
MdM desde 2006, lleva a cabo actividades con el triple objetivo de sensibilizar, diagnosticar y mejorar el cuidado

médico respecto al VIH/SIDA de los detenidos y del personal de prisiones de la región norte de San Luis.
Se interviene en tres prisiones de la región con una población de 300 personas. Se visitan las instalaciones para com-

probar su estado desde el punto de vista higiénico sanitario, se forma a los detenidos y del personal de prisiones sobre
la materia a través de charlas, proyección de películas y actividades lúdicas y se les ofrece la posibilidad de realizar una
prueba diagnóstica.

Se planifica y colabora con las autoridades de la prisión y se coordina con los responsables sanitarios de los distri-
tos a los que se implica en la realización de las actividades de IEC para asegurar la sostenibilidad de las acciones.

Lecciones aprendidas y desarrollo futuro
La prevalencia detectada confirma la importancia de este tipo de actividades en contextos de concentración de epi-

demia en grupos vulnerables.
Existen ventajas adicionales: lucha contra el VIH/SIDA pero también contra las ITS que siempre se tratan en se-

creto; hay un efecto multiplicador una vez se sale de la prisión.
Se trata de una intervención de coordinación entre las Instituciones Penitenciarias y el Ministerio de la Salud que

da sostenibilidad al proyecto.
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Intervenciones en aspectos éticos y de Derechos Humanos
destinadas al personal asistencial que trabaja en las cárceles
de la Argentina a fin de garantizar la integridad física y el
Derecho a la Salud de las personas privadas de su libertad

Vázquez Acuña M1, Marambio A2, Arcuri D3, Diaco A4

1Juez de Cámara del Tribunal Oral en lo Criminal N° 1. Asesor ad hoc y ad honorem del Comité
Científico Asesor en Materia de Drogas del Ministerio de Justicia, Seguridad y Derechos Humanos

2Director del Servicio Penitenciario Federal de Argentina
3Abogada, miembro del Servicio Penitenciario Federal
4Dirección de SIDA y ETS del Ministerio de Salud de la Nación Argentina

Tematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements

Actividad desarrollada: desde el año 2006 hasta el presente los Ministerios de Justicia de la nación, Salud y el Co-
mité Científico Asesor en Materia de Drogas del Ministerio de Justicia han llevado a cabo, en el contexto del Plan “Jus-
ticia con Salud y Salud para Incluir”, coordinadamente con distintas autoridades penitenciarias Federales y Provincia-
les, talleres sobre cuestiones éticas y Derechos Humanos destinados a profesionales de la salud (médicos, psicólogos,
enfermeros, bioquímicos, etc.) de distintas jurisdicciones, en los cuales han participado mas de 300, buscando reforzar
la autonomía funcional respecto de las autoridades penitenciarias, evitar y limitar las torturas y tratos inhumanos que
sufren las personas privadas de su libertad (su obligación de denunciarlos y de no participar en cualquier proceder de
este tipo), optimizar la atención asistencial de los detenidos de acuerdo a los principios de universalidad y equidad (la
misma calidad de atención que extramuros) y el respeto a las normas que deben primar en la relación médico-paciente
(consentimiento informado, confidencialidad, beneficencia y otros principios éticos). 

Metodología: se utilizó la técnica de taller, en el cual no solamente se aleccionó a los asistentes sobre la normati-
va vigente en la materia y los “Principios de Ética aplicables al personal de salud, especialmente los médicos, en la pro-
tección de las personas presas y detenidas contra la tortura y otros tratos o penas crueles, inhumanas y degradantes”
(resolución de la Asamblea General de naciones Unidas 37/94), sino que se analizó con lo profesionales los casos con-
cretos que se les presentaban en su labor diaria y las distintas respuestas ética y jurídicas.

Resultados: Si bien al principio de cada taller se advirtió cierto prejuicio por parte de los intervinientes a la temá-
tica convocante, dado la naturaleza militar que revisten los servicios penitenciarios, que reduce de un modo importan-
te la autonomía profesional, y la atribución de una responsabilidad compartida en la protección de la integridad física
de los PPL, el dato de que las autoridades máximas hubieran coordinado las actividades posibilitó un intercambio ac-
tivo sobre las distintas situaciones críticas que se les presentaban en el espacio carcelario, a lo que cabe agregar que, en
los talleres se les brindó también respuestas concretas a los temas acuciantes en materia asistencial.

Conclusiones: los talleres sobre ética y derechos humanos destinados a los profesionales de la salud constituyen
una herramienta necesaria para posibilitar el acceso a la salud de las PPL, siempre que se garantice a aquellos autono-
mía funcional, un espacio digno y se les brinden los recursos necesarios para cumplir con su mandato asistencial.
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Introducing Opioid Substitution Treatments into the
English Adult Prison Estate

Marteau D1

1ffender Health, Area 111, Wellington House, 133 Waterloo Road, London SE1 8UG

Thematic Area: Drug dependency treatments - abstinence and maintenance approaches 

Problematic drug use (mainly opioids) is a widespread phenomenon, affecting almost every prison across Europe
(European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction, 2006). Drug use is seen as one of the main threats to the
health of prisoners (re HIV and Hepatitis B & C Virus acquisition) and to the good order of prison systems.

Although the prevalence and frequency of injecting drug use declines in prison, the relative scarcity of drugs and
sterile injecting equipment means that drug use inside prisons tends to be more dangerous, with more risky injecting
behaviour and more frequent sharing of equipment (Bellis, 1997). 

In view of its recognised effectiveness in reducing illicit drug use, including injecting drug use, (National Institute
for Health & Clinical Excellence, 2007) opioid substitution treatment (OST), comprising methadone, buprenorphine
or slow release morphine maintenance, has become the primary community drug service response to heroin depend-
ence within many European countries. OST is, however, far less commonly available in custodial settings in most Eu-
ropean countries.

In 2005 the Prison Service and Department of Health (England), carried out a review of clinical drug treatment in
prisons. Key themes that emerged from this work were:

• the increased vulnerability of drug-using prisoners to suicide in the first week of custody (Shaw et al 2003), and
to death upon release from custody due to accidental opiate overdose (Marsden & Farrell, 2005);

• prison regime management problems related to illicit drug use in prisons;
• the impetus to provide clinical services that correspond to national and international good practice;
• the high level of current injecting drug users entering prison – 40% of all problematic drug users (Home Office,

2003);
• the need to integrate medical and psychosocial services in prisons, to create multi-disciplinary drug teams;
• emerging evidence that prison OST programmes may reduce drug use, re-offending and post-release deaths

(Gordon 2008; Dolan 2005).

Following the review, the Department of Health and Ministry of Justice decided to fund the introduction of OST
across all 131 adult prisons in England as part of a prison Integrated Drug Treatment System programme (Dept Health
2006). When fully introduced in 2011, this programme will provide an estimated 38,000 OST maintenance treatments
for opiate dependence per annum, making it the world’s largest prison substitution programme.

To date more than 50 prisons have introduced OST, providing 19,380 maintenance treatments in the year 2008/09.
Early findings are now emerging and will be presented at the conference, reflecting a reduction in suicide in prison
among drug users, and some putative reductions in fatal overdoses following release. Additionally, the logistical chal-
lenges and solutions to the implementation of such a complex national treatment system will be described.

References:
Bellis MA, Weild AR, Beeching NJ, Mutton KJ and , Syed Q (1997) Prevalence of HIV and injecting drug use in

men entering Liverpool prison. British Medical Journal 1997; 315: 30-31
Department of Health (England) and the devolved administrations (2007), Drug misuse and Dependence: UK

guidelines on Clinical Management. London: Department of Health (England), the Scottish Government, Welsh As-
sembly Government and Northen Ireland Executive, 2007.

Department of Health, National Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse, Royal College of
General Practitioners, Royal College of Psychiatrists and Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain (2006)

Clinical Management of Drug Dependence in the Adult Prison Setting, including psychosocial treatment as a core part,
London: Department of Health, 2006.
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Is restricted accessibility of clean needles/syringes the
contributing factor to increasing prevalence of blood-borne

infections in Georgian prisons? 
Lomidze G1, Kasrelishvili V, Tsereteli N

1Center for Information and Counseling on Reproductive Health “Tanadgoma”

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Text Aim: To assess influence of availability of clean needles/syringes on prevalence of blood-borne infections in
Georgian prisons.

Background: Prevalence of HIV and viral hepatitis in prison inmates is about tenfold higher comparing to the
general population. This is mostly due to the illegal drug use, which takes place in prisons, where sharing of used nee-
dles and syringes is common. In such circumstances provision of clean disposable materials has vital importance. Situ-
ation is the same in Georgian penitentiary institutions. In several countries Harm Reduction approaches are widely in-
corporated in prison healthcare system, which means accessibility to clean needles and syringes. Prison officials in
Georgia resist introduction of such activities. NGO Tanadgoma had opportunity to donate needles/syringes to prison’s
medical units, in order to distribute them for harm reduction purposes. But these efforts were not consistent. By the
end of 2006 new inner regulations passed by the Penitentiary Department prohibited possession of needles and sy-
ringes by inmates. Since then availability of clean needles has been sharply restricted.

Since 2004 “Tanadgoma” has been providing free primary screening on HIV and viral hepatitis (B, C). Data of the
screening (2006-2008) are used in order to assess influence of needle/syringe availability on prevalence of blood-borne
infections in Georgian prisons. 

Methodology: Association Tanadgoma consistently provides free primary testing on HIV infection (Anti-HIV
1&2 EIA) and viral hepatitis B (HBsAg) and C (anti-HCV). Results are fixed in data base for further analysis. Primary
cases of 2006-2008 years were analyzed in order to reveal association between spreading of illnesses and restriction of
needle/syringes availability. 

Results: In 2006-2008 prevalence of HIV infection increased from 0.8% to 1.7%. Prevalence of hepatitis B and C
from 7.3% to 9.0% and from 52.0% to 60.8% respectively. Rising of prevalence of blood-borne infections coincides
with reduced availability of disposable materials for prison inmates.

Conclusion: Obtained data suggests that increased prevalence of HIV infection and viral hepatitis in Georgian
penitentiary institutions are conditioned by restriction of disposable materials for prison inmates. Further investiga-
tions are needed in order to establish association between availability of clean needles/syringes and prevalence of blood
borne infections in Georgian prisons.
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Medical Student Prison Health Education 
O’Neill J1

Institutions: 

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection 

CHIPS (Cheshire and Merseyside Health Inequalities Program for Students)

Aim: Experiential training program on health inequalities

Participants: Undergraduate medical students (but also applicable to nurses, social work students, and clinical
pastoral education students)

Learning outcomes:
1. To understand the causes and consequences of health inequality, and to be up to date with current literature in

this area.
2. To learn about the main clinical problems of the socially excluded, focusing on four key groups 
• Asylum seekers
• The homeless
• Travellers
• Prisoners
3. To explore the best ways to provide health and other services for hard to reach groups, in a sustainable fashion.
4. To reflect upon these issues and relate them to their future role as qualified professionals, and to consider ways

to manage stress and avoid burnout.

Program Structure: Core learning activities:
This is a 4 week elective program.
The first 2 weeks are an experiential ‘immersion’ program, with numerous service learning visits.
The last 2 weeks are to write up a 3000 word interpretive essay, to include case histories, and a personal reflection

Course evaluation and student feedback: Students typically say that their ‘eyes have been opened’ in their per-
sonal reflection. Many offer to volunteer with the NGO’s they have visited. Over 50% receive a ‘Merit’ or ‘Distinc-
tion’ for their University evaluation for this course.

Service user involvement: This is crucial to the success of this course. Service users are involved from day one.
Students typically say that this aspect of the course is the most useful, and it helps to bring public health issues to life.

Academic links: This course is funded through the School of Medical Education at Liverpool University, UK.

Conclusion: This is a very effective course in changing student’s attitudes to socially excluded groups. It is also a
rewarding and enjoyable course to teach on. 

For further details contact:
Dr Joseph O\’ Neill, Chair Global Inclusion 
Administrator Gina Phillips 
Telephone: 0151 335 4008 Mobile: 079 058 62483 global.inclusion@yahoo.co.uk
18 Stanlaw Abbey Centre, Dover Drive, Ellesmere Port, Cheshire, CH65 7BF 
16th July 2009 
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Quality assurance of management of HIV/AIDS and co-
infections and opportunistic infections 

Karymbaeva S1, Lars Møller2

1WHO Country Office in Kyrgyzstan, WHO EURO
2WHO Regional Office for Europe

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Issue: In all the penitentiaries there is no clear system of registration of the prisoners’ illnesses, which influences
the credibility of the data on the health status of prisoners. To ensure quality of the provided medical services within
the medical institutions of the main Department of Penalty Execution of Ministry of Justice and to realize a unified ap-
proach in diagnosis, treatment and prevention in compliance with the principles of evidence-based medicine, it was
necessary to introduce clinical protocols, already adopted in the civilian health care sector. 

Setting: The number of HIV/AIDS cases continues to increase in the prisons of Kyrgyzstan. There were 8 000 in-
mates and only 2 cases of HIV in prisons in 2000 and in 2008 there are 9 000 inmates and 148 HIV positive people. 356
inmates were revealed for TB first time in prison and there were 444 inmates with active forms of TB in 2008. Each
year, Ministry of Justice issues an amnesty to decrease the prison population due to Government budget constraints.
As a result HIV-positive and TB infected inmates enter the general population. 

Process: WHO Country Office conducted technical assistance to adapt HIV/AIDS clinical protocols for prisons.
Working Group under the Ministry of Justice was established in April 2009 and took training on principles of evidence
based medicine and methodology of developing clinical protocols. Representatives of the Ministry of Health have been
involved to provide expertise of the prison clinical protocols. 

Outcome: 13 draft clinical protocols developed, each with a specific focus such as HIV/hepatitis co-infection,
HIV/tuberculosis co-infection, and support for the sexual and reproductive health of people living with HIV/AIDS.
Protocols will provide comprehensive guidance on antiretroviral treatment for inmates as well as for injecting drug
users in prisons. Such kind of interaction between Ministry of Health and Ministry of Justice will strengthen Public
health system and Prison health and will promote effective and qualitative health services for inmates who are a part of
the whole population of Kyrgyz Republic. 
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Participatory health research: women inside prison develop
and evaluate their nutrition and exercise intervention

Wilson C1

Institutions

Thematic Area: Dual diagnosis issues and complex needs related to drug dependency and mental health 

Participatory health research: women inside prison develop and evaluate their nutrition and exercise intervention.

Sue Adamson, Tiffany Madden, Catherine Wilson, Mo Korchinski, Ruth Elwood Martin, Alison Granger-Brown,
Vivian Ramsden, Jane Buxton, Nancy Espinoza-Magana, Sue Pollock, Megan Smith, Ann C Macaulay, Lara Lisa Con-
dello, T Gregory Hislop.

Background. Women in prison throughout the world experience higher rates of mental and physical illness com-
pared with the general population and compared with men in prison. We found no published studies that report on
men or women in prison engaging in participatory health research to address their concerns about nutrition and fitness.
The objective of this paper is to describe a pilot nutrition and fitness program, which resulted from a unique prison par-
ticipatory health research project.

Methods. This study was conducted in a minimum/medium security women’s prison in a western province. A 6-
week pilot program was designed and led by inmates. The program included nutritional and fitness (daily gym circuit
classes) components. A pre and post program assessment was done to evaluate the personal fitness component, includ-
ing a self-administered questionnaire and anthropometric measures. Open-ended questionnaire responses were used to
illuminate the findings. 

Results. Sixteen incarcerated women completed the program. There was a decrease in weight (mean, 2.80 pound
loss; p=0.25), BMI (mean, 0.73 loss; p=0.11), waist to hip ratio (mean, 0.02 loss; p=0.06), and chest (mean, 0.98 inch
loss; p=0.002) anthropometric measures. There was also an improvement in self-reported health measures: an increase
in energy (by 100% of respondents), and sleep (81%), and a decrease in stress (94%). Some women continued their ex-
ercise program in the community after their release from prison.

Conclusions. An inmate-designed and led physical fitness program is feasible in a prison setting and resulted in
improvement in both anthropometric measures and self-reported health measures. Imprisonment can be viewed as an
opportunity to introduce women to beneficial health options as a means to ‘healing’. 
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Patterns of drug use and related harms among prisoners
after introduction of methadone maintenance treatment

in a prison in Iran 
Zamani S1, Mostashari G2, Farnia M3, Torknejad A4,

Gholizadeh M3, Kihara M1

1Department of Global Health and Socio-epidemiology, Kyoto University School of Public Health, Kyoto, Japan
2The United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC)-Office for the I.R. of Iran
3Iran Prison Organization, Tehran, Iran
4The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)-Iran, Tehran, Iran

Thematic Area: Drug dependency treatments - abstinence and maintenance approaches 

Background: It is believed that several HIV outbreaks occurred inside prisons in Iran in the mid 1990s. Facing the
challenges regarding transmission of HIV infection, Iran Prison Organization has started comprehensive HIV preven-
tion interventions for prisoners. The main activities consist of epidemiological surveillance, educational programs, and
prevention interventions, including methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) that has been progressively expanded
since its start in 2002.

Methods: This project’s protocol stipulates evaluation of MMT program in two prisons near Tehran through a
longitudinal study using an untreated control group design with separate pretest and posttest samples incorporating
both qualitative and quantitative methodologies. This report represents the results of two separate quantitative surveys
before and after the introduction of the MMT program in a prison near Tehran conducted in 2007 and 2008. Two units
of this prison were selected, one with MMT program and the other one without any such intervention. All prisoners
from randomly selected rooms were invited to participate into individual interviews. The unit without MMT program
served as a control for any possible secular changes. 

Results: Overall, 403 interviews were conducted with male prisoners during two separate surveys in 2007 and
2008. High-grade crystal heroin (called crack Heroin) was the main illicit drug used by majority of drug using prison-
ers. While there was no change in the rate of recent drug use in the control group, proportion of drug using prisoners
from the MMT unit who reported using illicit drugs in the past week has reduced from 71.3% to 39.7% after the in-
troduction of MMT (P<0.001) (OR, 0.3; 95% CI, 0.1-0.7). Between two survey rounds, the proportion of prisoners re-
portedly having injected a drug in the past six months decreased but insignificantly from 4.3% to 1.5%, and from 3.2%
to 1.1% in the MMT and control units, respectively. However, none of the prisoners in the MMT unit reported drug
injection in the past week. Only among prisoners from the MMT unit, proportion of those who reportedly engaged in
a physical fight has significantly decreased between two survey rounds (P<0.05). 

Conclusion: Our findings indicate that the MMT program in this prison has been helpful for prisoners to reduce
their risk of drug-related harms and that the program should be scaled up to cover additional opioid-dependent pris-
oners. 
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Post-Incarceration Syndrome (PICS): A Personal Case Study 
Mo Korchinski*, Alison Granger-Brown, Linnea Groom, others

Institutions: 

Thematic Area: Dual diagnosis issues and complex needs related to drug dependency and mental health 

Background Little is known about post-incarceration syndrome (PICS) and its possible association with women’s
difficulties with community re-integration following their release from prison. The objective of this presentation is 1)
to describe my personal difficulty in reintegrating after prolonged incarceration(s) 2) to demonstrate that my symptoms,
and those experienced by other women, are consistent with PICS 3) to suggest ways to reduce PICS for other women. 

Methods Narrative presentation based on personal journal entries and experiences, interviews with key inform-
ants, and published material about PICS 

Results I will describe my difficulties with (re)integration after seven years in and out of the correctional system
by way of personal vignettes of extreme anxiety and panic symptoms that I experienced. I will describe the measures
and supports by which I overcame my condition, and how my need to understand my symptoms led me to discover
information about PICS. I will present narratives from my interviews from of key informants (M2W2 and Alouette Ad-
diction Services), who supported me through this condition, and narratives of other former inmates, who also experi-
enced symptoms consistent with PICS. 

Discussion I will discuss: the implications of long prison sentences for women without rehabilitation programs
or addiction treatment; ways to address PICS; research ideas around PICS; the need for education about PICS for
women prior to their release so that they know what to expect when symptoms happen. 

Ways forward This presentation will provide opportunity for brain-storming of ideas from prison, academic and
community members regarding ways to reduce the impact of PICS on women as they prepare for prison release.
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Prevalence of hepatitis C virus infections
among spanish prisoners

Saiz de la Hoya P1, Marco A2, García-Guerrero J3, Mallo AJ4, Faraco I5,
Quiñonero J6, Stenberg F7, Planella R8, Pozo E9, Isaach MD10 y Grupo PREVALHEP

1C.P. Alicante 1; 2C. P. Barcelona hombres; 3C.P. Castellón 1; 4CP León; 5C.P. Sevilla; 6C.P. Alcala II.;
7C.P. Madrid VI; 8C.P. Córdoba; 9C.P. Villabona (Asturias); 10CP Valencia and Group Prevalhep (GEISESP)

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections

Objective: To determine the prevalence and the factors associated to the infection for the HCV in the Spanish
prisons.

Methods: observational cross-sectional study conducted in June 2008. It was estimated that the number of sub-
jects to study would be 364 (variability 5%;&#945; error 5% loss 10%) Sampling was by bietápic conglomerates with
proportional probabilities proportional to the units of the 1st stage (nº prisoners/center). 18 correctional centers, lo-
cated throughout Spain, were selected, and the number of prisoners per center, randomly chosen, was 21. 

Results: 378 prisoners were selected, 370 of them having received the blood serological test for HCV. There were
no statistically significant differences in the socio-demographic characteristics of the population studied (n=378) and
the population that had the blood test for HCV (n=370). The population studied was predominantly masculine (91.6%),
middle aged (66,7%&#8804;40 years of age) and of Spanish origin (60.5%). Magrhib (14,6%), Black (3,8%) Of the sam-
ple, 23.4% had a past history of injection drug use (IDU) or are current users, 71.2% have been in prison for <5 years,
and 48.1% were last in prison before the year 2007.

The prevalence of infection HCV was 22.7% (n=84; 95%IC: 18.3-27.1) 40,5% of the HCV + it present also co-
infection with HIV, 0,3% present co-infection with the HBV and 1,5% present triple co-infection (HBV-HCV-HIV).

It is associate in the multivariate analysis to infection HCV the fact of being in prison more than 5 years [OR:5,2
(2,1-12,8) p <0,001], not being of Magrihb origin (no Magrhib had HCV (p <0.01), or of black race (0% HCV+; p=0,04),
being born in Spanish [OR:7,5 (1,8-30,5) p=0,005], being IDU [OR:24,5 (9,8-61,5) p <0,001], being infected by the HIV
[OR:8,4 (2,2-32) p=0,002], and being infected by the HBV [OR:10,1 (1,1-92,4) p=0,04]. 

The profile of those infected (n=84) for the HCV belongs to a IDU patient with 19,3 (DS + / - 6,5) years of con-
sumption, that is known to have been infected by the HCV for 8 years (DS + /. 5,2). 86,8% presented RNA +; 55,5%
has genotype 1 and 25,4% 4. The hepatic fibrosis, valued with biochemical test, is moderate or it low. 75% have not been
treated HCC. 

Conclusions: The prevalencia of the infection HCV has diminished in the Spanish penitentiary population, prob-
ably for the decrease of the transmission for the practice IDU, and the increase of the immigrant population, who do
not follow that practice of risk.

The Prevalhep Group is composed by: M. Bedia (CP. Fontcalent) JM Castro (CP Huelva); I. Faraco (CP Sevilla);
J. García-Guerrero (C.P. Castellón); C. Hoyos (CP Cáceres); MD. Isaach (CP Picasent); J. De Juan (CP Córdoba); G.
López-Palacios (C.P. El Dueso); A. Mallo (CP León); J Martínez-Pérez (CP Almería); R. Moreno (CP Madrid II); R.
Planella (CP Ponent); E. Pozo (CP Villabona); J. Quiñonero (CP Murcia); A. Rivera (Schering-Plough); P. Saiz de la
Hoya (CP. Fontcalent); F. Stenberg (CP Madrid VI); N. Teixido (CP Brians) y L. Vasallo (CP Topas
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Preventing Overdose Deaths with Naloxone: In Prisons and
Upon Release

Catania H1

1International Center for Advancement of Addiction Treatment

Thematic Area: Harm reduction methods

We know that prisoners are at the highest risk of overdose death, especially upon release. There are several strate-
gies for reducing opioid deaths, foremost is expanding access to drug treatment, particularly methadone and buprenor-
phine substitution therapies. Another, complementary approach is administration of naloxone by non-medical person-
nel who have been trained in its use. 

Naloxone is a safe, effective, and well-studied antidote to opioid overdose. It rapidly reverses the respiratory de-
pression that leads to death, and its use is standard practice in emergency medicine. 

Since 1999 an increasing number of states and cities have promoted prescription and distribution of naloxone to
those at risk of opioid overdose, as well as to those likely to witness an overdose. In the United States, as of December
2007, nearly 21,000 kits containing naloxone had been distributed in the United States by 16 agencies with overdose pre-
vention programs. The data from these programs strongly support the effectiveness of this intervention: Over 2,600
reversals of overdoses by the end of 2007. The incidence of overdose deaths has also declined in many jurisdictions that
have implemented these programs. This paper will present an overview of community-based naloxone distribution
programs as well as discuss the feasibility and efforts to date of implementing similar programs in prisons.
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Prison Health Protection in Scotland
Fraser A1, Gourlay H2

1Scottish Prison Service
2NHS Lanarkshire (formerly Scottish Prison Service)

Thematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements.

This poster represents 2 eras of Health Protection that challenge the Scottish Prison Service and many others. It
describes these challenges in the form of a diagram.

The 19th Century Public Health movement arose out of organised efforts to tackle issues that still affect prisons
today - characteristics of the people (poor, uneducated with poor hygiene practices), the places (old and overcrowded
with poor sanitation), and agents of disease *(TB and other airborne, also food and water borne, disease).

The 20th Century addressed many of these public health issues for the general population. In the UK, the \»5 Gi-
ants\» of the Beveridge Report - Ignorance, Idleness, Disease, Want and Squalor - were the springboard for creation of
the National Health Service and the modern welfare state. Prisons did not feature in these reforms.

The 21st Century and a few years previously, brought new challenges, higher expectations of success through bet-
ter living conditions, education, technology and welfare, but greater polarisation of most health protection problems
amongst the poor and destitute. Prisons provide most of their services to this population.

This poster seeks to illustrate the two agendas - 19th and 21st Century - and the distinct challenges that span 200
years.

Conclusion: Prisons systems must recognise the need to invest in two distinct realms of public health in order to
ensure effective health protection in prisons. 
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Programa para la mejora de la coordinación asistencial
y la adhesión al tratamiento antirretroviral (TARV)

en personas excarceladas infectadas por el VIH
Giménez A1, Guerrero R2, Abellanas L y Gómez M3

1Departament de Salut. Generalitat de Catalunya
2Departament de Justícia. Generalitat de Catalunya
3Fundació Mensalus

Estar recluido en un centro penitenciario (CP) es una garantía para la adhesión al TARV y el buen cumplimento de
las tomas de ARV. La excarcelación puede comprometer la persistencia de este cumplimiento si no existe una buena co-
nexión con los dispositivos sanitarios extrapenitenciarios.

Objetivo: Mejorar la coordinación intra-extrapenitenciaria, facilitando visitas hospitalarias con los infectólogos y
dotar a las personas infectadas excarceladas de mecanismos que les permita continuar su tratamiento con las máximas
garantías.

Población diana: Internos penados, infectados por el VIH, que tomen TARV o con seguimiento médico en el CP
y que serán excarcelados por cumplimiento de condena en un período máximo de 6 meses.

Lugar y Período: Dos centros penitenciarios: Quatre Camins y de Brians 1, ubicados en Cataluña (España) y que
representan a un tercio del total de reclusos (3.295), mayoritariamente hombres (91%), en el intervalo 2005-2008.

Metodología: Detectar a los internos susceptibles de seguir el programa previa excarcelación mediante los sistemas
de información de los CP. Primera entrevista con los internos contactados: explicación del programa y consentimiento
del interno en participar. Intervenciones individualizadas con los internos interesados. Coordinación con los centros
hospitalarios extrapenitenciarios para el seguimiento clínico y terapéutico de los excarcelados, que han acudido a una
primera visita.

Resultados: Los internos susceptibles de incorporarse al programa han descendido en un 40% (133/2005 y 80/2008).
Los internos contactados llegan al 79% en 2008, incrementándose en un 5% respecto a 2005. Los internos interesados
son del 71% en 2008, ascendiendo en un 8% respecto a 2005. Finalmente, los excarcelados que han acudido al centro
hospitalario extrapenitenciario representan el 64% en 2008, superando en un 29% los correctamente derivados en 2005.
Datos de 2008 nos indican mejores derivaciones y más cumplimiento en las visitas en hospitales comarcales que en los
de tercer nivel.

Conclusiones: 1- La disminución de los internos infectados por el VIH ha propiciado el menor número de perso-
nas susceptibles de entrar en el programa. 2.- Ha habido una mejora de los resultados desde el inicio de la implemen-
tación del programa, tanto de los contactados, los interesados como los excarcelados que han acudido a los centros hos-
pitalarios. 3.- Los resultados en la asistencia a la visita en hospitales comarcales han sido mejores que en hospitales
terciarios. 
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Promotion of mental health in prisions of Aragón 
Soler González C1, López Acosta M2, Álvarez Madorran I2, Escudero González A3,

Calvo Estopiñan P4, De Juan Ladrón Y5, Corbera Almajano M1, Alcubierre Abadías E5,
Andrés Bergareche H2

1Psiquiatra HUMS,
2MIR psiquiatría HUMS,
3PIR Psicología Clínica HUMS,
4Psiquiatra Tudela,
5Psicologa Clínica HUMS

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection 

Introduction: This report describes the results of a workshop for the promotion of Mental Health in the prisons
of the region of Aragón, Spain (CP Zuera and CP Daroca). The project has been running for three years, in cycles of
1-year.

The main objectives of this study are the improvement of the inmates capacity to care for their own mental health
and the training of volunteer supporters in the prison.

Materials and Methods: In September 2008, the prison population in Spain was 72,281 people. In Aragon we had
2,575 people in the prison system, which 94.4% were men and only 5.6% were women. A quarter of the inmates in the
Spanish prisons present some kind of mental illness and this generates an important social problem. The State must
guarantee the rights of health and of personal welfare, improving the living conditions in the prisons to obtain vital
quality minimums for the inmates.

Our workshop consists of eighteen sessions of two hours each one, given by mental health professionals (Clinic
psychologists and psychiatrists) for six months. The target population were individuals without mental problems, in
closed groups of betwen 15 and 20 people, where they were trained to control their impulsiveness, to improve their so-
cial habits and their family relationships, or to manage their drug addiction.

Results: The workshops are evaluated at the end of each cycle both by the professionals who delivered them and
by the participants. This assessment is positive but subjective. At present we are working on a quantitative assessment
of the results of the workshops from the last three years.

Conclusions: In brief, the significant development of phsycological habits, new proposals and vital training, the
internalising of new guidelines and attittudes aimed towardes social re-insertion, although never sufficient, are acom-
pletely necessary.

At present, we are working on the diffusion of our programme to other prisons in Spain through the development
of didatical material.
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Protocolo de actuación frente a la nueva gripe en
Instituciones Penitenciarias

Gómez-Pintado P, García Solís M, Acín García E

1Secretaría General de Instituciones Penitenciarias

Tematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements.

La aparición de casos de la nueva gripe A (H1N1) en el primer trimestre de 2009 hizo necesaria la realización de
un protocolo de actuación para la prevención y control de esta enfermedad en los centros penitenciarios, que se ha ido
modificando según la evolución de la enfermedad y siguiendo las recomendaciones de las instituciones sanitarias nacio-
nales e internacionales. En un principio estaba encaminado a la prevención de la transmisión de la enfermedad dentro
de los centros penitenciarios mediante el reconocimiento exhaustivo de todo interno procedente de “países de riesgo”.
En el caso de presentar síntomas compatibles con gripe, además de aislarles y tratarles, se debían tomar muestras para
identificar el germen causante, todo ello siempre en contacto con los responsables de salud pública comunitarios. Es-
tas medidas eran también aplicables a todos los internos que acudieran a consulta por presentar síntomas compatibles
con un proceso gripal en los cuales se debía investigar el vínculo epidemiológico con la estancia en esos países, visitas
de familiares u otros que hubieran estado en cualquiera de ellos en un periodo inferior a siete días. Los casos con vín-
culo epidemiológico con “países de riesgo” pero sin síntomas también debían ser aislados y controlados sanitariamen-
te al menos siete días desde el contacto y en el caso de presentar factores de riesgo tratados con antivirales. Tras la de-
claración por parte de la OMS de fase 6 de pandemia se modificaron las actuaciones no siendo ya necesaria la búsqueda
y tratamiento preventivo de contactos centrándose las actuaciones en identificar los casos y proceder a su tratamiento
evitando, en la medida de lo posible, la propagación del virus mediante el seguimiento estricto de las medidas básicas
de prevención de transmisión de la enfermedad (aislamiento, lavado de manos, utilización de guantes,...) que se reco-
miendan en el protocolo.

En los centros penitenciarios se han habilitado celdas individuales para el aislamiento, en un primer momento, de
los casos confirmados y de los sospechosos (contactos), que actualmente solo serian necesarias para los casos diagnos-
ticados y que no necesitaran hospitalización.

En el momento actual se ha detectado un brote en un centro penitenciario de Madrid que hasta el momento afec-
ta a 30 internos, uno ingresado en un hospital. Se ha procedido al aislamiento y tratamiento sintomático de los casos.
Sólo el paciente ingresado presentaba factores de riesgo de complicación de la gripe y todos evolucionan a la curación.
El brote no ha finalizado.
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Provision of follow-up TB treatment for released prisoners in
the Republic of Khakassia, Russian Federation

Garder V1, Kyslasova E2, Toichkina T3

1RRC Branch, Khakassia
2TB Khakassia dispensary
3IFRC

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Setting: Republic of Khakassia, Russian Federation.

Objectives: Collaboration of the Khakassian Republican branch of the Russian Red Cross (RRC) with the Fed-
eral System of Sentence Execution in the Republic of Khakassia started in December 2002 when the Agreement on a
TB Programme implementation by the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies was signed. 

Methods: The model of collaboration between penitentiary and civilian sectors of a Public Health with participa-
tion of the Republican branch of the RRC was developed. Information on released TB prisoners is sent to the region-
al branch of the RRC one month prior their release. Medical coordinator of the RRC, jurist and psycologist of the Pro-
gramme consult TB prisoners before their release. Those specialists are provided with a free access to the territory of
a prison. They have a discussion with prisoners and inform them about the ongoing in the Republic TB Programme,
get information on their relatives, addresses where they will be living after release. After a meeting with a prisoner med-
ical coordinator give information to nurses of the RRC who visit members of his/her family and other relatives and in-
form them on issues of TB prophylaxis ( inform about TB infection, symptoms, hygiene and desinfection regulations).
Moreover, they inform about released TB prisoners TB doctors in a primary health care in urban and rural areas. Af-
ter release TB prisoner goes to the RRC local branch and nurses follow him/her to a TB doctor for recording and fur-
ther treatment. During the period of treatment all patients receive social support – items of food, clothes, reimburse-
ment of transportation from home to a hospital and back. 

Results: During the period of collaboration from December 2002 to June 2009 126 consultations of released pris-
oners with a jurist and 137 consultations with a psycologist were provided.80 % of former prisoners continue TB treat-
ment at civilian TB facilities after release. 

Conclusion: Implemented model of collaboration between penitentiary and civilian sectors of a Public Health
with participation of the Republican branch of the RRC make it possible to decrease number of defaults and provide
better results of TB treatment in the Republic of Khakasia. 
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Recreation Therapist
Granger-Brown A1

1Correctional Services Canada

Thematic Area: Drug dependency treatments - abstinence and maintenance approaches 

There are many programs and educational tools for the dissemination of information about the dangers of sub-
stance abuse. The information contained within them is excellent, correct, and valid, however it is apparent from the
relapse and recidivism rates that little of the learning is assimilated and moved from simple input to long-term recall and
most importantly it does not inspire the learner to activate it in their daily lives.

The traditional approach is to enlighten the addict as to the dangers, some of the routes to their addiction via child-
hood and adolescent trauma and to the cycle of change. 

The piece that is consistently missing is the enormously important aspect of living a clean and sober life; joy, hap-
piness, friendship, leisure, recreation, life-long learning and a sense of purpose. 

The learning must be structured in a method of delivery that is commensurate with the learning style, the person-
al motivation, the ability to think critically and the stage of development of the individual. This is entirely possible if
we radically re-formulate our delivery and facilitation model for empowering individuals with or without mental health
issues to see the solutions, to find hope and to learn how to resource themselves with information today and into the
future. This is truly empowering individuals to engage in their own healing process and begin to take responsibility
for their personal health and happiness.

This presentation will share a model for this learning approach and share the experience gained over eleven years
of working with women incarcerated, many of whom have mental health issues and personality disorders. 

It will also discuss the development of a Participatory Research project that has mirrored the learning methodol-
ogy described and how it has attracted and engaged numerous women to find their journey to healing.
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Scaling up access to needle and syringe programs and
methadone maintenance treatment in prisons in Moldova:

successes and challenges 
Vovc V1, Pintilei L2, Toncoglaz V3, Jürgens R4, Hoover J5

1-2 Department of Penitentiary Institutions, Ministry of Justice of the Republic of Moldova
3 Innovative Projects in Prisons NGO
4 Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network
5 Independent expert

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background: Studies report high levels of injecting drug use in prisons and HIV transmission has been document-
ed. Nevertheless, Moldova is one of the few countries that has introduced comprehensive, evidence-based HIV preven-
tion programs in prisons. Ten years after these programs were introduced, they were reviewed to assess their effective-
ness and to identify ways to further scale up their reach. 

Methods used: In 2007 and 2008, two outside experts reviewed all existing data about the programs; visited pris-
ons and pre-trial detention centres; interviewed prisoners, service providers, funders, and high-level officials; and pre-
pared a report with the findings.

Study results: NSPs were first introduced in one prison in Moldova in 1999. Since then, they were scaled up and
now reach 75 percent of sentenced prisoners. The method of distribution was changed to increase access to injecting
equipment. In 2005, MMT became available in some prisons, and eligibility criteria have recently been relaxed to in-
crease access. Provision of harm reduction measures has been accompanied by education for prisoners and staff, and
was made possible thanks to the leadership of the prison department and the work of NGOs that have worked close-
ly with the department. Results have been overwhelmingly positive: new documented cases of HIV and HCV in pris-
ons have declined, and no negative consequences have been reported. 

Conclusions: NSPs and MMT can be successfully introduced and scaled up in prisons, including in resource-poor
countries. Some important challenges remain, including: expanding education and harm reduction services to pre-tri-
al detention centres; vastly scaling up access to MMT and ensuring continuity of treatment; securing additional finan-
cial resources to allow for ongoing provision of essential services that have recently been discontinued, including edu-
cation for staff and provision of razors to prisoners.
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Study of tuberculosis infection in newly admitted
to prison in Barcelona (Spain)

Marco A1, Escribano M1, del Baño L2, Solé N1, Quintero S1, Orcau A2,
Janer R3, Rius C2, Mangues J1, Ferrer D3, Caylà JA2. 

1Health Penitentiary CPHB
2Public Health Agency of Barcelona
3Public Health Laboratory of Barcelona. 

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background: We evaluated the factors predictive and prevalence of tuberculosis infection in newly admitted to
prison in Barcelona (Spain). 

Methods: Prospective study conducted over three days a week during the months of May and June 2009. To de-
termine TB infection in inmates was performed Tuberculin skin test (TST) with application of 2 U of PPD RT 23. The
TST was not: a) if it had a positive history of TST, b) if he had a history of TB, and c) if the TST was negative in a pe-
riod &#8804;15 days, to avoid booster effect. We study the following variables: age, origin (Spanish vs other), number
of detentions, use heroin and/or cocaine, intravenous drug user –IDU- and HIV infection. Prisoners from outside Spain
were distributed in 6 geographic areas. Multivariate analysis with logistic regression was performed to identify factors
predictive of tuberculosis infection. 

Results: There were 238 newly admitted to prison. We studied 221, since 2 refused study, 2 had an TST negative
&#8804;15 days and 13 were released before the TST. The median age of 33,5 years (+/- 8.9). 39.4% were Spanish, the
60.6% were incarcerated for the first time and 45.2% (13,1% IDU) had history of use heroin and/or cocaine. 154 had
no HIV screening. Of those who had (n= 67), 12 were positive.

94 (42.5%) were infected with TB: a) 40 (18.1%) were positive TST; b) 10 (4.5%) had a history of TB; and c) 44
(19.9%) had a history of positive TST. 

TB infection was more frequent in the elderly [56.3% in > 40 years vs 28% in &#8804;30 years; p=0.005, adjust-
ed OR: 4.4 (IC 95%: 1.9-9.9)], in more than one incarcerations [55.2% vs 34,3% in one incarceration; p=0.001, adjust-
ed OR: 2,0 (IC: 1.03-3.9)], in non Spanish [48.2% vs 33.3% in Spanish; p=0.02, adjusted OR: 2.9 (IC: 1.5-5.7) ], and in
heroin/cocain users [51.5% vs 35.5% in non heroin/cocain users; p=0.015, adjusted OR: 1.7 (IC: 0.9-3.3 ]. 

Conclusion: Tuberculosis infection in newly admitted to prison in Barcelona is very high, especially in the elder-
ly, in people in more than one admission to prison, in non Spanish and in heroin/cocain users. You should check the
diagnosis of TB in infected persons entering prison for the high risk of transmission of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in
a closed institution.

Keywords: prisons, tuberculosis infection, drug users, Tuberculin skin test.
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The critical aspect of release on humanitarian
ground in Afghanistan 

Bernasconi A1, Alkozai A2, Assadi N2, Shokohmand AS3

1International Committee of the Red Cross
2Prison Health Services Department,Ministry of Public Health, Islamic Republic of Afghanistan
3Head of Provincial Health,Ministry of Public Health, Islamic Republic of Afghanistan

Thematic Area: Other key areas related to the prevention of infectious diseases in prisons, such as throughcare,
planning for flu pandemic and training requirements 

The penitentiary system in Afghanistan has suffered for a long time of a complex and unclear procedure to guar-
antee the release on humanitarian ground to the detainees who deserve it at a level that it has became a priority for the
newborn Prison Health Services (PHS) Reform. With the Reform, the Afghan Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) is
more and more involved in any aspect of prison health and, through its own PHS department and the Ministry of Jus-
tice (MoJ), has committed to fix the terms that regulate the procedure leading to the release of the critical sick detainees.

After a long discussion broadened to the human right organizations, the clinical criteria followed by the health
commission to screen prisoners for the release on humanitarian ground has been proposed as:

• Detainees seriously ill with a limited life expectancy (cancer at the end stage, chronic hepatitis at the last stage,
severe heart condition…)

• Detainees for whom a proper treatment and follow up is not feasible in Afghanistan and without treatment
they can seriously put at risk their health (AIDS, renal failure in need for dialysis…) . If the treatment exists
in the country, it is duty of the MoPH in collaboration with the MoJ makes it available to the detainee

• For whom the illness adds a more cruel situation in the prison and it seriously harms their human dignity
(multiple scleroris, blindness, neurological handicap, etc…)

• Mental health case (or other clinical situation) not able to take care of themselves anymore as confirmed by
the authorities and/or other official actors present in the prison (NGOs)

• Detainees older than 65 years old (55 year for the female detainees) with a disabling chronic disease

Underlying condition to be considered by the health commission: detainee must have a dignified accommodation
outside the prison in case of release. This condition is especially important for the mental health cases.
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The effects of managed care practices on the diagnosis
and management of communicable disease:

Perspectives from US women prisoners 
Hatton D1, Fisher A2

1San Diego State University
2San Francisco State University

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Control of spiraling prison healthcare costs has become a priority in the US where the prison population has soared
rapidly. Attempting to control these costs, many prisons have introduced managed care practices that are similar to
those used in the general population. Co-payments, fees paid by prisoners for healthcare, are an example of a managed
care, cost-sharing strategy widely implemented in US prisons and jails. The proponents of prison healthcare co-pay-
ments maintain that they contain costs by limiting unnecessary use of healthcare services. However, evidence indicates
that the cost of implementing the co-payment policy exceeds any savings. The research presented in this paper further
suggests that co-payments act as barriers to seeking appropriate healthcare. Ultimately, the co-payments adversely im-
pact prisoners’ health, worsen their health disparities and leave them sicker than when they entered prison.

This paper focuses primarily on prevention and control of communicable disease, which can spread quickly in
crowded prison environments, and for which prisoners require timely and reasonable healthcare access. When co-pay-
ments restrict healthcare access, prisoners with communicable disease remain untreated, exposing other prisoners,
prison staff, and the public. Additionally, ill prisoners place a burden on local healthcare services in the communities
to which over 630,000 return each year. 

This paper presents research findings from 2 studies with 109 incarcerated and formerly incarcerated women who
participated in 16 focus groups about their health and healthcare in US jails and prisons. In this research, participants
repeatedly identified prison healthcare co-payments as limiting their healthcare access and contributing to their poor
health status. The women described situations in which they were required to pay for services such as tuberculosis test-
ing and treatment of methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). They reported long waits between their re-
quests for healthcare and access to providers. Thus, the co-payments and other related factors delayed the diagnosis and
management of their communicable disease.

The managed care practices described in this paper, especially co-payments, are in opposition to the strategic ob-
jectives of the WHO Health in Prisons Project, particularly the objective: “to reduce the exposure of prisoners to com-
municable diseases, thereby preventing prisons from becoming focal points of infection.” The paper concludes with an
analysis of human rights and restricted healthcare access in prison environments as well as recommendations for future
research and prison healthcare policy.
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The efficiency of the complex approach in keeping under
control the spread of HIV infections among detainees

serving the sentence
Ilona Burduja1, Svetlana Doltu1, Diana Botan2, Ludmila Marandici2

1Medical unit, Department of Penitentiary Institutions, Ministry of Justice, Republic of Moldova
2Penitentiary Hospital, Department of Penitentiary Institutions, Ministry of Justice, Republic of Moldova 

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

In order to prevent the spread of HIV infection among the inmates, there is very important to make use of a mul-
tilateral approach, along with simultaneous provisions with various services, targeting such a vulnerable group as de-
tainees.

Purpose of the research: To study the complex approach of the control on the spreading of HIV infections among
the inmates of the penitentiary institutions from Moldova.

Description: There has been carried out a comparative analysis on the spreading of the HIV infection within pen-
itentiary institutions, before and after the introduction of the controlling measures, in line with the complex plan, which
includes 4 basic components:

&#8226; Detection of HIV infection of the detainees;
&#8226; Prophylactics and control of HIV spread;
&#8226; Keeping the record and monitoring HIV cases;
&#8226; Treatment of HIV infected detainees.

Results: There has been detected the tendency towards the reduction of cases of HIV infection &#8211; from 32
cases in 2004 year to 17 HIV positive detainees in 2008. The percentage of HIV infection spread within penitentiary in-
stitutions from Moldova has also proved a state of regression &#8211; from 2,02% HIV positive detainees (190 persons)
on record in the medical service of the Department of Penitentiary Institutions in 2004 year to 1,72% (130 persons) in
2007 year. An 100% coverage HIV testing of detained pregnant females has revealed a number of HIV positive females
who were granted anti retroviral treatment, a fact that prevented the birth giving of HIV positive children. Since the
implementation of the anti retroviral treatment in 2004 year, within the prison hospital &#8211; the second centre of
treating HIV positive patients in the republic &#8211; a number of 105 persons have taken advantage of its services. The
implementation of the above mentioned approach has permitted 61.8% of HIV positive detainees to be examined on
the markers of B hepatitis, throughout 2008 year and 38,7% - on the markers of C hepatitis virus.

The including of the HIV testing within the scheme of the tuberculosis seek people examination has allowed all
the cases of HIV/TB co-infections to be found and to promptly prescribe the proper treatment and anticipate the in-
creasing of the death level among this category of detainees, given being the fact that this opportunist infections con-
stitutes the main reason of HIV positive detainees death (54,5% in 2008 year).

Conclusions: The cornerstone of every comprehensible strategy facing HIV, ITS and viral hepatitis infections is
the set of measures of integrate preventing. Though, the efforts of preventing have a maximum impact when they are a
component of a wide strategy which would include care, treatment and maintenance. A focalisation on prevention
could estrange the persons already infected with HIV, thus losing important allies in spreading messages of prevention.
The efforts of prevention take into consideration the fact that the majority of persons are not infected; the challenge is
to maintain them immune to HIV.

The implementation of the complex approach to the spreading of HIV infection among detainees of the peniten-
tiary institutions of Moldova has proved its reliability throughout a short period of time (2004 to 2009 year).
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The prevention of tuberculosis spread in prisons of Moldova 
Ilona Burduja1, Svetlana Doltu

1Medical Unit of Department of Penitentiary Institution of Republic of Moldova

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

There have been undertaken the following actions by the Medical Unit of the Department of Penitentiary Insti-
tutions:

&#61607; the implementation of the DOTS treatment within the penitentiary system. 180 convicted persons have
had benefit by the treatment .

&#61607; since 2005 there has been implemented the treatment of MDR TB – DOTS PLUS – with cumulative in-
clusion of 76 inmates. The rate of successful treatment of detainees is 62,3%;

&#61607; The evaluating screening of the health condition of the detainees twice a year, as well as the micro-ra-
dio-graphic examination of the organs of thorax, with a coverage of 97% - 98%. The inmates who refuse the radiolog-
ical examination (2-3%), is examined their sputum on the Koch bacillus;

&#61607; the radio-graphic examination of thorax is compulsory in the first 72 hours from the entrance in the
penitentiary system;

&#61607; installation of the unique informational system of registering the infected inmates with tuberculosis
“SYME TB” within penitentiaries, respecting transparency with regards to the condition of detainees infected with tu-
berculosis and the treatment of these diseases is continuously controlled;

&#61607; opening of the rehabilitation sector within the penitentiary in order to supervise the detainees that are
treated of tuberculosis, aiming at identifying in time of cases of recidivism and reducing the risk of contamination for
healthy inmates

&#61607; the supervision, treatment and separated detention of the inmates sick with chronic MDR TB continu-
ous within penitentiary hospital nr.2, in order to reduce the risks of infection of the other detainees. 

This set of undertaken measures has contributed at the following improvements:
• Reduction of the incidence of tuberculosis among detainees, from 495 of cases in 2006 year to 406 in 2007

year and 245 cases in 2008 (decreasing with 51 % comparative to 2006). The incidence of new cases of infec-
tion has been diminished twice – from 497 cases in 2001 to 232 cases in 2007 .;

• The prevalence of detainees infected with tuberculosis has been reduced with 4 times from 1150 sick inmates
in 2001 year and respectively to 290 of cases in the ending of the year 2008;

• The level of mortality to detainees, throughout the years 2006-2007 has been reduced twice, comparing to
the situation documented in the year 2002. 

• The rate of success (finished treatment) has been of 69% (the media in the country is 62,5%);
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The question of the identity in the management
of the risks for the health 

Villarino Torrado P1

Cruz Roja Española

Thematic Area: Drug dependency treatments - abstinence and maintenance approaches 

The human being communicates through the language but also, to a less rationalized level, through acts and symp-
toms. The strategies directed the symptoms have revealed along the history insufficient for the healing of the subject
since they offer an apparent solution but does not solve the problem that has motivated it, producing the symptom’s
relapse or the expression of the problematics through a new symptom.

Both the suffering of infectious diseases and the problematic consumption of drugs or medicines, have jointly the
subject’s voluntary exposition to behaviours and experiences that suppose a risk for life in the short, medium or long
term. In this way the internment in prison is a result of voluntary actions that lead to a situation in which the subject
obtain increased suffering and isolation of the rest of the society even when the only eventual aim that persons with
problems of consumption of drugs as same as those with HIV express is having a normalized life and feeling integrat-
ed in social life. The reorganization of life around the self-care and the care of the health -through the reduction or
abandon of drugs consumption, in a case, and the adherence to medication, in the other one - are only perceived as
means to achieve that objective.

We know that the acquisition of healthy behaviours needs, besides information, a positive disposition- an atti-
tude- towards change. This disposition in favour of change is determined by factors as the expected profit of the change,
the effort necessary to produce it, the opportunity, the reinforcement of others … but in a previous level it is determined
by elements related to the deep meaning of the behaviour - experience, subjective interpretation - and of the role of as-
pects tied to the identity of the subject. Who am I? What am I capable of doing? What place do I occupy in the world?
Which is my expectation of future? Am I capable of assuming the responsibility of my own life for, from there, access-
ing to the relation with other one?

If the treatment does not approach these questions the person acts before himself and before the other one \»as
if\» he had changed, \»as if\» he had solved his problematics. But any increase of discomfort that breaks the fragile bal-
ance obtained supposes a return to risk behaviours or a relapse in the consumption.
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Transmission of HIV in a Cameroonian prison:
a prospective cohort study 

Kuaban C1, Noeske J2, Amougou Ello G3, Mbondi Mfondih S2

1University of Yaounde 1, Yaounde, Cameroon
2German Technical Cooperation, Douala, Cameroon
3Central Prison of Douala, Douala, Cameroon

Thematic Area: Prevention and control of infectious diseases in prison, such as HIV, hepatitis C, tuberculosis,
sexually transmitted infections 

Background: HIV infection is a major heath issue for prison populations worldwide. Published reports of its
transmission in this setting are however rare most probably because of the difficulties to access this population. Indeed
no documentation of HIV transmission was found for any sub-Saharan Africa country after a thorough and systemat-
ic search of the literature. - Douala Central Prison is the second largest penitentiary facility in Cameroon, housing dai-
ly on average about 3500 inmates. In this facility, a comprehensive HIV/AIDS prevention and care program has been
established.

Objectives: Determine if there is transmission of HIV within the Douala Central Prison and if so, identify risk fac-
tors associated with its transmission.

Methods: From July to September 2007, 609 consecutive prison entrants were registered. Of these, 575 (94%) gave
informed written consent to participate in the cohort study. All subjects completed on enrolment a personal risk fac-
tor questionnaire and provided blood samples for HIV serology testing. A total of 524 of the 575 subjects who were
HIV negative on admission were enrolled in the study. They were later tested for HIV at 6 months (M6) and at 12
months (M12) if they remained HIV seronegative at M6. During each of these HIV screening tests, each subject com-
pleted as well a risk factor questionnaire. A sample of inmates released before M6 or M12 was questioned before their
departure from the prison. HIV incidence was calculated and analysis to identify factors associated with its transmis-
sion was carried out. Ethical clearance and administrative authorization for the study were obtained from the Nation-
al Ethics Committee and the prison authorities of Cameroon, respectively. Inmates identified as HIV positive by the
study were referred to the prison’s medical services for care.

Results: Of the 524 study subjects, 510 (97.3%) were men and 14 (2.7%) were women with a mean age of 28 (range
15-68) and 32.9 (range 22-43) years, respectively. On follow up, an HIV screening test was done at M6 for 309 (58.9%)
and at M12 for 184 (35.1%) study participants. During 280 person-years of risk, 5 subjects, all males became HIV pos-
itive, one at M6 and 4 at M12. None of these left the prison during the study period. The crude HIV incidence rate per
100 person-years was 1.8% (95% confidence interval: 0.66-3.91). Risk factors like homosexuality, inconsistent con-
dom use, multiple sexual partners, and illicit drug use dominated the lifestyle of the inmates studied. No intravenous
drug user (IDU) was identified. The small number of persons who became HIV positive did not allow a meaningful
analysis of risk factors associated with HIV transmission to be carried out.

Conclusion: Despite the establishment of a comprehensive HIV/AIDS prevention and care program that has been
running for three years now, HIV transmission still takes place in the Douala Central Prison. Further investigations have
to be made in a bid to elucidate the transmission modes and measures taken to control its spread in a revised prison pre-
vention program to enhance effectiveness. 
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Vaccination coverage and uptake in a Youth Offender
Institution: our achievements and the way forward

Modi A1, Baldwin J2, Orlans M2, Marsh G2, Dodds G3, Bothra V1, Chaloner J1

1Greater Manchester Health Protection Unit, UK;
2Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Primary Care Trust, UK; 
3Youth Offender Institution Hindley, UK. 

Thematic Area: The challenges of prison health monitoring and data collection 

Aim: Vaccination programmes in prisons tackle health inequalities by presenting an opportunity to improve the
health of a population group which has worse outcomes for vaccine preventable diseases and poor uptake of childhood
immunisation. The importance of Hepatitis B vaccination in prisons is widely recognised and its routine monitoring
has become mandatory for prisons in England. However, there is a lack of published literature on coverage and uptake
of childhood vaccinations in prisons and the effectiveness of offering missed childhood, and other vaccines in prisons.
We describe uptake and coverage of individual vaccines in a Youth Offender Institution (YOI) over a calendar year and
a system for routine monitoring.

Methods: Clinical activity is routinely recorded in the YOI in SystmOne software (IT clinical system developed
by The Phoenix Partnership). This data was used to calculate vaccination uptake and coverage in the YOI and in dif-
ferent population subgroups based on age and ethnicity during 2008.

Results: 1281 inmates were received in 2008. An improvement in data recording was noticed as a result of the
monitoring. 20% of all receptions refused vaccination but refusals were significantly higher (26%) in those under the
age of 18. The coverage and uptake of Measles and Hepatitis B containing vaccines was highest while that of Hepatitis
A and Meningococcal C was lowest. Coverage for all vaccinations was increased after entering prisons but was substan-
tially increased for Hepatitis B vaccination, particularly in the younger age group. Coverage for childhood vaccines
was lower in those over the age of 18 years and those from black and ethnic minority groups. 

Conclusion: Offering the full range of vaccines to prisoners is both effective and feasible. The SystmOne soft-
ware potentially offers an easy way of monitoring vaccination activity in prisons. Monitoring trends helps in identify-
ing potential barriers, thus allowing a more targeted approach. As prison staff collect, collate and calculate vaccination
rates themselves, it increases ownership and provides an incentive to improve performance. 
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Women into Healing
Korchinski M1

Institutions: 

Thematic Area: Dual diagnosis issues and complex needs related to drug dependency and mental health 

Background: The vision of Women into Healing (WITH) is for women to be empowered in their emotional, spir-
itual, physical and mental healing in and out of prison through participatory research (PR) processes.

Objectives for WiTH members are to engage in one, two and/or three of participatory research circles of activi-
ty: collaborative research; reciprocal capacity building; action.

WiTH goals are to improve:
• access to safe and stable housing 
• peer and community support 
• one’s ability to contribute to society 
• relationships with children, family and partners 
• job skills, training, relevant education, and employment 
• awareness of wellness, and integrating wellness into life 
• dentition and oral health 
• access to consistent (primary) health care
• education of health and disease

Methods: Women developed an orientation package, terms of reference and guidelines for their formalized en-
gagement. They gain mutual support through a closed Facebook group, a Webpage/Blog, WebEx and face-to-face meet-
ings. They have received a certificate of Research Ethics Board approval from University of British Columbia to con-
duct on-going multi-method evaluation. They acknowledge in-kind and funding support from Vancouver Foundation,
Fraser Health Authority, BC Women’s Hospital, Womens Health Research Institute, WHRN and W2M2.

Results: Promising practices include reconnecting with children and families, engaging in courses for credit, job
skill development, writing, media advocacy, group processing interpersonal skills, computer skills, health promotion
and publication/distribution of a newsletter. 

Limitations include communication difficulties, due to scattered locations, and the ‘iterative’ nature of participa-
tory (dis)organization. 

Evaluation measures include WHO-BREF survey, narrative enquiry and an economic evaluation. 

Conclusions and Ways forward: Members of Women into Healing repeatedly communicate with conference ac-
ademics, community and policy makers about the ways in which participatory research processes facilitate their (re)in-
tegration into society. 
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Enfermedades trasmisibles en las prisiones españolas 
Arroyo Cobo, JM 

Subdirector General de Coordinación de Sanidad Penitenciaria
Deputy director-general of Spanish Prisons, responsible for Prison Health

EL ENTORNO SOCIO SANITARIO

Los impresionantes resultarlos obtenidos por la sani-
dad penitenciaria en España en la lucha contra las enfer-
medades transmisibles más frecuentes ente las personas
que se encuentran en prisión, son difícilmente entendi-
bles, sino se hace un mínimo repaso a la historia de los
servicios sanitarios que trabajan en prisión.

La evolución profesional de estos sanitarios corre pa-
ralela al proceso evolutivo seguido por el pro pio siste-
ma penitenciario. Hasta el siglo XIX no puede hablar-
se de un verdadero servicio de asistencia médica con
una infraestructura medianamente consolidada. Hasta
este momento predominaba la «cárcel custodia», es de-
cir, aquella ten dente a asegurar bien la presencia de los
reos ante los co rrespondientes Tribunales, bien la custo-
dia de los mismos a la espera de la ejecución de las penas
impuestas (entre las que, recordemos, se encontraban las
penas aflictivas de carácter corporal —azotes, mutilacio-
nes, etc.— e incluso la pena de muerte). Cuando se con-
sagran en la esfera penal los principios de le galidad y de
limitación del arbitrio judicial así como las ga rantías fun-
damentales de los justiciables, cuando la pena de prisión
-también por el influjo de la naciente ciencia criminoló-
gica- trata de racionalizar se, no es de extrañar el impul-
so que se da a la sanidad en los establecimientos peniten-
ciarios, en los cuales ya puede empezar a hablarse de la
existencia de una cierta organización sanitaria al servi-
cio de los reclusos, en virtud de una doble razón: en pri-
mer lugar, por la mejora de las infraestructuras sanitarias
en los recintos carcelarios y en segundo lugar por la im -
plantación de una estructura sanitaria en prisiones, una
sección médica dentro del Cuerpo de Funcionarios Pe-
nitenciarios. A este respecto, puede citarse como ejem-
plo la organiza ción sanitaria que se establece en el Pre-
sidio Correccional de Valencia a finales del siglo XIX. 

A principio de los años 30 se nombra a Victoria
Kent como Directora General de Prisio nes, quien desde
una perspectiva de humanismo progresista acomete un
importante programa de reformas en la esfera peniten-
ciaria, con el objetivo de dignificar la si tuación de la po-
blación reclusa, propiciando en conse cuencia el respeto
a la legalidad y a los derechos funda mentales de los re-
clusos. En este sentido, la idea-fuerza de la Directora
General de Prisiones es que el carácter democrático de

un país se determina, entre otras cosas, por el trato que
reciban los detenidos y presos. Y así, el referido progra-
ma de reformas abordado por Victoria Kent, se concre-
taba en una serie de im portantes medidas ente las que la
asistencia sanitaria presenta un avance cualitativo con
respecto a lo que sucedía en etapas anterio res.

Ya entonces se quiso evitar que la Sanidad Peniten-
ciaria constituya un «cantón independiente» del resto de
la Sanidad del Estado, sin rela ción alguna con las institu-
ciones provinciales de Sanidad, una desconexión que
hoy en día desgraciadamente sigue existiendo y que es
probablemente el factor de mayor peso entre los que di-
ficultan un desarrollo adecuado de esta parte de la medi-
cina publica. Se optó sin embargo por la creación de una
infraestructura central que daba sopor te al ejercicio de
las funciones de asistencia sanitaria en los establecimien-
tos penitenciarios dependiente de la administración pe-
nitenciaria, tal y como está organizado hoy en día.

En los años 50, se aprueba en España un nuevo Re-
glamento de Prisiones, adaptado en lo que afecta a los
servicios de asistencia médica en los Establecimientos
Penitenciarios a las Re glas Mínimas para el Tratamien-
to de los Reclusos aprobadas por el primer Congreso
de las Naciones Unidas sobre Prevención del Delito y
Tratamiento del delincuente (Ginebra, 1955). Finalmen-
te, la vigente ley Orgánica General Penitenciaria de
1979, una de las más progresistas de Europa, es la que
regula y le da la responsabilidad de la asistencia sanita-
ria en los centros penitenciarios españoles a la Autori-
dad Penitenciaria. 

LA EPIDEMIA DEL SIDA

Aunque desconectados de los servicios asistenciales
de la comunidad los servicios sanitarios penitenciaros
fueron evolucionando en los años 80, una parte impor-
tante de esa evolución fue causada por una de las pande-
mias modernas capaz de alcanzar proporciones formi-
dables en la esfera penitenciaria, el SIDA. Esta infección
tan relacionada con el consumo intravenoso de drogas,
estaba muy representada entre la población penitencia-
ria, con altos porcentajes de adicción a drogas por vía pa-
renteral. En el ámbito de la Organización Mundial de la
Sa lud se produce la Declaración de la Reunión Con-
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sultiva so bre Prevención y Lucha contra el Sida en las
Cárceles (Ginebra, 16-18 de noviembre de 1987). La
Declaración se plantea la exigencia de que, por las auto-
ridades nacionales, se dedi quen muchos más recursos
humanos y financieros para poder afrontar con las ma-
yores garantías posibles el tra tamiento del SIDA en las
cárceles. También es preciso que los principios generales
adoptados por los programas naciona les de lucha contra
el SIDA se apliquen a las cárceles de la misma manera
que a la comunidad en general. La Administra ción pe-
nitenciaria debe elaborar su política en estrecha
coope ración con las autoridades sanitarias que ponga
al servicio de los reclusos los mismos recursos que están
disponibles fuera de las prisiones para el resto de infec-
tados; por otra parte, debe reco nocerse que los servicios
médicos penitenciarios son respon sables de dar un ase-
soramiento independiente en beneficio de los presos.

Las previsiones de la OMS respecto al incremento de
la infec ción por el VIH y del número de casos de SIDA y
de para-SIDA hacen pensar a las autoridades peni -
tenciarias que deben dedicar muchos más recur sos huma-
nos y financieros a los servicios sanitarios en las cár celes. 

Estas recomendaciones ponen el énfasis en tres as-
pectos básicos de la lucha contra las enfermedades: la in-
formación, la prevención y la adecuada preparación del
personal sanitario que tiene que prestar sus servicios en
el medio peniten ciario. Por su parte, la Comunidad Eu-
ropea en su momento se sumó a esta lucha contra el
SIDA, estableciendo la ne cesidad de primar en su ámbi-
to de actuación las líneas de investigación y de preven-
ción mediante la información y la educación sanitaria,
todo ello en estrecha cooperación con la OMS y con el
Consejo de Europa.

En España en los años 80 el significativo aumento de
las personas que ingresaban en prisión con problemas de
salud derivados de las drogas, hizo necesario el aborda-
je con profundidad de la reforma de la Sanidad Peni-
tenciaria. Esta reforma se inició con un cambio impor-
tante en el tipo de asistencia sanitaria que se prestaba
en los centros, que hasta ese momento se podía consi-
derar a demanda, constituyendo en los mismos un
modelo de Atención Primaria, similar al que se lleva a
cabo en el Sistema Nacional de Salud, basado en el tra-
bajo en equipo y la actuación por programas con obje-
tivos claramente definidos y evaluables.

De esta manera los centros penitenciarios españoles
fueron dotados con recursos sanitarios propios para
atender la atención primaria de salud, contando con el
Sistema Nacional de Salud (SNS) para la atención espe-
cializada y hospitalaria.

A partir de este momento se empezó a trabajar a
través de programas tanto de prevención y promoción
de la salud como de control y seguimiento de la enfer-
medad en los que participan además de los profesionales
penitenciarios otros profesionales extrapenitenciarios de
organizaciones gubernamentales y no gubernamentales. 

En general, la población en las prisiones europeas
esta compuesta por los sectores sociales con alto nivel de

exclusión social y de pobreza. Las personas que se en-
cuentran en prisión suelen tener peor salud, física men-
tal y social que la población general. Sus estilos de vida
con frecuencia los han colocado en riesgo de sufrir enfer-
medades, muchas de ellas trasmisibles. Muchas de estas
personas no han tenido nunca o en muy contadas oca-
siones contacto con servicios sanitarios antes de entrar
en prisión. Trastornos mentales, drogadicción y enfer-
medades trasmisibles son los principales problemas de
salud entre los reclusos.

A finales de los años 80 en España las tasas de infec-
ción por VIH en adictos a drogas por vía intravenosa se
encontraban alrededor del 60%. El número de este tipo
de adictos entre los reclusos era del 50% aproximadamen-
te, por tanto era comprensible que las cifras de infección
entre reclusos rondaran el 30%. (Grafico I). Paralelamen-
te los casos de SIDA, iban aumentando (Grafico II). Otras
enfermedades asociadas a la adicción a drogas por vía ve-
nosa como las hepatitis virales o asociadas a estilos de vida
poco saludables en ambientes sociales de exclusión, como
la tuberculosis, también se detectaron como emergentes
en esos años (Grafico III y IV).

Dada la alta prevalencia de factores de riesgo para
adquirir la infección por el VIH/SIDA, VHC, VHB que
presentaban en los años 80 en España las personas que
ingresaban en prisión (uso de drogas inyectables, hábito
de compartir jeringuillas y relaciones sexuales sin protec-
ción) uno de los primeros programas que se puso marcha
en un primer momento fue el de Prevención y Control
de Enfermedades Transmisibles por Vía Parenteral y
Sexual (en el cual se incluyen la infección por VIH, la he-
patitis B y C y la sífilis) y cuyo objetivo básico es la detec-
ción precoz de los casos existentes, la vigilancia periódi-
ca, prestar apoyo y tratamiento de los sujetos ya
infectados y la prevención de nuevos casos. Se fueron po-
niendo en marcha otros programas específicos como el
de control de la Tuberculosis, mantenimiento con Me-
tadona, intercambio de jeringuillas, o el más reciente de
Atención a las Patologías Mentales.

Las prisiones necesitan evaluar las necesidades de las
personas que recluyen, para poder disponer de los pro-
gramas de prevención y promoción de la salud adecua-
dos, que aseguren el mantenimiento o incluso la mejora
de su salud. Esto ocurre cuando la entrada en prisión su-
pone la única oportunidad para el recluido de beneficiar-
se de los programas de salud capaces de cambiar estilos
de vida poco saludables. Por tanto los servicios sanita-
ros de la prisión pueden acceder a los grupos sociales
más desfavorecidos y difíciles de encontrar. Se convier-
ten así en una de las principales herramientas para luchar
contra las desigualdades sociales en salud.

A la vez que los programas en esos momentos, en Es-
paña se pusieron en marcha los sistemas de información
que permiten tener un conocimiento preciso de cual es la
situación frente a las distintas enfermedades. Para cono-
cer las características de las infecciones transmitidas por
vía parenteral y/o sexual existen entre otros sistemas de
información, los siguientes:
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1. Recogida de información sociosanitaria al ingreso en
prisión que incluye datos sociosanitarios y de labo-
ratorio. Se oferta a todos los internos a su ingreso en
prisión la realización de analítica para determinar su
situación frente a VIH, VHC, VHB y sífilis. La acep-
tación de la prueba ronda el 80%.

2. Encuesta de prevalencia/día de infección por VIH,
VHC y consumo de antirretrovirales. Semestralmen-
te (mayo y noviembre de cada año) se recoge en to-
dos los centros penitenciarios información que per-
mite conocer la prevalencia de los internos
ingresados en prisión infectados por el VIH y las ca-
racterísticas de las personas en tratamiento con anti-
rretrovirales. Se recogen también datos sobre el nú-
mero de internos infectados por el virus de la
hepatitis C (VHC). Asimismo se recogen las sero-
conversiones frente a VIH y VHC que se han pro-
ducido durante la estancia en prisión.

3. Registro de casos de SIDA. Este registro forma par-
te del registro nacional. Todos los nuevos casos de la
enfermedad que se diagnostican mientras los enfer-
mos están en prisión son notificados por los médicos
al registro de Instituciones Penitenciarias y a la CA
donde se ubica la prisión. 

RESULTADOS Y RETOS PENDIENTES

A través de los registros existentes en la Secretaría
General de IIPP se ha podido observar: 

1. La clara tendencia descendente que muestra la infec-
ción por el VIH en los últimos años, siendo la pre-
valencia observada en la actualidad es casi 3,5 veces
menor que la observada en 1994. (Gráfico I).

2. La incidencia de Sida ha disminuido 16 veces con re-
lación a 1995, año en el que se inició el descenso que
se mantiene actualmente. (Gráfico II).

3. La vía parenteral es absolutamente predominante en-
tre los casos diagnosticados en prisión aunque ha dis-
minuido un 16% desde 1991. Este descenso se ha
producido a expensas del aumento de la transmisión
heterosexual.

4. La prevalencia de VHC también ha descendido casi
a la mitad desde 1998. (Gráfico III).

5. Los casos de Tuberculosis diagnosticados en prisión,
muchos de ellos relacionados con la inmunodeficien-
cia que provocaba el SIDA, también descendieron
con éste. (Gráfico IV).

6. Las conversiones dentro de la prisión de VIH y
VHC han disminuido de forma dramática desde el
año 2000, primer año en que tenemos constancia de
este dato. (Gráfico V).

Gráfico I.

Gráfico III.

Gráfico IV.

Gráfico II.
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7. Paralelamente a estos descensos se han producido in-
crementos significativos en el número de internos
que participan en los programas de reducción de da-
ños. Así se ha incrementado el número de intercam-
bios de jeringuillas dentro del PIJ y aunque el núme-
ro absoluto de internos incluidos en el programa de
mantenimiento con metadona ha disminuido, ha au-
mentado el porcentaje de las personas incluidas en
este programa en relación con el número de usuarios
de drogas por vía intravenosa.

8. Los programas de formación de agentes de salud se
han extendido a todos los centros desarrollándose en
algunos de ellos programas específicos para internos
de distintas nacionalidades.

9. Se puede concluir que las medidas de prevención y
control de las enfermedades transmitidas por vía pa-
renteral y/o sexual implementadas en las prisiones
españolas han contribuido de forma determinante en
el marcado descenso de la incidencia de sida y de la
prevalencia de VIH y VHC observados. Sin embar-
go, es importante, mantener e incluso implementar
nuevas medidas de prevención, de consejo y de diag-
nóstico precoz así como otras encaminadas a estimu-
lar el cambio de hábitos nocivos para la salud de la
población penitenciaria con prácticas de riesgo, lo

que facilitaría, en caso de ser necesario, un tratamien-
to temprano y mas eficaz. 

El principal reto para la sanidad penitenciaria espa-
ñola en estos momentos está en el manejo de la elevada
cantidad de personas con trastornos mentales que se en-
cuentran en prisión.

En el PRECA un reciente estudio, pendiente de pu-
blicación realizado el año pasado con una muestra de 700
internos en 6 prisiones de España, se confirman los ha-
llazgos dados a conocer por la Secretaría General en
2006, a través de la recogida de datos de alrededor de
1.000 historias de internos de todo el Estado. Cifras en-
torno al 20% de los reclusos padecen algún tipo de tras-
torno mental común, un 4% sufren una enfermedad
mental grave, una psicosis, y alrededor del 50% presen-
tan un trastorno por uso de sustancias psicoactivas. Las
causas de esta elevada prevalencia de sujetos con trastor-
no mental en prisión son diversas, pero en su mayor par-
te provienen de factores ajenos a la propia estancia en
prisión, aunque ésta sin duda no mejore su pronóstico.
Según el PRECA más del 90% de las personas que pade-
cían una psicosis y estaban prisión tenían antecedentes
previos de su trastorno mental y cerca del 50% de los
que sufrían un trastorno mental común, entraron en pri-
sión con él.

La respuesta de la Institución Penitenciaria, ha sido
el PAIEM, el Programa de Atención Integral al Enfer-
mo Mental que pretende detectar lo antes posible a los
internos con algún trastorno mental, diagnosticarlos y
tratarlos utilizando todos los medios asistenciales dispo-
nibles en el medio penitenciario. Finalmente el progra-
ma está diseñado para procurar la mejor derivación po-
sible hacia los recursos sociosantarios de la comunidad,
al salir de prisión.

El segundo gran reto es la modernización del mode-
lo asistencial, en el que estamos trabajando para acerca-
mos al que la mayor parte de las Comunidades Autóno-
mas utilizan, en la seguridad de que esto favorecerá la
futura integración del sistema asistencial penitenciario,
en el sistema sanitario de cada comunidad tal y como
debe hacerse según marca en España la Ley de Cohesión
y Calidad de 2003.

Gráfico V.
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Communicable diseases in penitentiary institutions of the
Russian Federation
Albina Stepanova Kuznetsova

Penitentiary health protection in Russia is a part of the federal public health service. 

A complex of actions aimed at the realization of the rights of the persons kept at the confinement institutions, at me-
dical-sanitary provision, timely and qualified medical assistance is being realized at the criminal-executive system ins-
titutions of the Russian Federation. For the past ten years the criminal-executive system managed not only to keep the
previously reached level of medical assistance but to improve the medical provision and health characteristics of the sus-
pected, accused and convicted. 

The problem of socially significant diseases, to which refer tuberculosis, HIV infection, drug addiction has always
been one of the most relevant at penitentiary institutions.

The specialists of the WHO and the Ministry of Health and Social Development of Russia have acknowledged that
the decrease in tuberculosis illness among the population of the Russian Federation is to a great extent provided by the
success in the fight with tuberculosis in the penitentiary institutions.

The number of TB patients kept in the institutions of the Correctional Service Department has decreased twice as
much in comparison with 1998, illness and mortality connected with tuberculosis has decreased by three times. Cu-
rrently, there are more than 42 thousands of TB patients at the institutions of the Correctional Service Department.

Besides, the epidemiological situation on tuberculosis in the penitentiary institutions is complicated by the increa-
se of the number of patients with drug resistance and HIV infected persons. 

The problem of HIV/AIDS is one of the most relevant at the penitentiary institutions. At present more than 49
thousand HIV-infected persons are being kept at the institutions of the Correctional Service Department., that is 10%
of the general number of the HIV-infected officially registered in Russia.

At present the situation on the psychiatric disorders, drug addiction and alcoholism at the institutions of criminal-
executive system is characterized as difficult but stable.

On the 1 January 2009 more that 160 thousand persons kept at the confinement institutions had a psychiatric pa-
thology. That makes 17,9% from all the number of persons kept at the institutions of the Correctional Service Depart-
ment, that means that every fifth person needs psychiatric and narcological assistance. 
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HIV Prevention, treatment and care in prison settings – a
framework for an effective national response

Fabienne Hariga

UNODC HIV AIDS Unit Vienna

HIV/AIDS is a serious health threat for prison populations in many countries, and presents significant challenges
for prison and public health authorities and national governments. Worldwide, the levels of HIV infection among prison
populations tend to be much higher than in the population outside prisons. This situation is often accompanied and ex-
acerbated by high rates of other infectious diseases such as hepatitis and tuberculosis.  In the absence of a proper and
comprehensive HIV programme, all modes of transmission can occur in prisons: blood-to-blood transmission (inject-
ing drug use and nosocomial infections), sexual transmission and mother to child transmission.

The generally accepted principle that prisons and prisoners remain part of the broader community means that the
health threat of HIV within prisons, and the health threat outside of prisons, are inextricably linked and therefore de-
mand coordinated action. Despite this situation, many countries have yet to implement comprehensive HIV preven-
tion programmes in prisons, or achieve a standard of prison health care equivalent to the standard outside of prison,
thereby jeopardizing the health of prisoners, prison staff, and the wider community.

To assist governments to develop effective and comprehensive HIV programmes in prisons, and to meet their in-
ternational obligations on human rights, prison conditions, and public health, UNODC with WHO and UNAIDS has
published this framework developed with the contribution of many international and national experts.  It provides
eleven General Principles for HIV/AIDS prevention and care in prisons: Good prison health is good public health, Good
prisoner health is good custodial management, Respect for human rights and international law, Adherence to interna-
tional standards and health guidelines, the Equivalence in prison health care, Evidence-based interventions, Holistic
approach to health, Addressing vulnerability, stigma, and discrimination, Collaborative, intersectoral cooperation, Mon-
itoring and quality control and Reducing prison populations . In addition to the Guiding Principles, the Framework de-
tails 100 specific actions in nine separate areas, namely, Political leadership, Legislative and policy reform, Prison con-
ditions, Funding and resources, Health standards and continuity of care and treatment,  Comprehensive and accessible
HIV/AIDS services, Staff training and support, Evidence-based practice, International, national, and regional collab-
oration.

Tel : + 43 1 260 60 4292
Email : fabienne.hariga@unodc.org
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Leaving prison - keeping safe. Reducing post-release deaths
Moller L1, Giraudon I2, Farrell M3, McDonald M4, Levy M5, Giménez A6

1WHO Regional Office for Europe; 2EMCDDA; 3Reader in Addiction Psychiatry, Kings College, London 
4Birmingham University and Editor of International Journal of Prisoner Health
5Director, Correctional Health Program, ACT Australia
6Director of the AIDS Prevention and Healthcare Programme in the Autonomous Region of Cataluña, Spain; Spa-
nish ex-prisoner.

Prisoners have a very high mortality rate compared to the general population in the close period after release. Most
of this increased risk of dying is related to an overdose of illicit drugs. 

This is due to many factors including decreased tolerance after a period of relative abstinence during imprisonment,
and multiple concurrent drug use which, with every additional illicit drug consumed in combination with opioids ne-
arly doubles the risk of death from opioids. Another important factor is the lack of pre-release counselling, post-rele-
ase follow-up and failure to identify those at risk.

Substance dependence is a chronic disorder with high relapse rates and often requiring long-term continuous tre-
atment. There is good evidence from trials and cohort studies that opioid substitution treatment reduces the risk of
overdose among opioid users.

During the session the panel member will give a short introduction to the problem and WHO will present a draft
document with a short literature review and a set of recommendation to tackle the problem in the initial post-release
period. The close linkage between prison health and public health systems is essential for mitigating this risk. Recom-
mendations for preventive responses are considered across three different levels of the justice system.

The draft WHO document will be available in the conference folder.
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The role of NGO’s in tackling communicable diseases
in prison

Mikhail Volik MD1, Alla S. Kuznetzova MD PhD2, Natalia Moyseeva MD3,
Larisa Pintilei MD4, Natalia Veznina MD PhD5

1AIDS Foundation East-West (AFEW), Russian Federation
2First Deputy Director Medical Department of the Penitentiary System, Russian Federation
3Penal System Project Manager. AIDS Foundation East-West (AFEW). Ukraine
4President. Harm Reduction Project Coordinator in the Republic of Moldova
NGO “Innovative Projects in Prisons”

5Program Advisor on HIV/TB and Penal System Projects, AIDS Foundation East-West (AFEW). 
Central Asian Republics

Summary/Abstract of session:
This session organized by the Dutch humanitarian public health organization AIDS Foundation East-West (AFEW)

will focus on the role of non-government non-profit organizations working at different levels, international, national,
and local, on preventing communicable diseases in prison setting, mostly in the region of Eastern Europe and Central
Asia. 

International NGOs were forerunners for disclosing the rough life behind the prison bars in the post-Soviet cor-
rectional facilities and providing evidence-based health protection and health education for both prison staff and prison
inmates. They also initiated significant reforms in the national policies in order to improve health and sanitary situa-
tion in prisons. Dr Moyseeva will talk on how disease control measures, introduced by an NGO, have been institution-
alized by the state penal service in Ukraine. Role of the local NGOs is also increasing today when infectious disease
epidemics are on a rise within the penal systems and the needs in effective HIV prevention, VCT, client management,
harm reduction, and treatment adherence approaches are in high demand. Dr Pintilei will talk on her NGO’s nine-year
successful experience of introducing comprehensive harm reduction approaches, including substitution maintenance
treatment, in Moldova prisons.

International NGOs continue promoting best practices and intensive experience exchange throughout the region.
AFEW is honoured to support regional initiatives that help neighbouring countries develop coordinated efforts with-
in and among their national penal systems. Dr Vezhnina will talk about AFEW’s experience on this arena in four Cen-
tral Asia countries.

The session will: (i) examine the current status of NGO activities in improving health in prisons; (ii) analyze les-
sons learned, and assess opportunities and risks of integrating effective public health approaches into national penal
systems with NGOs contribution; and (iii) map efforts to date and further actions required from local and internation-
al NGOs to effectively and efficiently addressing the needs in preventing communicable diseases in prisons.
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Assessing the need for drug use-related health services
in prisons and monitoring service provision

Hedrich D and Carpentier C

EMCDDA Lisbon

The workshop aims to present experiences of national level prison health monitoring in Europe, covering prison
health policy planner perspective and practical examples of data collection approaches regarding drug use prevalence,
infectious diseases, risk behaviour and drug use-related health needs among prisoners, and assistance to drug users in
prison. Focus of the contributions is a discussion of methodological issues rather than results/data alone, each aiming
to identify challenges in different areas of prison data collection in Europe and to appraise the feasibility of develop-
ment of indicators that are suitable for Europe-wide monitoring. A UNODC project to develop a toolkit for HIV
needs assessment in prisons is also presented.
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Screening, testing and treatment on Hepatitis C in prisons
The Netherlands: Monique Eijkenboom and Gerda van‘t Hoff

Scotland: Stephen Heller-Murphey
Belgium: Sven Todts

England & Wales: Paul Hayton and Eamonn O’moore (DVD)
Co-reporter: Mikhail Volik, Aids Foundation East West Moscow

Chair: Andrew Fraser

The aim of the presentations and the discussion is:
- to present three models of screening, testing and treatment of hepatitis C in prisons;
- to learn from the results: 

What are the learning points, what was successful?
How did countries deal with resistance among prison personnel?
Results of screening and testing: how many prisoners were treated in prison, how many prisoners were transferred

to addiction care or a hospital for treatment after being released from prison? 
What is useful for other countries which want to start screening, testing and treatment of hepatitis C in prison?

In Western European countries in the society at large the prevalence of hepatitis C is not high: it is estimated 0,3- 2%
of the population is infected by hepatitis C. Main risk groups are drug users and people from endemic countries. Both
risk groups are overrepresented in the prison population. A rough estimate is that between 20 to 40% of the prison pop-
ulation is infected by hepatitis C. This means that many patients with hepatitis C can be found in prison, for a shorter
or longer period of his life. Therefore education, screening, testing and treatment on hepatitis C in prisons are not only
important for the individual, but are also important to put a halt to the hepatitis C epidemic the society at large. 

The Netherlands
In 2007 the National Agency of Correctional Institutions started a project ‘Hepatitis C in prisons. In this presen-

tation we will present the results of the project after one and a half year. The project consists of two parts, and we will
present the results of:

Part 1: research after scope and nature of hepatitis C in prisons: 
— how many prisoners are infected with hepatitis C and what are the risk groups in prisons
— how many of them can be treated in prison to considering: 

- expected stay in prison (pre-trial, sentenced, short – or long sentence)
- co morbidity problems such as addiction problems, mental health problems, other blood born diseases

Part 2: pilots in prisons for pre trail & short sentenced, longer sentenced, drugs users with mental health problems, to de-
velop:
- guidelines for education, screening, testing and treatment of hepatitis C prison, geared to three target groups;
- training and education for nurses on: test counselling, motivational interviewing, treatment of hepatitis C in

prison;
- information on hepatitis C for prison officers.

Scotland
In Scotland the estimated prevalence in the general population and in prison is similar to the Netherlands. Scotland

is carrying out a prevalence and incidence study of the prison population starting this year with results published in the
autumn of 2011, as detailed in Action 23 below.
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We will describe developments in prevention, detection, harm reduction and treatment of Hepatitis C in prisons and
the role of community specialists will provide in-reach services to prisons in order to complement existing Hepatitis
and Blood Borne Virus nursing services already in place.

On 19th May 2008, World Hepatitis Day, the ‘Hepatitis C Action Plan for Scotland Phase II’ was published by the
Scottish Government. The Scottish Prison Service is expected to lead on three actions of the plan:

- Action 7: Service level agreements / memoranda of understanding between NHS Boards and the Scottish Prison
Service, to promote the treatment of Hepatitis C infected inmates in medium and long stay prisons, will be de-
veloped in the context of the SPS Blood Borne Virus (BBV) strategy.

- Action 17: An in-prison needle / syringe exchange initiative will be piloted as one of a range of harm reduction
measures to reduce the transmission of Hepatitis C.

- Action 23: A survey of Hepatitis C prevalence and incidence among prisoners in Scotland will be undertaken.
We will present an outline of what each of these actions looks like in practice and progress to date, discuss how each

prison has different needs and how these are being met, with a brief update on the other two actions.

Belgium
HCV seroprevalence in the general population is estimated to be 1 %. In the prison population, HCV prevalence

is 7 to 10 %. Belgian prisoners have access to HCV-treatment.
In our presentation, we will first of all present more data on prevalence of risk behavior and HCV infection rates

in the prison population. Next we will show results of clinical studies of  IF-treatment in the prison context.

England & Wales
An abstract from England will include a DVD (15 minutes long, where ex prisoners talk about their experiences,

including exposure to risks and symptoms, testing and counselling, stigma, treatment options, staying safe.)  The DVD
offers the “prisoner voice”, where participants speak as ‘expert patients’.  The DVD also has drama interspersed among
interviews.  This resource is widely used and has been evaluated. It has won international award for its motivational
qualities.
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Monitoring drug use and related problems in prison
as a tool for policy making: difficulties and challenges

for policy planners
Van Malderen S

Regional Coordinator of Drug Policy in Prisons, Prison Health Service, DG-EPI,
Federal Department of Justice (Belgium)

Background: Since 1999 the Prison Health Service of the Belgian Federal Department of Justice has been collect-
ing data on the nature and extent of drug use and related health and security problems in Belgian prisons. 

However, at the start, the data collection was limited to a number of prisons. In 2006 a study on drug use and relat-
ed problems encompassing all 32 Belgian prisons was conducted for the first time. This study was the starting point to
monitor every two years on a national level, drug use prevalence among prisoners as well as prevalence of drug relat-
ed risk behaviour, infectious diseases and substitution treatment. This monitoring is now a central element to the Prison
Health Service’s work. 

This presentation is based on the Belgian experience of prison health monitoring of drug use and related problems.
This monitoring is an ongoing process striving for improvement given limited resources. Trying to find the balance, in
the context of a Federal Administration, between conducting research and limited time and money.  Difficulties due to
these limitations and methodological issues and choices are addressed. The method of data collection and problems re-
lated to self-report studies in a prison setting are discussed. 

Notwithstanding the limited scope or capacity to conduct research, monitoring drug use and related problems in
prison is of great policy relevance since it is a tool for policy making. The results are of importance to modify or ra-
tionalize drug policy in prison and contribute to an evidence-based policy. 

The existing monitoring in Belgian prisons is however only one element to gain insight into the drug phenomenon.
An extended national data collection (not only limited to epidemiological data of drug use) is recommended; not only
to identify existing gaps but also as a necessity to match policy priorities to existing needs and to allocate financial
means to this end.
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Using Radio for Health Promotion in Prisons
Walmsley R1

1World Prison Brief, http://www.kcl.ac.uk/depsta/rel/icps/worldbrief/world_brief.html
2World Health Organisation, 2007, Health in prisons. A WHO guide to the essentials in prison health,
http://www.euro.who.int/InformationSources/Publications/Catalogue/20070521_1

Abstract: This workshop explores the theme of harm reduction and health promotion using radio in prisons.  We
will investigate a number of different approaches to using radio for social purposes and ask which would be most use-
ful in working with prisoners.  In particular, we will look at examples from health promotion in developing countries
and radio within prisons, and compare approaches based upon using the skills of radio professionals and those which
emphasise community participation.  This will be a very interactive workshop with contributions from a range of ra-
dio and health prevention experts.

Prison authorities often favour using leaflets rather than implementing for example, harm reduction tools to tack-
le health and wellbeing issues. Health problems of prisoners are widespread exacerbated by rising prison populations
(Walmsley, R., 20081). Health care goals may conflict with penal goals that emphasise punishment and rehabilitation.
There is a clear need for prisons to respond with health promotion interventions to address health inequalities endors-
ing the principle that time spent in custody should aid disease prevention and promote health (WHO, 20072). 

Many prisoners have low levels of literacy and paper based materials are often not effective in promoting health
and well-being or harm reduction messages with prisoners. The implementation of prison radio has been accepted by
the English and Welsh prison system and the long-term aim is to make prison radio available in all prisons. Prison ra-
dio is being utilised in other prison systems as well.  

The aims of the workshop are to:
- explore the potential of radio as a medium for health promotion;
- evaluate existing health promotion strategies which use radio;
- discuss the relative merits of professional and participatory approaches to radio as a medium for health promo-

tion.

The organisers of the workshop are: 
- Morag MacDonald, Professor of Prisoner Health, Birmingham City University
- Matt Grimes, Lecture in Media and community radio activist, Birmingham City University
- A representative from the UK Prison Radio Association.
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Prisons, human rights and the need for harm reduction
Sandra Elisabeth Roelofs

CCM Chairperson Stop Tb Ambassador First lady of Georgia

Summary: Civilian and penitentiary system should be part of the same primary health care system, but with its
specifics, because for the common citizen the custodial issues are difficult to comprehend. TB (among which MDR
TB), HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis B and C, malnutrition, mental illness and violence are the main cause of sickness and death
in the prison. Directly or indirectly, these threats apply not only to the prisoners themselves but also to all who are ex-
posed to prison and ultimately the community as a whole.

It is essential to promote respect, protection and fulfilment of fundamental human rights between the prison walls.
This means humanizing the living conditions by avoiding overcrowding, ensure hygiene and ventilation, guarantee
healthy food intake and introduce regular physical exercise.

Based on UN Millennium Development Goals in many global Declarations or Plans of Action elaborated by inter-
national partnerships and endorsed by the relevant stakeholders, fighting with infection disease, Prison Health and
strengthening of Primary Health Care at the place of detention by general practitioners and nurses are key compo-
nents. The primary health care model for prison health care services should meet the same standards of health care serv-
ice as in the civilian sector, including all National Health Programs (Tuberculosis, AIDS and Diabetes).

Georgian Government has acknowledged  TB, HIV and HCV problem in Prisons as an issue of public health con-
cern and as a result has taken over TB control in prisons from international organisations (ICRC) and it even has made
steps forward by starting MDR TB treatment in prisons since over a year. Moreover, with support of ICRC and UK
experts, the government of Georgia is trying to develop the prison health reform process, based on PHC service pro-
vision model. The first pilot OST programme supported by TGF was introduced in Georgia yearly in 2008. The pro-
gramme is expected to serve 230 inmates during the three years. Under TGF and USAID fund is HIV prevention pro-
gram, in last couple of years has expand VCT services within the penitentiary system and prison inmates have access
free of charge ARV therapy as well as the patients in civilian sector.

Conclusion: Georgia is on the path of reforms, but still need to maintain the political commitment to continue hu-
manizing and integrating prison health care into a national primary health care system. WHO can assist technically as
a good channel for pushing the international agencies and partners to raise their capacity of technical assistance. The
Council of Europe can continue assisting as well through the revised European Prison Rules, adopted in 2006 by the
Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe (2006), which contain a significantly expanded section on health care
in the prison setting. These are obligatory for all and constitute a guarantee for international human rights standards.
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The need for through care
Andrej Kastelic

Centre for Treatment of Drug Addiction, Slovenia

Outline
- Alternatives to imprisonment for drug dependent.
- Standards of health care in prisons equal to those in the outside community.
- Addiction as a chronic disorder- need for continuous nature of treatment.
- Involvement of local community services and voluntary agencies.
- Substitution therapy:
- in line with the 1961 and 1971 Conventions on narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
- reduces injecting and syringe-sharing in prisons
- lowers readmission rates
- serves as baseline for raising further health issues
- if stopped abruptly, increased risk of self harm and suicide
- Establishing comparable standards of treatment in prisons.
- Maintaining continuity of care in police and pre-trial detention.

Prisons are not the right place for treating drug dependent men and women, and countries should develop policies
for alternatives to imprisonment. As long as these alternatives have not been developed and implemented, prison au-
thorities are faced with this specific population, in need of treatment, care and support. 

Like all persons, prisoners are entitled to enjoy the highest attainable standard of health. Loss of liberty alone is the
punishment, not the deprivation of fundamental human rights. States therefore have an obligation to implement legis-
lation, policies, and programmes consistent with international human rights norms and to ensure that prisoners are
provided a standard of health care equivalent to that available in the outside community.

It is recognised that addiction is a chronic disorder that is prone to relapse, even after significant periods of recov-
ery, and an effective treatment must be of a continuous nature. Yet, addiction treatment too often consists of multi-
ple episodes of acute care, rather than a plan of continuing care that is agreed between the clinician and the patient. 

Regular contact with local community services and the involvement of voluntary agencies can assist greatly in
promoting health and well-being in prisons as well in ensuring the continuity of care, both when entering prison and
upon release from prison. Where possible, prisoners should be connected to key community services before leaving
prison, such as probation or parole, social services and the provision by a doctor of ongoing opiate substitute prescrib-
ing. For previous drug dependent prisoners this can avoid overdose related deaths after release.

The prescription for substitution therapy and administration of opioid agonists to persons with opioid depend-
ence – in the framework of recognised medical practice approved by competent authorities – is in line with the 1961
and 1971 Conventions on narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances.

Similar to in the community, making substitution treatment available to prisoners has the potential of reducing
injecting and syringe-sharing in prisons. In addition, prisoners participating in substitution maintenance treatment
have lower readmission rates than those not participating.

Substitution treatment offers daily contact between the health care services in prison and the prisoners, a rela-
tionship that can serve as baseline for raising further health issues and a linkage with other strategies for preventing
HIV transmission. There is evidence that abrupt cessation of substitution treatment once imprisoned increases the
risk of self harm and suicide.  Both prisoners and correctional staff report how substitution treatment positively in-
fluences life in prison.

In order to harmonise substitution treatment in prisons in one country it is of utmost importance to have compa-
rable treatment standards of how to conduct this treatment in prisons. This is important in order to have compa-
rable regulations once a prisoner is being referred to another facility. 

Maintaining continuity of care. To the greatest extent possible, arrangements to continue substitution treatment
should be made for people upon entering institutions (such as police detention, arrest house, hospital or prison) or re-
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turning from them to the community and unless there is unequivocal documentation that higher doses of substitution
medication were given in the previous setting, the dosage guidelines recommended for new drug users should be ap-
plied. 

Substitution treatment may also play an important role in police detention and pre-trial detention institu-
tions. Those addicted to heroin or other opioids and being caught and arrested by the police and brought to police de-
tention houses may face severe withdrawal symptoms. 

Therefore existing substitution treatments should be continued in police detention and pre-trial detention centres
and remand prisons. Moreover home leave, holidays etc. are periods in which basic rehabilitation steps are being un-
dertaken, but also the risk for relapse is increased. ST also provides stability in terms of overdose-prevention. 

Some parts of the text have been modified from: Kastelic A, Pont J, Stöver H. Opioid Substitution Treatment in
Custodial Settings. A Practical Guide. BIS- Verlag der Carl von Ossietzky Universität Oldenburg,  2008.
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Access to HIV testing and counselling in prison settings

At the International Conference on Prison Health Protection in Madrid, UNODC and WHO will release a joint
“Position Statement on HIV Testing and Counselling in Prisons and Other Closed Settings”. The statement and its
recommendations are based on a comprehensive review and analysis of the evidence and an extensive consultation
process regarding HIV testing and counselling for prisoners. It is part of a set of documents aimed at providing evidence-
based information and guidance to countries on responding to HIV in places of detention. 

The statement aims to ensure: that people held in prisons and other closed settings are not left out of efforts to scale
up access to HIV testing and counselling, as part of broader efforts to scale up access to comprehensive and evidence-
based HIV prevention, treatment, care and support for prisoners; that the WHO/UNAIDS Guidance on provider-ini-
tiated HIV testing and counselling in health facilities (released in 2007) is not misinterpreted and used to justify co-
erced or other forms of testing of prisoners without informed consent.

The statement recognizes that: guidance on provision of HIV testing and counselling in prisons cannot be limit-
ed to promoting prisoners’ increased access to HIV testing and counselling, but must at the same time aim to mitigate
the stigma and discrimination related to HIV and protect the rights of prisoners, including by upholding standards of
informed consent and confidentiality; all prisoners have the right to receive health care, including preventive measures,
equivalent to that available in the community. Currently, however, access to HIV prevention, treatment, care and sup-
port remains inadequate in many prison systems. Hence, improving access to HIV testing and counselling in prisons
must be accompanied by sustained efforts to improve access to HIV prevention measures (including condoms, needle
and syringe programmes, and opioid substitution treatment) and HIV treatment (including antiretroviral treatment),
and to improve access to general health care in prisons.

This workshop will present the statement and its recommendations, and the experience of prison systems that have
increased access to, and uptake of, HIV testing and counselling in the context of broader efforts to provide comprehen-
sive HIV prevention, treatment, care and support. This will be followed by discussion with the audience.
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The Trencin Statement on Prisons
and Mental Health’ two years on

Mr Sean Duggan

Co-Director. Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health

Summary/Abstract:
The purpose of this session will be to update delegates on the progress made by member states, during the last two

years, to meet the proposals outlined in the ‘Trencin Statement on Prisons and Mental Health’. 
In this session, we will highlight the main points made in the Trencin Statement, and summarise the recommenda-

tions for change. Several member states have been asked for progress updates on Trencin, and we will present respons-
es from member states during the session. 

Finally, three key experts from member states (Sean Duggan (UK), Jose Arroyo (Spain) and Gerda Vant’ Hoff
(Netherlands) will take part in an ‘on stage’ discussion about implementing the Trencin Statement. It will be in the for-
mat of Sean and you responding to questions from me about the Trencin Statement, and also responding to questions
from delegates. 

Questions that will be asked include:
- What are the main benefits of implementing the Trencin Statement? 
- What are the biggest challenges? 
- What is the first step to implementing the Trencin Statement?
- What is the most important change that could be made in all member states?

If your session involves other speakers whom you are inviting to join in, please list them here, including their title,
name and organization

Mr Max Rutherford
Policy and Strategy Officer
Prisons and Criminal Justice Programme
Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health
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Complex needs in prisons and the complexity
of health inspection

Mr Sean Duggan, Ms Elizabeth Tysoe

Co-Director. Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health
Head of Health Inspection. Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons. England and Wales

If your session involves other speakers whom you are inviting to join in, please list them here, including their title,
name and organization

Summary/Abstract:

Part One: “Complexity as default: co-morbidity, mental health and communicable diseases needs in prison”
Sean Duggan will present findings from recent Sainsbury Centre research that will demonstrate that ‘complexity’

is the default for prisoner health needs. Sainsbury Centre work has shown that the vast majority of prisoners have a com-
bination of mental health, drug, alcohol and physical health problems. This session will discuss the implications of
complexity for prison health services. 

Part Two:
Elizabeth Tysoe, head of health inspection for HMIP, will present and take questions on the complex needs of pris-

oners, and the complexity of health inspection. This session will be an opportunity for delegates to learn about the role
of an Inspectorate of Prisons, and to learn specifically:

- How the prison inspectorate conducts and reports on the standards and needs of health services in prisons.
- How it monitors and improves standards
- How it measures and promotes success
- How it integrates government departments (such as health and justice) and convergences policy agendas. 
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TB/HIV Control and Care in the Spanish Prisons
Díez M

Head of Area of Epìdemiology. National AIDS Plan Ministry of Heath and Social Pllicy

Background: Spanish prisons experienced an epidemic of tuberculosis (TB) and HIV in the 1990´s, due to the fre-
quent incarceration of intravenous drug users  heavily affected by both diseases. 

Tuberculosis control in Spanish prisons: In June 1990 a cross-sectional study was carried out in Spanish inmates
whose objectives were: a) to study prevalence of TB and  latent TB infection (LTBI); b) to provide TB and LTBI treat-
ments to those in need; c) to serve as the starting point for the TB control programs in prisons. 

The TB Control Programme was organised as follows: 1) to rule out TB and LTBI, screening with tuberculin skin
testing (TST) was performed at entry into prison; 2) after the initial screening, inmates were offered TST periodically
while they were in prison: once a year if HIV-infected  and twice/year if HIV- non infected. X-rays and bacteriology
where available if TST was positive or clinical symptoms were present; and treatment for TB or LTBI was initiated
when necessary.   

This programme was evaluated in 1998. Results were unsatisfactory: only 15% of TB cases were diagnosed through
screening, while 10-25% were PPD(-) and, thus, would have been missed by the programme if strictly followed. 

Following the evaluation the TB Control Programme was remodelled around four axis: 1) to increase early TB di-
agnosis by improving physicians´ diagnostic awareness; c) to implement directly observed therapy for TB cases; c) to
educate inmates and guards on TB; d) to use screening with TST to identify converters, perform contact tracing and
identify candidates for treatment of LTBI at entry into prison. 

Conclusion: While still much more prevalent than outside prison, TB has sharply decreased in the Spanish prisons
in the last decade. The main reasons for this have been the implementation of the TB control programme and the ex-
pansion of effective HIV treatment.
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Preventing Outbreaks of Pandemic Swine Flu in Prisons:
Experiences from England & Wales during the First Wave,

Summer 2009
Dr. Éamonn O’Moore, Dr. Mary Piper

Offender Health, Department of Health, England.

The UK experienced the highest rate of infection with swine flu in Western Europe during the first wave of the cur-
rent pandemic from April-August 2009. Prior to this event, it was expected that prisons would be at risk of large out-
breaks of pandemic flu due to the high numbers of prisoners (over 80 000 at any time) held in crowded conditions, usu-
ally cell-sharing. Furthermore, it was expected that due to higher rates of chronic airways disease & immunosuppression
than their peers in the community, prisoners would be at risk of higher rates of complications of infection.

These concerns prompted several years of planning for this event, led by Offender Health (OH) in the Department
of Health (DH) in partnership with the Ministry of Justice (MoJ), the National Offender Management Service (NOMS),
the National Health Service (NHS), the Health Protection Agency (HPA) and HM Prison Service. This included a se-
ries of multi-agency tabletop exercises (Exercise Athena), the last of which was in March 2009.

OH worked as part of a NOMS Emergency Command & Control Centre to coordinate joined up and consistent
responses across the prison estate, to share intelligence and conduct surveillance of cases among prisoners and staff.
OH worked with the HPA to pursue a policy of containment: suspected cases were isolated, swabbed to confirm in-
fection, and offered treatment with antivirals. Officers who were  ill were ordered to stay at home, seek advice from the
National Pandemic Flu Service and get treatment in the community.

The UK has one of the most comprehensive and complete surveillance databases on swine flu in prisons in the world.
We tracked the evolution of the pandemic wave across the prison estate. Two features were striking:

- the overwhelming majority of cases were among prison staff and the epidemic curve of these cases reflected the
evolution of the pandemic wave in the community;

- the number of cases among prisoners was low and remained at a steady state, not mirroring the pandemic wave
in the community.

These features tell us that the policy of containment in prisons was entirely successful and prevented the previous-
ly predicted large scale outbreaks of swine flu among high risk vulnerable populations. Planning is now focussed on de-
livery of the H1N1 vaccine to prisoners and staff to further protect this population. This highly effective public health
action would not have been possible without a high degree of pre-planning and joined up cross government working.
It serves as a template for other prison systems in planning responses to pandemic flu and other infectious diseases.
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Tuberculosis (TB) and Multidrug resistant Tuberculosis
(MDR-TB). Control in Latvian Prisons

Dr Regina Fedosejeva1, Vaira Leimane2, Masoud Dara MD3

1Head of Medical Department, Latvian Prison Administration, The Ministry of Justice of Latvia
2Associated Professor, State Agency of Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases
3KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation

Background: Most prisoners come from low socio-economic strata of the society, among whom TB is more com-
mon. 

In order to address the problem of Tuberculosis (TB) and MDR-TB in prisons, the Latvian Prison Administration
launched a close co-operation with the State Agency of Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases (SCTLD) in the framework of
the Latvian National TB Programme (NTP) since 1996.

The structure of Latvian NTP includes two sectors: TB in the public sector and TB in the prison sector. NTP,
SCTLD and the prison health authorities worked closely to implement DOTS strategy, improve laboratory diagnos-
tics, provide centralized supply of anti-tuberculosis drugs, ensure treatment under direct observation and establish an
integrated recording and reporting system.  MDR-TB management implemented since 1998 in prisons under direct
monitoring of NTP. Laboratory examinations smear and culture are provided in prison laboratory, DST in National
Reference Laboratory. BACTEC/MGiT used for patients with high risk for MDR-TB. Individual treatment regimens
are used for MDR-TB. Common expert consultation system for treatment prescription and patients’ follow-up are
used for civil and prison patients. Board of experts is following patients and program management. 

Prison TB-coordinator was nominated to coordinate TB control.  

Results: During a ten year period (from 1998 to 2008): TB Epidemiological situation improved:
- Number of TB cases on follow up in 1999 - 745, in 2008 - 103;
- Number of new TB cases treated in 1999 - 205, in 2008 - 35;
- MDR-TB cases treated in prisons in 2001- 83, in 2008 - 19; these patients included in country cohort and ana-

lyzed together. Success rate is 69-71% of all treated patients.

Cohort analysis shows: TB cure  rates in prisons: in 2001- 71% successfully treated,  in 2007 – 87%; 2.  No death
due to TB in prisons for the past six years; The prison administration informs the SCTLD on a regular basis about the
released patients whose treatment need to be continued in the civilian sector. 

Conclusions: The situation of TB is currently under control in Latvian prisons. Close collaboration of SATLD and
NTP is an important factor which has resulted in improved TB control in prison. 
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Prevención y control de la gripe A (H1N1) en Instituciones
Penitenciarias. España 2009

Gómez Pintado P

Coordinación de Sanidad Penitenciaria. Secretaría General de Instituciones Penitenciarias. Ministerio del Interior

INTRODUCCIÓN

Desde que a finales del mes de abril se notificaron los
primeros casos humanos de infección por el virus de la
gripe A (H1N1) la Secretaría General de Instituciones
Penitenciarias pone en marcha un Plan General de res-
puesta ante una epidemia de gripe A (H1N1) creando la
comisión de seguimiento de la situación, integrada por
representantes del Área de Régimen, del Servicio de sa-
lud laboral, de la Subdirección General de Inspección y
de la Coordinación de Sanidad. A partir de ahí se elabo-
ra el documento “Recomendaciones de actuación en
centros penitenciarios ante casos sospechosos/confirma-
dos de Gripe A (H1N1)” en el que se recogen todas las
actuaciones que se deben implementar en los centros pe-
nitenciarios como respuesta a la aparición de la epidemia
de gripe A.

En un primer momento el objetivo principal era la
prevención y control de la enfermedad mediante el segui-
miento estricto de cada caso y sus correspondientes con-
tactos. Una vez declarado por la OMS el nivel 6 de pan-
demia ya no se consideró necesario establecer ninguna
identificación ni seguimiento de los contactos de un caso,
y por tanto, todas las actuaciones quedaron encaminadas
a identificar los casos y proceder a su tratamiento evitan-
do, en la medida de lo posible, la propagación del virus
mediante el seguimiento estricto de las medidas de higie-
ne básicas y el aislamiento respiratorio por gotas y de
contacto de los casos en su propia celda llegando en el
caso de brotes al aislamiento sanitario del módulo afec-
tado e incluso de todo el centro penitenciario.

La atención sanitaria en los casos que no presentan
un elevado riesgo de complicaciones se realiza en las en-
fermerías de los propios centros penitenciarios que
cuentan con dotación farmacológica necesaria (antivira-
les, antitérmicos y otros) para mitigar la sintomatología
gripal.

Los casos graves o con riesgo elevado de sufrir com-
plicaciones serán trasladados a su hospital de referencia
donde determinarán la necesidad o no de ingreso.

Todos los casos son de notificación obligatoria de
forma numérica y los casos graves de forma individuali-

zada a través de una ficha específica para gripe A. En el
caso de brote (3 o mas casos con síntomas gripales y con
vínculo epidemiológico en el mismo módulo) se notifi-
can a través de la ficha de declaración de brote.

Los casos graves o con riesgo de complicaciones que
obliguen a su ingreso en el hospital se notificarán ade-
más de forma urgente al Área de Salud Pública de la Co-
ordinación de Sanidad Penitenciaria.

El análisis de las notificaciones de casos individua-
lizados y de brotes recibidas desde los centros peni-
tenciarios nos permite conocer el comportamiento de
la nueva gripe en cuanto a su transmisibilidad, grado
de afectación, duración de síntomas y el efecto de las
medidas de contención puestas en marcha en los cen-
tros penitenciarios y poner en marcha las modificacio-
nes necesarias según la evolución de la enfermedad
aconseje. 

A continuación se muestran resultados obtenidos a
través de las notificaciones de los brotes que se han pro-
ducido en los centros penitenciarios hasta el momento
actual.

RESULTADOS

Hasta el momento actual (9/10/2009) se han detecta-
do en las prisiones dependientes de la Secretaría General
de Instituciones Penitenciarias 378 casos de gripe A de
los que 326 (86,2%) forman parte de seis brotes detecta-
dos en seis centros penitenciarios de Madrid, Navarra,
País Vasco, Andalucía (2) y Canarias. Han requerido in-
greso hospitalario por presentar enfermedad grave o ele-
vado riesgo de complicaciones por padecer gripe 14 in-
ternos (11 notificados como parte de un brote y 3 como
casos aislados) que suponen el 3,7% del total de casos.
Todos los casos ingresados han presentado una evolu-
ción favorable. 

El primer brote detectado, el 18 de junio de 2009, fue
en el centro penitenciario de Alcalá-Meco, que es un
centro encuadrado en la Comunidad Autónoma de Ma-
drid, y el último hasta el momento, se detectó el
23/09/09 en el centro penitenciario de Tenerife. Los res-
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tantes centros afectados son Pamplona, Nanclares de
Oca, Córdoba y Jaén. Los únicos brotes que permane-
cen activos, en este momento, son los de Córdoba que
sigue notificando casos esporádicos desde el 28 de sep-
tiembre y Tenerife que todavía notifica casos agrupados.
(Tabla1)

Las tasas globales de ataque en los centros es muy va-
riable, desde el 9,4% de Tenerife hasta el 0,8% de Nan-
clares (< 24% en los notificados al CNE. 30% en cuar-
teles). La media de duración de los cuatro brotes
cerrados ha sido de 27,3±9,4 con un rango de entre 41y
20 días (21 en los notificados al CNE). 

Los datos analizados a continuación se refieren ex-
clusivamente a los casos notificados como brotes desde
los centros penitenciarios de Alcalá-Meco, Pamplona y
Jaén. Desde estos centros se han notificado un total de
121 casos de gripe A (H1N1), 12 de los cuales han sido
diagnosticados por laboratorio y el resto son casos diag-
nosticados por clínica y vínculo epidemiológico. 14 ca-
sos presentaban factores de riesgo de complicaciones y
de estos ingresaron 4. Todos ellos fueron dados de alta
por curación. 7 casos requirieron tratamiento con anti-
virales (4 hospitalizados y 3 en el propio centro). (Tabla
2) 

Factor de riesgo Nº casos
Ingreso TTº con

hospitalario antivirales

VIH 4 0 1
Enfermedad
pulmonar crónica 3 2 2

Cáncer 2 0 1
Obesidad mórbida 2 1 2
Diabetes 1 0 1
Tabaquismo 1 1 0
Total 14 4 7

Tabla II. Casos con factores de riesgo, ingresados y en
tratamiento con antivirales. Instituciones Penitenciarias 2009.

La distribución por sexo es muy similar a la obser-
vada entre la población penitenciaria es decir una mujer
por cada 11 hombres. Sin embargo, los hombres afecta-
dos son mas jóvenes que las mujeres con gripe siendo la
edad de las personas ingresadas en prisión por sexo muy
similar (tabla 3). La edad media es superior a la detecta-
da en los casos notificados en población general por el
Centro Nacional de Epidemiología (19,6 ± 12,2).

Sexo Nº Edad media DS Rango

Hombres 111 26,9 8,5 18-56
Mujeres 10 39,1 6,3 30-46
Total 121 27,8 8.9 18-56

Tabla III. Distribución de los brotes de gripe por edad y sexo. 
Instituciones Penitenciarias 2009.

Las características clínicas de los casos señalan como
síntomas más frecuentes la fiebre, que era requisito im-
prescindible para el diagnóstico clínico de la enfermedad,
malestar general, dolor de garganta, tos y cefalea (Tabla 4).

Características clínicas Nº casos %

Fiebre 109 90,1
Malestar General 103 85,1
Dolor de garganta 89 73,6
Cefalea 77 63,6
Tos 75 62,0
Mialgia 43 35,5
Rinorrea 14 11,6
Diarrea 7 5,8
Dificultad respiratoria 6 5
Vómitos 5 4,1

Tabla IV. Características clínicas de los casos. Nº absolutos
y porcentaje. Instituciones Penitenciarias 2009.

La mediana de duración de los síntomas ha sido de 7
días, media 6,3 ± 2,4 días y rango 1 a 15.

En la figura 1 se observa la distribución de los casos
de gripe A notificados por los servicios sanitarios del

Centro Penitenciario Fecha inicio Fecha cierre Nº de Internos
Nº casos Tasa de 

HospitalTotales Ataque (%)

Alcalá-Meco 18/07/09 28/08/09 953 85 8,9 1
Pamplona 21/07/09 14/08/09 234 18 7,7 1
Nanclares 29/07/09 18/08/09 666 5 0,8 2
Córdoba 12/08/09 - 1.817 73 4,0 2
Jaén 01/09/09 25/09/09 716 18 2,5 2
Tenerife 21/09/09 - 1.346 127 9,4 3
TOTAL - - 5.732 326 5,7 11

Tabla I. Brotes de gripe A notificados. Tasas de ataque (%) y hospitalizados. Instituciones Penitenciarias 2009 
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centro penitenciario de Alcalá-Meco según fecha de ini-
cio de síntomas. Los primeros casos estaban relaciona-
dos con el ingreso de dos internos procedentes de Méji-
co. Estos internos fueron aislados sanitariamente de
forma inmediata, al igual que se fue procediendo con los
casos nuevos que iban apareciendo. Cuando en un mó-
dulo aparecían mas de tres casos se aislaba el módulo res-
tringiendo las entradas y salidas del mismo a lo mínimo
imprescindible. Por último y dado que se afectaron prác-
ticamente todos los módulos del centro se procedió a su
cierre evitando las salidas y los nuevos ingresos al centro
penitenciario, salvo las estrictamente necesarias por ra-
zones de salud, hasta pasados 7 días de la desaparición
de los síntomas del último caso.

Figura 1. Curva epidémica de los casos de gripe A (H1N1)
2009 en el brote notificado desde el centro penitenciario de

Alcalá-Meco por fecha de inicio de síntomas (n=85)

CONCLUSIONES

1. Los casos de gripe notificados en los centros peni-
tenciarios presentan, en general, sintomatología
leve/moderada que requiere en su mayoría solo tra-
tamiento sintomático.

2. También en los casos graves o con mayor riesgo de
sufrir complicaciones, incluso en los hospitalizados,
la sintomatología ha sido de corta duración y con
muy buena evolución. El seguimiento diario y ex-
haustivo de los casos con un mayor riesgo de sufrir
complicaciones, por parte de los sanitarios de los
centros penitenciarios, y la rapidez de actuación ante
la detección de cualquier síntoma de alarma, han po-
dido provocar una disminución en la morbilidad de
estos casos. 

3. La razón de masculinidad en los casos de gripe es de
11,1, similar a la de la población penitenciaria (11,4) lo
que indica que la enfermedad afecta a ambos sexos de
forma similar. Sin embargo hay una diferencia estadís-
ticamente significativa en la edad ya que los hombres
afectados son más jóvenes. Habrá que seguir investi-
gando en la causa de esta diferencia ya que la compo-
sición etaria de hombres y mujeres ingresados en pri-
sión es muy similar.

4. La capacidad de transmisibilidad del virus es aparen-
temente menor que en los brotes estudiados en otros

colectivos (colegios, cuarteles), con unas tasas de ata-
que claramente inferiores a las observadas en esos
brotes. Esta diferencia probablemente sea debida a
las medidas adoptadas cada vez que ha aparecido un
caso, con aislamiento respiratorio por gotas y de
contacto en la propia celda de los casos esporádicos,
y aislamiento del módulo e incluso de toda la prisión
en los brotes.

5. También se debe considerar un factor muy importan-
te en la contención de la enfermedad el seguimiento
estricto de las medidas de higiene adoptadas por tra-
bajadores e internos.
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Promoción de la salud en las prisiones
Acín García EJ

Coordinación de Sanidad Penitenciaria. Secretaría General de Instituciones Penitenciarias. Ministerio del Interior

La promoción de la salud según la Carta de Ottawa1

de 1986 consiste en proporcionar a la gente los medios
necesarios para mejorar la salud y ejercer un mayor con-
trol sobre la misma. En 1990 para la Organización Mun-
dial de la Salud (OMS) la promoción de la salud es con-
cebida, cada vez en mayor grado, como la suma de las
acciones de la población, los servicios de salud, las auto-
ridades sanitarias y otros sectores sociales y producti-
vos, encaminados al desarrollo de mejores condiciones
de salud individual y colectiva.

La promoción de la salud crea una innovadora teoría
y práctica de salud pública que permite cumplir con me-
tas y objetivos sociales, como conseguir comunidades e
individuos que actúen más “salutogénicamente”, alcan-
zando mayor bienestar con equidad social y mejorando
su calidad de vida.

La carta de Ottawa definía cinco estrategias princi-
pales para promocionar la salud: construir políticas pú-
blicas saludables, crear entornos que apoyen la salud, re-
forzar la acción comunitaria, desarrollar habilidades
personales, y reorientar los servicios de salud.

Se define como “entorno para la salud” el lugar o
contexto social en el que las personas desarrollan las ac-
tividades diarias y en el cual interactúan factores am-
bientales, organizativos y personales que afectan a la
salud y al bienestar2. Las prisiones pueden ser entornos
que posibiliten la oportunidad de mejorar la salud de
las personas, ya que en ellas existe la posibilidad efec-
tiva de promocionarla. Pero, en las prisiones, se pue-
den producir también situaciones en las que las perso-
nas pierdan el control sobre las condiciones que pueden
afectar a su salud, y por lo tanto estas personas deben
ser protegidas de los riesgos que se producen. Por ello
es necesario prestar especial atención a las característi-
cas físicas, mentales y sociales de este entorno para evi-
tar que, lejos de producir salud, se deteriore la de los
internos y la del personal que les custodia. La privación
de libertad debe ser la única pena que se imponga a los
reclusos. 

El movimiento de cárceles saludables, se inició en In-
glaterra a partir del reconocimiento que en 1992 hace el
conocido Documento Blanco cuando enuncia los ele-
mentos de la “Salud de la Nación” (Department of He-

alth 1992), e identifica como ámbitos de trabajo, los ho-
gares, los hospitales y también las prisiones.

El desarrollo inicial del concepto de cárceles saluda-
bles en Liverpool, ha conducido a que este concepto se
encuentre en proceso de diseminación en otros países
europeos, y se tiende a la formación de la Red Europea
de Cárceles Saludables que apoya la Organización Mun-
dial de la Salud. Una cárcel saludable debe estar compro-
metida con la Promoción de la Salud de la población pe-
nitenciaria.

La “prisión saludable” parte del diagnóstico de las
necesidades identificadas tanto por los presos, como por
los funcionarios que los custodian, como por el personal
sanitario, y promueve el bienestar a partir de un proce-
so participativo de toda la comunidad penitenciaria. 

Entre los objetivos de la Promoción de la Salud3 está
el actuar sobre los determinantes de la salud y el desarro-
llar condiciones favorables para la salud.

Los determinantes de la salud en el medio peniten-
ciario4 son:

El ambiente físico, social y político en el contexto de
la prisión.

La cultura organizacional de la cárcel.
Las características demográficas de la población pri-

vada de libertad y los problemas sanitarios ligados a es-
tas particularidades.

La capacidad de mejorar las habilidades y destrezas
que permitan a los internos enfrentar dignamente la vida.

El establecimiento de vínculos con la comunidad ex-
terna a la prisión.

Las prisiones son lugares donde se concentra una po-
blación especialmente desfavorecida y vulnerable, que
concentra factores de riesgo para determinadas enferme-
dades, y que en muchas ocasiones ya las padece. En mu-
chos casos el ingreso en el sistema penitenciario va a per-
mitir el acceso a un sistema reglado de salud que va a
prestar la asistencia sanitaria necesaria y centrará buena
parte de su actividad preventiva en los factores de ries-
go más prevalentes en dicha población. El cumplimien-
to de las penas privativas de libertad está orientado ha-
cia la rehabilitación y la reinserción social, un programa
de prisión saludable puede colaborar con estos objeti-
vos.
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La Medicina Penitenciaria en México 

Secretaría de Seguridad Pública.
Dirección de Servicios Médicos

MEDICINA PENITENCIARIA

Considerada parte de la Salud Pública, definida como
la correspondencia y la responsabilidad del estado de
proveer y brindar servicios médicos en las prisiones.
Ésta se ha convertido desde el punto de vista epidemio-
lógico en un medio donde se controla, detecta y trata un
gran número de enfermedades en colectivos sociales
marginados que se encuentran privados de su libertad,
como consecuencia de una sanción penal.

OBJETIVO

Apoyar y asistir la función rehabilitadora de la san-
ción penal.

Los servicios de salud en estos sistemas facilita a los
internos estar en condiciones de reintegrarse a la socie-
dad y evitar la reincidencia.

La medicina penitenciaria debe garantizar el respeto
a los derechos humanos de los enfermos, aún en circuns-
tancias en las que no se dan o bien son diferentes los re-
quisitos y las características de la relación asistencial
como en otras instituciones de salud. 

En México 
— Fuero Federal.
— Fuero común.
— Centros de menores.

Fuero Federal:
• primer nivel de atención
• segundo nivel de atención

Servicios:
- Hospitalización 
- Medicina general 
- Medicina de especialidad
- Odontología 
- Radiología
- Laboratorio clínico 
- Quirófano
- Central de enfermería
Especialidades:
- Otorrinolaringología
- Cardiología
- Traumatología
- Cirugía
- Psiquiatría

 Jefatura de
 departamento

médico 

Jefatura de oficina
De atención médica

Jefatura de oficina
Médico criminológica

Jefatura de 
suministros médicos

Médicos generales

Jefatura de
 enfermería 

Médicos 
especialistas

Auxiliar de
 suministros

médicos 
Enfermeras Laboratorio
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- Dermatología
- Gastroenterología
- Oftalmología
- Medicina interna 

Fuero Común:
• Primer nivel de atención
• Servicios

- Medicina general
- Área de observación
- Odontología

Centros de Menores:
• Primer nivel de atención
• Servicios

- Medicina general
- Área de observación
- Odontología

— PROFESIONALIZACIÓN.
— ESPECIALIZACIÓN.
— ACTUALIZACIÓN. 

La Secretaría de Seguridad Pública en coordinación
con el Instituto Politécnico Nacional, iniciará el proce-
so para la especialización de este tipo de medicina dada
en centros penitenciarios y llevarán a cabo: 

– Cursos de capacitación.
– Certificación médica odontológica.
– Congreso nacional de medicina penitenciaria.
– Diplomado.
– Maestría.
– Especialidad.
– Normatividad nacional en control y manejo de

enfermedades.
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Evidence for Action: a review of harm reduction
interventions in prison settings

Verster A, Jurgen R

Background: WHO has commissioned international literature and programme reviews to make the evidence for the
effectiveness of harm reduction interventions for people who inject drugs available to public health policy- and deci-
sion-makers. The Evidence for Action series includes papers on effectiveness of drug dependence treatment; of sterile
needle and syringe programming; and of community-based outreach. WHO has more recently commissioned a com-
prehensive review on Effectiveness of Interventions to Manage HIV/AIDS in Prison Settings, on the basis of which
four small papers have been prepared on (1) needle and syringe programmes and bleach; (2) provision of condoms and
prevention of rape, sexual assault and coercion; (3) opioid substitution therapy and other drug dependence treatment,
drug demand and supply reduction measures; and (4) HIV care, treatment, and support.

Methods: A comprehensive literature search was carried out and reviewed for evidence demonstrating that the in-
terventions reduce the spread of HIV among prisoners or have other positive health effects. Besides Bradford Hill cri-
teria for a causal relationship, additional criteria have been added, which focus on the feasibility and sustainability of
interventions. Attempts were made to access information from interventions in low and middle income countries and
regions and, where available, data specific to women prisoners has been highlighted.

Results: Rates of HIV (and HCV) infection among prisoners in many countries are significantly higher than those
in the general population. While most prisoners may have contracted HIV outside the institutions before imprison-
ment, the risk of HIV transmission in prison is great because of high levels of risk behaviour. Injecting drug use is a re-
ality in many prisons around the world with high levels of sharing injecting equipment. Sexual activity is also reported
from prisons around the world and outbreaks of HIV infection have occurred in a number of prison systems. Various
countries have introduced and evaluated HIV programmes in prisons. There is evidence that measures such as educa-
tion, condom distribution, needle and syringe programmes, opioid substitution therapy, and provision of ART are fe-
asible in prison settings and effective in promoting and protecting the health of prisoners and, ultimately, the commu-
nity. 

Conclusions: In 1993, WHO responded to growing evidence of HIV infection in prisons by issuing guidelines on
HIV infection and AIDS in prisons emphasizing that “all prisoners have the right to receive health care, including pre-
ventive measures, equivalent to that available in the community without discrimination, in particular with respect to
their legal status or nationality.” While there is evidence of the effectiveness of a range of harm reduction interventions
to manage HIV/AIDS in prisons, most programmes in prisons remain small in scale, restricted to a few prisons, or ex-
clude necessary interventions for which evidence of effectiveness exists. Countries need to consider that introducing
and bringing to scale comprehensive harm reduction programmes in prison settings is crucial in the prevention of HIV
transmission.

* Ponencias recibidas en la redacción de la Revista en el momento del cierre de la edición impresa de este número especial.
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Ponentes para la Conferencia:
• Dr. Jose Manuel Arroyo Cobo, Servicio Penitenciario Español
• Dr. Michael Farrell, Centro Nacional de Adicción, Reino Unido
• Dr. Ralf Jürgens, Redes legales canadienses del VIH/SIDA, Canada
• Dr. Alexander Kononets, Sistema Penitenciario, Federación de Rusia
• Dr. Rick Lines, Asociación Internacional de reducción de daños
• Dr. Michael Levy, Centro de Investigación Sanitaria en materia de Justicia Penal, Australia
• Dra. Begoña Merino Merino. Ministerio de Sanidad y Política Social, España
• Dr. Eamon O’Moore, Departamento de Sanidad, Reino Unido
• Ms. Annette Verster, unidad de VIH/SIDA, sede de la OMS.

Conferencia Internacional 2009:

“Qué es lo que funciona en la Prevención y Control de las Principales Enfermedades Transmisibles”

29-31 de octubre de 2009 – Madrid, España

La Conferencia Internacional tratará sobre las enfermedades transmisibles con mayor prevalencia en prisión.
Se presentará algunas de las “buenas prácticas de la salud” que se llevan a cabo en las prisiones. 

Las sesiones de la conferencia tratarán los siguientes temas:
• Prevención y control de las enfermedades infecciosas en prisión (VIH, hepatitis C, tuberculosis, infecciones de transmisión sexual).
• Tratamientos para la drogadicción, abordando tanto la abstinencia como los programas de mantenimiento.
• Programas de reducción del daño.
• El desafío que representa el control de la salud y la recogida de datos en prisión.
• El diagnóstico de la patología dual: drogadicción y enfermedad mental.
• Otros temas claves relacionados con la prevención de las enfermedades infecciosas en prisión, planificación de la pandemia gripal y

necesidades de formación para el personal.

La conferencia se dirige a:
• Responsables políticos.
• Personal de los servicios sanitarios y jurídicos de prisión.
• Investigadores y profesores de salud pública, criminólogos y

otros profesionales que trabajen en cuidados de la salud.
• Psicólogos y trabajadores sociales.
• Representantes de ONG.

Registro:
El límite de asistentes será de 350 seleccionados según los criterios
del Ministerio de Sanidad y Política Social de España.

Cuota de inscripción: 350 €

Para más información sobre inscripciones y alojamiento pueden
contactar con:
Laura Pascual/Antonio Tortajada, Secretaria SESP
Tel.: 932 387 74 55; email: sesp@sesp.es
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La Conferencia será organizada conjuntamente por:
• El Ministerio de Sanidad y Política Social de España.
• El Ministerio del Interior de España.
• La Sociedad Española de Sanidad Penitenciaria (SESP).
• La Revista Española de Sanidad Penitenciaria (RESP).
• La Oficina Regional para Europa de la OMS.
• El Centro Colaborador para la Promoción de la Salud en

Prisión de la OMS.
• La Oficina para Drogas y Crimen de Naciones Unidas

(UNODC).
• El Centro Europeo de Monitorización de Drogas y

Drogadicción.
• La Revista Internacional de la Salud en Prisión.
• La Fundación Este-Oeste SIDA (AFEW).
• El Grupo Pompidou del Consejo de Europa.
• La Fundación Holandesa contra la Tuberculosis (KNCV).
• El Centro Sainsbury de Salud Mental.

PROGRAMA PRELIMINAR DE LA CONFERENCIA

Jueves, 29 octubre 2009
• Sesión de apertura por la Ministra de Sanidad y Política Social, el Ministro del Interior Secretario General del Departamento Peni-

tenciario Español, Oficina Regional para Europa de la OMS y la Oficina para Drogas y Crimen de Naciones Unidas (UNODC).
• Ponencia  “Retos clave en las enfermedades transmisibles en la prisión”.
• Mesa “Salir de la Cárcel – Mantenerse seguro. La reducción de las muertes después de la liberación”.
• Seminario/ Taller por la Revista Española de Sanidad Penitenciaria, la Fundación Este-Oeste SIDA (AFEW) y el Centro Europeo de

Monitorización de Drogas y Drogadicción.
• Debate: “Programas de intercambio de agujas en las prisiones son esenciales para el éxito de reducción de daños”.
• Taller sobre “El uso de la radio para la Promoción de la Salud en las Cárceles”.
• Sesiones para comunicaciones.
• Presentación de Posters.

Viernes, 30 octubre 2009 
• Ponencia “Prisiones y Derechos Humanos”.
• Seminarios/Taller por la Oficina para Drogas y Crimen de Naciones Unidas (UNODC), el Centro Sainsbury de Salud Mental, el Grupo

Pompidou del Consejo de Europa, la Fundación Holandesa contra la Tuberculosis (KNCV) y Oficina Regional de la OMS.
• Seminario sobre la Gripe A en prisiones.
• Ponencia “complejidad y co-morbilidad: salud mental y las enfermedades transmisibles”
• Mesa sobre “Comunicado de Madrid”
• Sesiones para comunicaciones.
• Presentación de Posters.

Sábado, 31 octubre 2009
•  Visita a prisiones en Madrid

Para más detalles del programa preliminar de la Conferencia visitar la pági-
na web oficial.

Comunicaciones:
Para la presentación oral o posters de comunicaciones puedes enviarlo a través
de la página web de la Conferencia. La fecha límite es el 14 de agosto 2009
Para más información por favor consulta en la web:

www.prisonhealthconference2009.com

Conferencia Internacional 2009:

“Qué es lo que funciona en la Prevención y Control de las Principales Enfermedades Transmisibles”

29-31 de octubre de 2009 – Madrid, España
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